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Center Point Letter. Ingram Locals.
Center Point, Feb. 24.— William I

Mooney made a trip to San Antonio j Mra. G W. Colvin returned home 
last Thutaday. ; last Tuesday from a two-month’s

W. E. Vasbinder left last Friday j visit tH her ‘Uu« ht®r* Mrs. S. B. 
for Brownsville where he will begin 
receiving 3000 head o f cattle on the Mr. Otto Bass brought Milliard 

Kendall in from the ranch with a 
mashed fooy He is getting along

first o f March,

W. S. Mayfield and daughter,
Miss Mattel, went to Medina Satur
day. Mias Mabel will visit for some 
time with her grandmother, Mrs.
B. M. Mayfield.

Mrs. J. H. Powell had u severe 
stroke o f paralysis late Sunday a f
ternoon. It was thought she m ight1 home Sunday, 
not live through the night but she 
is some better at this writing. Her 
daughter and husband, Mr. and1 
Mrs. F. D. Barnes o f Bandera, came 
over Sunday night.

'
Rev. J. W. Storms o f Mission is 

here closing up a deal with W. P. i 
Cowden which transfers to Mr. Cow-,
den a nice piece o f property just' „  , , ,, . . .

,, , ,, _ . Saturday and discussed milo maize,
south of town. Mr. Cowden also , . . , .
buys the Ezell & Furr blacksmith
shop. This gives Mr. Cowden two
nice properties.

W. H. Witt returned from Fort 
Worth Sunday where he went to 
meet his little grandson from Sweet 
Water.

Mrs. T. A. Buckner and two chil-, 
dren, o f Kerrville, passed through [ 
today en route to Medina to visit 
her mother, Mrs. Mayfield.

nicely.
Mr. and Mrs. J.M. Howell visited 

Mr. Robert Merritt and family Sat
urday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. McNealy vis
ited their children, Mrs, J.M. Hatch 
and Mrs. Hayes Whorton, returning

T. A. Buckner, editor of the Kerr
ville Advance, his wife and two 
children were visiting in Ingram 
Saturday.

Roy Littlefield and Tom Stanley. 
left Tuesday with a load o f freight 
for Edwards county.

The Farmer’s Institute met here

J a ponies Jottings. Institute Meets at Ingres

Mr. J. S. Masters left Monday for The Kerr County Farmers’ Insti- 
San Angelo. tute met on last Saturday at the

Mr. R. F. Hunt made a business houa*  in Ingram. President
trip to Karnes City last w.ek. Heiman Schultz called the meeting

Mrs. Sadie Brown, o f Sinton. is | «"* «■  at 3 o’clock and Secretary

visiting her mother, Mrs. Matthews, 
and her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Joy. o f this community.

Mr. Buchanan, the regular mail 
carrier for this line, was confined to 
hia home by illness the first part of 
the week and Mrs. Buchanan filled 
his place, driving the hack herself.

B. T. P. U. Social
Tin* members o f the Baptist Young 

Peoples’ Union and a few invited 
guests were entertained last Friday 
night by Mrs. Gammon at the home 
o f Mrs. Ifewees.

Hurrah for Our Neighbors! ALBERT TAYLOR CO M PART

The Advance Is glad to notice the Dallas Times Herald says: 
spirit o f progress and enterprise “ The Came," Jack Londofi’agreat 
that is taking hold o f our neighbor j  play in which he pits virtue against 
towns. Center Point has just made vice, honor against deceit, integrity 

was a a long step forward in the adoption against dishonesty in his own char- 
number of young ladies and young I o f a city government under the com- acteristic style was repeated to Cy- 
men dressed to represent Martha mission form, Fredericksburg wijl cle Park patrons by the Albert 
and George Washington. These met soon have her railroad and is also Taylor Company last evening. “ The 
the guests at the door and welcomed preparing to vote on incorporation, j Game’ ’ is taken from life on our 
them. and Bandera is building a <14,000 own American frontier and is one o f

The first feature on the program school house. We hope this spirit the most forceably written and true 
was a spelling match in which the | of advancement may extend to every to life pieces produced by this fa-

one o f the towns and villages in this mous author and In the interpreta
tions given by the people handling

The feature of the party
I J. C. Baxter called the roll o f mem
bers. Something like twenty mem
bers answered and several new 
members were enrolled.

The program was then taken up 
! and the subjects o f Cotton, Sor
ghums, Sweet Potatoes. Hogs, and

I C*s»d Roads, discussed in their order, siieller was to spell the word leaving .
Henry Dietert gave a most inter- out eVery " a ”  in the word and ma- whole section. Kerrville harbors no

the |>arta last night did not lose any 
o f its lesson* In the contrast.of the 
extreme characters presented.

Mr. Albert Taylor as Tim Mayo, 
frontier politician, town mayor, 
prosperous, and a gentleman to the

sorghum, potatoes and other things. 
You ought to have been here.

Herman Schultz, L. A. Baxter, 
i  L. A. Musty, Albert Real and Lae 
Mosty were among the visitors here 
Saturday to attend the Institute.

Mik e .

Easing His Conscience.

Mr. O.H. Graham of Honey Creek egtjng talk on his experience o f I Ung a jesture in its place. Another spirit of jealousy toward her pro-
ls visiting his brother at Vance. raising cotton as to preparation o f interesting part was the jumping gressive neighbors but rather feels

Several citizens of this community ground, cultivation. He stated that contest which some o f the athletic the more proud o f her prestige in
attended the Farmers Institute at the ground should be broken as ear- boys took part in. A  number o f setting the pace in the march for-
Ingrain last Saturday, and though |y as imssible and harrowed just be- articles were laid on the floor and ward. We want to see our neigh-
the attendance was not very large, fore planting s« as to kill weedsand the boys then brought in blindfolded bors grow and thrive because we 
they felt themselves well repaid for starve out cut worms. His sugges- an(j told to jump over the several know that the same prosperous con- > core, had a part in which he could
the trouble o f attending. Farmers, tions were generally concurred in. articles. Each boy jumped the whole ditions and development that helps display himself to a decided advaiv

His suggestion that the main thing number without stumbling on a sin- our neighbors will help us. O f course tage and he took every opportunity
to do for best results was to get the ,j|e on^ but when they had their Kerrville ex|iects to stay in the lead : to do so. But Sheehan, Western

blindfolds taken off, they saw that 
the articles hand been removed be
forehand and that they hud not 
jumped anything at ail.

Delicious refreshments were serv- 
couhl lie grown with success in 1 ed and each member was presented

with a little souvenir o f the occasion.
At a late hour the guests de pur ted

like other business men, are greatly 
j benefitted by an exchange o f ideas.

There have been Several home- best and most costly weds met with 
seekers in this community, recently,! approval.
looking for locations. L. A. Is-inweber, Gus Sprout, and

others discussed Milo Maize. It 
THE GAME. | was brought out that this product i

this section and was the liest and 
only substitute for corn in feed value, j

A fine comedy by Albert Taylor 
at Opera House on Saturday night.
March 1. “ The Game.”  like mostj 
of London’s works, is a transcript feed and molasses purposes brought ! j ust spent.

The subject o f sorghum cane for j  to dream of the pleasant evening

but doesn’t want a monopoly on sheriff, true as steel and warm 
prosperity. She is glad to see h er! hearted, as portrayed by A l Fierce, 
neighbor towns wake up and hopes was one o f the features o f the eve- 
they may make the race interesting.! ning. His work was o f that variety 

- which strikes the heart o f the aver
age uumover theatergoer In a very 
soft spot and wins for itself a warn

, | place. Mias Maude Hollingsworth
Last Saturday afternoon two more

Tivy Wins from Center Point

Center Point is beginning to |iut 
on city airs. The vote to incorparale 
under commission form o f govern
ment Saturday carried by 23 against 
to 36 for, and elected Jas. Grotty 
mayor and Geo. E. Thomas and W. 
D. Burney commissioners. (enter 
Point will wake up and come to the 
front yet.

Mrs. Joe Vanham and little sons 
o f Denton are visiting Mrs. Van- 
ham’s sister, Mrs. F. L. Fordtran.

T. ». w . m m  r t  r „ .  . . i  c u  
Dt. I. U41SBAITH. V 
A I f  UD L SlltUAS. Am Ci A io
i . a seavirr.

A young woman who was visiting 
u friend in the south and heard many 

' o f the stories of the way in which 
the darkies managed toexeuae them
selves on account idleness, came one 
day upon Uncle Ike. stretched at 
full length under a tree.

"Taking a little rest, arn’t 
uncle?”  she asked pleasantly.

Not prezartly, miss,”  said the 
darkey, with a solemn face.

“ I don’t call it res' jes’ yet. 
waiting fo' de' sun to go down, so’* 
I can quit wuk wid an easy con
science.” —Youth's Companion.

T. I. W DIITS8T.
r>« I. (Ui.BBAITM.

A. a. MIILMMBOS 
H WBUfB. I. a BIBB ITT

from real life; it runs the gamut o f, out a lengthy and diverified discus-;

you

old

I's

FIRST STATE BANK
CAPITAL.
Surplus.

$50,000.00
4,500.00

human emotions, for it shows life 
us it is—not as it should be— and in 
so doing necessarily shows all phases, 
ignoble as well as noble. It is a 
queer mixture of comedy and |iath- 
os—laughter and tears—but so is 
life. In each o f the three scenes 
there is a strong climax, a little 
liathos, lots o f love, and enough 
laughs to actually delay the progress 
o f the play. (Adv.)

Bishop Johnson Coming

The Right Rev. J. S. Johnson' 
Bishop of West Texas, will hold ser
vices at St.'Peter’s Episcopal Church 

| Sunday, March 2, at 11 a. in. and 
' will also administer the h o ly  rite of 
|confirmation. He will also'hold a 
service at night.

NOTICB OF SALB

A G U A R A N T Y  F U N D  B A N E

P ro m pt a n d  Courteous a t
tention to a l l  custom ers and a l l  
business apprec ia ted .

W e handle  la rg e  o r s m a ll 
loans.

C a ll on us whenever we can  
serve you o r fu r th e r  the in terests  
o f  K e rr  an d  surrounding counties.

' sion and in some instances there was i 
a vast difference bf opinion as the , 
feed qualities o f various varieties. ■ 
It was generally conceded that the 
Orange was liest for molasses and 
the Rod Top or African for feed ; 
Janies Howell, Arthur Real, J. M. 
Webb and others discussed this! 
subject.

J. M. Webb responded to the sub
ject o f Sweet Potatoes. Mr. Webb 
is a recognized authority on raising 
potatoes and the fact that he last 
year exhibited a cluster from one 
hill which weighed 76 poundsj 
brought forth the demand from the ! 
Institute that he tell how he did it . ' 
Mr. Webb told them the secret was 
in selecting the land and then in 
knowing how. He studied the soil, 
rotated his crops, experimented with 
varieties constantly, and watered 
when his plants needed it.

Mr. Baxter read a proposition 
' from the Kendall County Institute 

asking this county to go in with 
them for the organization o f a Far
mers Mutual Aid Fire Insurance 
Association. The President was 
authorized to appoint a committee 
to confer with the Kendall County 
Institute.

There were present nl iut forty

Gnttlaft and Shooting Scrapes

It is reported, but |>articulars are 
conflicting, that there was a cut
ting o f a white man by another 
white man, and a shooting in the 
Mexican part of town, Saturday 
night. Too much booze is given as 
the cause in both instances.

-------------- ■—»■». j

Proposals For County Depository 
of Gillespie County.

Notice is hereby given that pro
posals will be received by the Hon. 
County Commissioners' Court of 
Gillespie County, Texas, on Monday 
the 14th day of April, A. D., 1913,! 
at 10 o'clock A. M., from any bank
ing corporation, association, or in-' 
dividual banker desiring to be se-, 
lectcd as the de|iository o f th e ! 
funds of Gillespie County, Texas, in , 
the manner and under the condi-1 
tions provided by title 44. Chapter 
2. Article 2440 et seq.. Revised Civil 
Statutes o f Texas.

Witness my hand and seal o f office 
at Fredericksburg, Texas, this 17th 
day o f February. A. I). 1913.

[ l .r .J Max  Bl u m ,
County Judge, Gillespie Co., Texas.

o f the games o f the basket ball se- 
! ries were played here between the 
Center Point and Kerrville high 
school teams. This is the second 
set o f games played with Center 
Point and Kerrville came out with 
two more victories to her credit.

la  the girls game the score was i 
42 to 3. Miss Dove McKIroy is with
out doubt the star player o f Kerr- 
ville's team. Out o f 23 throws for 
the goal she scored 18. Miss Thai- 
munn made two o f the three points 
for Center Point on a very difficult 
pitch The boys game was evenly 
contested and resulted in a score o f i 
13 to 12.

The next two games will be play
ed at Center Point Saturday, Mar. 1.

as dissolute wife o f the mayor, did 
her part so cleverly that she soon 
won the respect o f  the entire audi
ence. while Miss Sylvia Summers 
and Miss Myrtle Hollingsworth wecu 
excellent in their parta.

Mr. Taylor will present his grant 
play at the Opera House in KerrviBe 
Friday and Saturday nighta. Satur
day Matinee. (A d v .)

When a Salesman calls to see you 
And greets you with a smile as 

bland.
Just say, “ My friend, I'm  glad to

see you,
I f  you sell the Wheeler brand.**

Phone 37. 
Co. will call 
clothes.

Model Tailoring 
and deliver your

Easel I Home Sold.

M.

F I RST  S T A T E  B A N K  B U I L D I N G
South Water Street

K E R R V IL L E ,...................T E X A S

WANTED
BOOKKEEPERS 
STENOGRAPHERS 
TELEGRAPH OPERATORS

to fill the many calls wc are receiving daily, START NOW 

and get ready for one of these excellent opportunities.

P O S I T I O N S
SECURED

on
MONEY REFUNDED

Contract hacked by 24 years success—$300,000.00 Capita l- 
48 Big Schools and more Bank endorsements than all other 
Business Colleges in the United States combined. 

^Scholarships purchased in Draughon's San Antonio, Austin 
or Houston Colleges good at any Draughon School.
Buy your scholarship st once and we will teach you free by 
mail until you can enter for personal instruction.
NO VACATION. Enter any time.

ADDRESS—

DRADGHOH'S p ,\ a sc ,V ecs as 1 COLLEGE
San Antonio, Texas, Austin, Texas, Honstoa, Texas

1

STATE OF TEXAS, ) *n th<> , *iH‘ rift 
I _  . . .  • Court o f Kerr

( <ounly o f Kerr \ C*wnty, Texas

A. W. McKilTip, Plaintiff,
vs.

J. W Mangum. Defendant.
WHEREAS, by virtue o f an execu

tion and order o f sale issued out o f , 
the District Court of Kerr County, •
Texas, on a judgment rendered in members and visitors and the meet-
said court on the 7th day o f January.! w“  »  ,  ‘ " » f  « * t i i ig  one.

_  tv  u  v ,  Owing to lack of time and the. —
1913, in favor o f said A. T5. McKtl a|m.nrt. „ f  q,,me „ f  the s|H-akers on
lip and against said J. W. Mangum, j thw program, several subjects were ”  an'’ raml|y-
No. on the docket o f M id  court, omitted. The next meeting will Higgins and R. S. Walker o f Center
I did, on the 3<)th day of January, he held at Kerrville on the fourth Point were in Kerrville Monday.
1913, at 10 o'clock n. m. o f said Saturday in March and the follow- Mr. and Mrs. Ezzell came to have
date, levy upon the following de* meeting at ( enter Point. | the transfer papers made out cm

crilied tracts and parcels o f land ' 
situate in the county o f Kerr. State 1
of Texas, and la-longing to the said Through the column, of the Advanm 
, . . .  1 wc with to c i p r o  our thanks to all
J. W. Mangum, to-wit: . . ,' time who *o faithfully a.ai.tet! ut

All that certain tract or J .a reel o f the Illn ct of our late husband
land lying and being situate in Kerr and father. May (lod'a richest bless- 
County, Texas, being 160 acres ou t, ii*K» rest upon each ami every one of
o f the East part o f School Section ,,,ir,n prayer.

Mrs. Sarah McCrary.
Mr. ami Mr* W. A. McCrary.

Mr. and Mrs. l.on Wyckolf.
Mr. and Mrs. (>m  Owen.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. l.ovelady.

Card of Thanks

papers 
veying their home in 
to Mr. Walker.

J. Q WHEELER & SON.

T h e  a b o v a  Is  t h a f la c a  t o i c t

*0LD HICK0RTWAG0NS
IM S

Ihs wsbsm wBh rsssrdt af IB. BO. B8 sndSOyssnal 
utitfaciofj ansa  w*h sSnstt no repair sipwits sad 
msnf of Uv#m ns,sr n w  hsvmf hsd ths hrst rsstl 
damn sU Um  Usts.
B B im v  nr n o u s A M  •* * « •  »>..#■wrwwiatj wt f i l l) W S I asss uU Is Um astl SB 
rtsrt sa ths basis at quality sad « S «  sloaa.
m  honey ii tow roan !? ..» .****—*
Msesdottbs rspsir sspsnM tfunne Iks casts tessatt 
•thsrmakc? ,**f  t - USsrs Sacs touad m  hsacy sa

rwmrracwwMW wre. oa.

ja .

ufsctuis- - o ia -H ^ o c r -  .Wo
M tbs laiMtt Runners el sot wsdsas sad m »*a«w«. j w n d W i w i

Center Point

Forks of tke Creek

No. 1632, Certificate No. 4-1436, 
granted to the G. C A S. F. Ry. Co. 
and hourxled as follows; Beginning 
at the N. E. corner o f Survey No. 
1632. Thence N. 63 1-2 West 211 
vrs. corner on bank o f river, N. E . ! 
corner 1632. Thence S. 10 E. 875 
vrs. cornier said survey and also a 
corner o f 1967 A. B. Reeve*. Thence 
S. 80 West 41 vrs. corner in east 
line lif No. 677. • Thence S. 1140 
vrs. corner in S. line of No. 1532. 
Thence E. 176 vrs. corner this sur
vey in line of preemption survey in 
name o f J. S. Welch. Thence N. 362 
vrs. porner No. 1532. Thence N. 
180 vrs. to the place o f beginning.
I tens, however, 17 acres conveyed by 
J. W. Mangum to J. W. Baldwin, 
April 17, 1906 and recorded in Vol. 
27 |tage 86 of the deed records of 
Kerr County, Texas; and on the 4th 
day o f March, A.D. 1913, being the 
first Tuesday in said month, between 
the hour# of ten a.m. and four p.m. 
on said day, at the court house door 
o f said County, I will offer for sale 
at public auction, for cash, all the 

. right, title and interest of the said 
J. W. Mangum, in and to said 
property. '

Dated at Kerrville this the 30th 
clay o f January, A. D. 1913.

J. T  Moore,
Sheriff of Kerr County, T«jxas

Advertise
i r  to o

Waal • Cuufc 
W ill • Clark 

Waal a Fartaar 
Waal a SataaMaa 

Waal a garvaal Girl 
Waal la Sail a Haaa 

Waal la Sail a Carrlaga 
Waal la SaDTawaFraparty 

Waal la Sail Taar Qracartaa 
Waal ta SaO Taat HarSwaea 

Waal Caataaara far Aajdktag 
Adrartiaa Waahly la TMa Payw. 
AdvartUiaf U tba Way la Bat tuaq 
Adrurliuiatf Briafa C ad tM O  
Advartlaia* gaap» Caitaawru 
Advarliulaf laaaraa Saeaaaa 
Advafliaiaf Sfcawa Eaarfy 
Aduartiaiat Shawa Flack 
Adrarttalaf b  "B ib* 
Advartlaa ar Baat 
Adrartlaa La a* 
Advartiaa Wall 
ADVERTISE 

A l Oaca

In This Paper

Everything is nice and quiet about 
here. Not much more excitement 
raised up here than there is in Mex
ico over the overthrow of the gov
ernment.

The Forks o f the Creek was well 
represented at the meeting o f the 
State liegislature at Ingram last 
Saturday. We *eqt down three o f ] 
the best talent obtainable and since 
their return they have been planning 
to establish a Government Eaperi- 
ment Station here at the Forks of 
the Creek and have the next session 
o f the Ingram Legislature to meet 
here to see if the location is all OK 
for raising pun kin* ami tomatoes 
from the same bush.

One o f our delegates to the con
vention has been busy since his re
turn trying to cross up his honey 
bees with lightning bugs so as they 
can see how to Work double time. 
The balance of us are waiting to see 
what the result will be and several 
o f the boy# have their shotguns 
ready to invade Mexico at a mo- 
mentf warning. Just waiting for 
orders from the Captain who lives 
up at the head o f Possum Holler 
and is on top o f the * mountain 
watching to see when things are 
ready for them to advance without 
encountering any opposition. Will 
report when they get back and let j 
everybody know whether the boys, 
were able to quiet the trouble In 
Mexico or not.

A n d y . |

Phone SI P. 0 . Box SSI

Gilbert C. Storms
A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W

-.-.Blast.'

Office at Kerrville, Texas tb“  * 
Practice in all courts. Abstracts  ̂SSZ _ 
Titles made on short notice. **

« fla(illy( 
t »  nj 

■Tlicre T

Cleaning and Pfctjihg
m L et us send and  g e t y o u r S u it  o r  
S k ir t f C lean a n d  Press i t  a n d  m ake  
i t  look like  new. We send fo r a n d  
re tu rn  a l l  w ork.

R. S. N E W M A N

A Happy Woman
is one to whom daily tasks are not a drudgery, and the one 
who uses W OLVERINE SOAP, which tends to the task s 
charm of newness and a source o f pleasure.

Wolverine Soap is absolutely pure and guaranteed to do 
more work with less labor than any other soap.

Besides Wolverine laundry soap, 1 am sola apart hr 
County for other products of this famoaa Company,
Toilet Articles, Perfumes, Flavoring Extracts, Teat, 
and Family remidies. TH08. J. K E S I^ K .

Local Agent for Wolverine Seap Cm.

t m m b
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The Kerrville Advance
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NEWS OF THE WEEK
INTERESTING ITEMS OF PRESENT 

IMPORTANT HAPPENINGS.

STATE, NATIONAL AND FOREIGN
t Item* Rotating to the Latoat 
New* of Interest Just Now 

On Our Globs.

WASHINGTON NEWS.
Two resolutions, one calling on tht 

postmaster general to furnish the sen
ate the cost of distribution of seeds 
through the mail under frank, and 
the other calling on the secretary of 
Agriculture to inform the senate the 
cost of the seeds, were passed by the 
senate Wednesday.

The largest pension bill ever re
ported to congress, carrying appro
priations aggregating 1180,300,000, was 
passed in the bouse Wednesday by a 
vote of 218 to 40, with an amendment 
which will make necessary an addi
tional appropriation of more than $1,- 
000,000

The Burnett-Dllllngham immigration 
M L  vetoed by President Taft because 
it imposed a literacy test upon immi
grants, was passed over the presi
dent's veto In the senate Tuesday by 
a vote of T2 to 18.

The sundry civil appropriation bill, 
carrying a total of 1113,271.616, in- 
eluding $4,870,000 for Panama canal 
forts, was reported to the house Mon
day by the appropriations committee.
It also recommends 216,266,383 for the 
construction work.

The senate by a vote of 62 to 28 
Monday struck out of the Connecticut 
river darn bill the section which would 
have given the United States power to 
“ Impose a reasonable annual charge 
for the use of the water power."

A bill to authorize the construction [ 
o f  a bridge across the Mississippi *"

Two thousand United State* ma
rines from various barracks along the 
Atlantic coast wers ordered to Cuba 
Monday. t^ere to be held In readiness 
for possible use In Mealco.

On bis sixty-sixth birthday District 
Judge W i H. Pope of Beaumont died 
In a sanitarium at Waco, Texas, Sun
day.

The Texas legislature suspended 
business Saturday and will adjourn 
from day to day. House was excused 
until March 3, senate until Peb. 24.

Lonnie Pranks, serving a life term 
at Huntsville, Texas, for the murder 
of a Laredo Jeweler, escaped Sunday 
from the penitentiary.

The body of Mrs. Marie Collogue 
was found floating down Dickinson 
bayou Sunday, between Gulvestnn and 
Houston.

Four dead, five severely injured 
and a property loss estimated al 16,000 
is the result of a boiler explosion Sat
urday at the saw mill of the C. K. 
Cummings Export Company near Wal- 
llsville, Texas.

The Chamber of Commerce at Hous
ton. Texas, will offer prizes to the 
farmers growing the best yield per 
acre cf corn and cotton thia year The 
purpose of awarding these prixes is to 
stimulate better seed selection, better 
improvement of the soil and to im
prove present methods of cultivation

Cotton consumed in the United 
States during January amounted to 
633.261 running bales, compared with 
446,287 bales In December.

The Houston (Texas) Chamber of 
Commerce went on record ut the 
monthly luncheon Saturday as being 
In hearty favor of the proposed $1,660,- 
600 bond issue for good roads in Har
ris County.

The two new cafe observation cars 
for use on the Hustler between Hous
ton and Dallas have been completely 
furnished. One was attached to the 
train which left Houston Saturday.

The Minnesota senate Friday at St. 
Paul adopted a resolution putting to 
death the resolution pasted by the 
house last week, giving to women the 
right of suffrage.

THE TEXAS L E G W IIE
ON ACCOUNT OF THE MENINGITIS 

SCARE BOTH BRANCHES ARE 
UNABLE TO GET QUORUM.

Heating Tube* From Capitol Plant to 
the Houee Radiators Being 

Purged With Formalde
hyde Fumes.

Austin, Tex.—Barring unforeseen 
exigencies the first of next week will 
mark t'ue resumption by both houses 
of legislative work. The senate fail
ed of its expected quorum Wednesday 
by the bare margin of two members, 
which was later reduced to one by 
the arrival of Senator Willacy, and 
was, therefore, compelled to adjourn 
The departure of Senators Tvauffman, 
McGregor and Darwin, constituting 
the senate's visiting committee to in
spect the medical department of the 
University of Texas, will aguin re
duce the number of senators available 
for work to sixteen.

On roll call Wednesday the house 
showed twenty-four members present. 
There are perhaps forty In the city. 
It. too, adjourned to keep its record 
straight.

Before leaving for San Antonio, 
where he goes to appear before the 
fourth court of civil appeals, and after 
consultation with State Health Of
ficer. Steiner. Speaker Terrell an 
nounced that he would call the house 
together Monday morning. Telegrams 
to the absent members will be sent 
out Thursday and Friday. The speak
er expresses confidence that if no un
toward circumstance occurred In the 
meantime the requisite number of 
members will answer to their names 
Monday morning. Continued fair and 
balmy weather and the state's efforts 
to sanitize the capitol to the required

a bridge across 
river at Baton Kouge. La., was passed
Monday by the house. Memphis, 

'Tenn., is now the farthest point south 
at which the Mississippi Is bridged.

Wtth the shadow of possible Mexi
can intervention hovering over con
gress. general legislative activity in 
both houses has come practically to a 
standstill. Vo immediate need to take 
up the question of warlike moves 
against Mexico Is anticipated, but 
both bouses of congress are prepared 
to receive the issue should it be 
thrust upon them in the remaining 
days of the Taft administration, or 
after the new congress comes Into be
ing March 4

“ Withdrawal of the United Stales 
from the Philippines would be an act 
d f cowardice and folly and would re  
ault in conditions w orse than now, ex
ist in Mexico,'' declared Representa
tive Olmsted of Pennsylvania in a 
speech Friday-against the Jones Phil
ippine independence biU. He de
scribed tbe bill as "remarkable and 
dangerous."

Tbe house Friday passed the diplo 
mafic and consular appropriation bill, 
carrying $3,764,642, an increase of 
$180,186 aver Inst year. An amend 
meet to provide $600,000 for buildings 
at Mexico City, Tokio, Berne and 
Hankow was ruled out, as was an 
amendment to appropriate $30,000 for 
Tbe Hague Peace Palace art collec
tion.

*1fty elk, recently received from , , . ... . . , .... . . __ '  , , ; degree of healthfulness. together with«  yoming, broke through a fence of a I
game preserve during a storm Friday 

and fled into the 
mountains. A majority of the animals

the returning spirits of the tnepiber* 
themselves, supply the justification 
for this action.

beaded toward Warm Springs, Vs 

FOREIGN NEWS.
Cold snowstorms in Callipolis and ai 

Tchataija, Turkey, have caused sue 
| pension of hostilities.

King George of Kng’and has donated 
| $1,000 to the fund being raised for the 
. memorial to Captain Scott and bis 
(our companion*, who died on the ex
pedition to the South Pole The total 
subscribed i »jw amounts to $100,000.

Ramon Poincare Wednesday took 
over the office of president of the 
French republic from Armand Fal 
lieres, who retired after serving his 

j full term of seven years.
Three of the assassins of the presi- 

dent of the republic of Salvador, Dr. 
Manuel Araujo, wete shot by platoons 
of soldiers Tuesday. The shooting 
took place in the Campo de Marts 
race course at San Salvador while a 
throng looked on. •

A foreign military expert vtalted 
General Diaz in the citadel Wednes
day Jn Mexico City. He declared that 
Diaz's position was impregnable and 
could not be taken In ussault by an 
army of less than 10,000 men with 
hoary alege jcua*. ^ l i e found Diaz 
plentifully supplied with provisions, 
including a hundred cattle on the hoof 
Diaz had 3,000 men In the citadel un
der the strictest military discipline 

Forty men of General Blanquet's di
vision Joined Dtax Saturday in Mexico 
City. Some of their officers accom 
panted them, and It Was added that 
deserters from the federal lines enter 
ed the rebel posifiona every day

The quarter adjoining the St. Sophia

To Examine Members.
The speaker says that upon the ar 

| rival of each member of the house he 
will he requested to visit the depart
ment of health, where a thorough ex
amination will be made of his throat 
and nasal passage, to ascertain w hetit
er or not traces of meulngltis lufee- 
tion are present. By such means the 
health authorities will be enabled to 
get a firmer grip on the situation and 
to art wisely in the direction most 
needful of their attention.

There is yet some Informal talk con
cerning the advisability of resuming 
sessions of the house not In the hall 
of representatives, hut in an audi
torium that has borne a more consist 
ent reputation for cleanliness and yen- 
tilation.

Heating tubes anil radiators of the 
capitol are being treated with for
maldehyde fumes.

Austin. Tex.—Because of the out
break of rerebro-splnal meningitis In 
the house of representatives, causing 
the deaths of Representative Killings 
worth on Thursday and Reprcsenta- 
tlve McNeal Friday, and attacking 
Representative liuift on Friday also;

Capitol Plumbing Mad.
Concerning the' sanitary conditions 

of the capitol building, it should be 
stated that the superintendent of 0ub- 
lic buildings and grounds has asked 
for appropriations for plumbing, steam 
heating and rewiring. In none of 
these matters does the capitol meet 
standard specifications prescribed by 
law or ordinance for other buildings. 
The vent pipes in the toilet rooms are 
only one and a half Inches in dia
meter, whereas standard specifications 
call for four-inch pipes. Worse still, 
many of the vent pipes have bee.i 
plugged In years past, when some
thing got w rong with them, they were 
cut off and plugged. Not one back 
vent In the toilet rooms of the house 
of representatives Is in operation.

The requisitions of the superintend
ent of public buildings and grounds 
has the approval of Governor Colquitt, 
who says that ill its sanitary provis
ions the capitol is like many other of 
the stale buildings, an example of a 
makeshift policy.

The Speaker’s Announcement.
Speaker Terrell s announcement fol

lows :
“Owing to the fact of the death of 

two 'members of the" house and after 
an examination showing that Judge 
Hunt of Randall County is afflicted 
with meningitis, and after consulta
tion with the governor and attorney 
general, the speaker excuses every 
member of the house except the rep
resentative front Travis County until 
March 3 at 8 o'clock, subject to change 
by telegram to each member of the 
Itouse. The speaker will remain ami, 
with the one representative of Travis 
County, will adjourn the house from 
day to day. In case conditions do not 
improve a longer excuse will be, ol 
course, given by the speaker."

“Third House” Excused.
It should have been stated in the 

foregoing that the “ third house” has 
also been excused. Most of the lobby
ists have gone home and others are 
leaving. Hotels which heretofore have 
been overcrowded now have space to 
burn.

The feeling of legislators over the 
situation varies between wide ex
tremes. A few have expressed a de
sire that the legislature adjourn until 
summer; others consider the present 
suspension unnecessary

“ I think we are suffering with men- 
frighl-UH rather than meningitis,'' 
said Representative Lane of Fort 
Worth

Physicians say the Infection may 
Irnve been carried in the house by a 
single healthy, man. who gave off the 
germs to others who were weak 
enough In some way to be affected.

Austin, Tex.—The house Friday 
passed finally the Daughters of the 
Hepublic-Mrs. Wevier Alamo bill, giv 
ing that organization charge of the 
Alamo free from gubernatorial super 
vision. The “ battle of the Alamo" 
was not fought on final passage as It 
was upon engrossment a few days 1 
ago, although such seemed probable 
with the presentation of an amend
ment by Messrs Wahrmuud, Worth 
am, Heillg and Schwegmun. proposing 
to vest control and give the duty of 
restoration to an Atamu commission, 
to be composed of the governor, at
torney general and superintendent ol 
public buildings and grounds, and one 
members each of the Daughters of the 
Republic and the De /.atala chapter, 
t|ie first three\o select the latter two

Mr. Htirmeialer, who, with Mr Me- 
Askill, introduced the I laughters, or 
tiwvlwr.—biU—in—the. house, made the.

MADERO FORCED OUT; 
G E N ! HUERTA MADE

i l M
MADERO OVERPOWERED BY HIS 

OWN 80LDIERS IN PALACE 
AND FORCED TO ABDICATE.

GUSTAVO MADERO WAS EXECUTED
Francisco Madero Also Held for Kill

ing RDerol—General Huerta Saya 
Mederds Tried to Poison Him. 

Huerta and Diaz Friendly.

Mexican Woes Since 1910.
M ay J0 Madero filte rs  race for 

presidency.
June 2# l)ia z  re-elected presi- 

dent.
Nov 20 llebels seise Vers 

Crus.
Nov. 25 --Madero entatea seized 
N ov 17 r tv e  hundred r* b*l* 

Shot by order o f the government.
Dec. 1 Idas inaugurated.
Dec. I—Governm ent peace plan 

fails.
I >eo 17—Idas arm y beaten st 

la* Junta.
1911

Feb 6- M exican troops fleo 
Juares.

March 9 - American troops o r
dered to Texan

April 5 Madero declares Diaz 
munt resign

April 22 .Armistice signed.
May 25 Mob seizeH C ity  o f 

Mexico.
May Idas resigns
M ay 27 -Diaz escapes.
Aug 3 (ion iez ousted from 

cabinet,
Aug 31 Madero elected presi

dent.
Dec. 7 Iteyv* starts new re

volt, which fads, and he is im - 
p«ii*oned

1912
Feb 2 (lebeU  name Gomes 

leader
March 10 Juares bank batted-
Oct. 12— Felix Idas Joins rebel*
Oct 17 Dias seise* Vera Crus.
ix*t 24 -Ida/, captu red; ordered 

shot, later transferred to prison 
at capitol, where Keyes was held.

1913
Jan 13 Rel»els fire  on A m eri

can troop* at Faben*. Tex
Feb !* J Mss fo llowers Start 

fight in capital and release Inaz 
and lleye * Iteyes killed in battle

Feh 17 Idas bombarding na
tional palace.

F e b .  19 President Madero 
forced to resign and General 
llu erta  proclaimed provisional 
president

hi* life before the arrest* and he at
tribute* both of them to the Madero*. 
The first attempt was made by a 
sharpshooter, who tried to pick hlni 
off while In the palace. This General 
Huerta laid at the door of the presi
dent.

Urged to Drink Poisoned Wine.
The second attempt was made ai 

the banquet which culminated in Gus
tavo Madero’* arrest. Huerta sayB he 
was repeatedly urged to drink poison
ed wine from a bottle. He was bus- 
plctous and refused to do so.

An analysis of the wine showed it 
contained poison.

Already forced to face plots, the ad
ministration caused the arrest Wed
nesday night of General Francisco 
Romero. Romero is accused of com
plicity; with Francisco Cosio Rebelo in 
a new revolt. The plot involves a 
group of rurales.

Mexico City.— Francisco I. Madero 
has been forced out of the presi
dency. He was arrested at the na
tional palace Tuesday afternoon by 
General Ulanquet.

General Vlctoriano. Huerta, com
mander of the federal troops, was pro
claimed provisional president.

About the time Madero was seized 
by Blanquet, his brother. Gustavo Ma
dero, the former minister of finance, 
was arrested by General Huerta, who 
was dining with him in a restaurant, 
but later escaped.

All members of the cabinet were 
promptly placed tinder arrest, with 
the exception of Ernesto Madero, the 
uncle of the president, who held the 
portfolio of finance. He was apprised 
of the intentions against the govern
ment and managed to make his es
cape.

Notwithstanding the fact that some j 
definite action was'expected Tuesday, 
the coup d’etat At the palace caused 
a sensation and the exact status of 
affairs could not he ascertained for 
several hours.

Plot Instigated Monday.
The direct movement against Ma

dero was the result of a plot which 
had been brewing since Monday and 

j which possibly existed with Blanquet 
for a much greater length of time 

From the first it had been known 
j that General Blanquet was unwilling 
to fight Ills men were of the same 

| mind. He held complete command 
over them and it was not doubted that 
they would follow him In any adven
ture Which they did at Use national 

! palace Tuesday.
< ity of Mexico. General \ ictorlano, The forces, numbering 1,600 men, 

lluerta became provisional president j YvbicJj arrived Monday, were sent im- 
of Mexico Wednesday night. He took  ̂mediately 10 the palace ostensibly to 
the oath of office at 11:26 O'clock, sue- relieve the reserves there. The re 
reeding Pedro Luscurain. Prior to serves were sent into the field, 
the naming of General lluerta he was agreement between Generals
appointed a cabinet minister so that 1 i,lH„ glu., amj Huerta had been reach 
the legal succession to tile presidency j put me first intimation that Blau 
would be maintained. j gu,»ph men had of the new role they

Pedro luscurain took the oath as 1 W(,re t p l a y  was shortly before the 
president ad Interim in his capacity 1 successful stroke was made Blanquet 
as minister of foreign affairs. The ; ,|p̂ w Up m* men In order and dellv- 
naming of Senor Utscurain by con 1 erwJ a (tlrr(IIK sl„.ech. 
grew* at a prolonged session was mere | Caprics of One Man.
ly incidental and was followed soon I -This inhuman battle must end,” he 
by the election of General lluerta *c» | "The time has come when some
the presidency ! drastic means must be taken to stop

February- 18 will be remembered awF, oon{|lcl in which father L  killing 
(he date on which Mexico hud wtthiii i xon jn<j brother Is fighting against 
in hour three president*. One oi t,p,(her; when noncombatants are 
them. Francisco I Madero. had been Nharing the fats of war and all this 
leposed. but he legally retained his because of the capric e of one man A

STATE AND DOMESTIC.
McGraw, with bis first squad ol 

New York Giants, arrived Thursday at 
Marlin. Texas, for the spring practice
o f  baseball | Mosque In Constantinopla was set

Governor Colquitt sent a message to afire Monday. Hundreds of houses 
th e  Washington government Thursday and shops so far bsve been destroyed, 
regarding tbe Mexican Texas border a  heavy bombardment of Adrlanople 
conditions. | occurred Sunday.

More than 16,000 girls who work on ' Matamoros. Mexico, is in the hands 
white goods are affected by an agree- ‘ of tbe follower* of General Felix Diaz 
ment reached Wednesday in New York Monday the garrison of about three
between representatives of their union 
and the Manufacturers' Association. 
The employes assert that they have 
gained tbe increase in the wages and 
shorter working hours for which they 
struck several weeks ago.

retary of State Wortham Wed- 
Austin, Texas, an official 

apparently deals a fatal 
clubs. In brltf; he 

1 clubs are not permit- 
Lspense liquor to their 

lembers. nor arc they 
their members or 
Jly to store or,to 

emise* for their

o » i 
blow 
bolds 
ted to 
•hareh- 
permit! 
sha reboil 
keep llquoi 
private con

Walelr from’ 
slppi river ll 
Tuesday was 
Ing the tracks 
slosippl Valley 
snd Park Vail 
o f Vicksburg.

Robert Lansti

hundred men. Including a company of 
rurales, renounced allegiance to Presi
dent Madero and declared in favor of 
Iitaz. The military at the same hour 
took charge of the city, tbe custom 
house snd all federal affairs.

Attorney General Looney delivered Monday tbe rebels attacked the na

in tile Mlssis- 
I Beulah. Miss., 
lo  be submerg 
i'azoo and Mis- 
between Kelso 

Irty miles north

'inventor of a type
setting machine which bore his name. 
Bled In Washington. D. C , Wednesday.

Joaquin Miller (Cluclnnatus Heine), 
“ the poet of the Sierras.” died Mon
day in his one-room cabin which he 
built In tbe Piedmont Hills, near Oak
land, Cal., many years ago. The end 
came In tbe afternoon with warm sun
shine flooding the room where lay the 
author of "Song* of the Suniand.'

George J. Gould of New York has 
resigned from tbe board of directors 
o f the Oalveston, Houston and Hen- 
derson railroad. The resignation was 
sooepted at a special meeting of the 
Stockholders and board of directors, 
bald in Oalveston Monday.

Tbe United States dredge General 
C. B. Comstock, engaged in work at 
tbs mouth of tbe Uraxos river, took 
f ir *  and burned to the water's edge 
Monday. Loss $80,000. 
i Judge Clarence W. Sessions in tbs 
federal district court at Detroit, 
M ich. Saturday imposed fines rang 
lag from $1 to $10,000 on the eleven 
Individual and eleven corporation de- 
fondants convicted in the trial of the 
go-called bath tub trust for criminal 
conspiracy in restraint of trad*. The 
fines totaled $61,007, and they must 

S paid on or before March L

tlonal bank in Nuevo I aired o, Mexico, 
and demanded the funds belonging to 
the custom* department They got 
about $»0,000 Mexican money.

The Russian emperor's reply to the 
letter recently sent him by the Aus
trian emperor Is short and decisive 
He declares that Austria's attitude in 
recent years has impelled Hussla to 
support tbe Interests of her Slav 
brothers. 'At the name time the Rus
sian emperor expresses the belief that 
a means will be found to maintain 
peace.'

It is reported In Mexico City that i 
Francisco Leon de la Barra, former j 
provisional president and mentioned I 
to succeed Madero in the event he 1 
should be forced out of office, will be 
arrested at the first opportuuity for 
alleged complicity In the rebellion In | 
Mexico

Danger of rapture among the great 
European powers over the Balkan 
Imbroglio has not yet passed No 
progress Is being made by the am 
basaadors at their conferences toward 
reconciling the widely divergent 
views of Austria-Hungary and Russia 
regarding the boundary of Albania. 
Present indications seem to point to 
an early abandonment of the ambas
sadorial attempt In London lo bring 
tbe two powers to the same plaiform

Tbo popes sister, Rosa Sorts, died 
Tuesday In Rome of paralysis. She 
was 77 years of age.

A Bulgarian battery and a mining 
detachment have completely destroy
ed the Turkish battleship Asa*r I- 
Tewfik, which ran ashore February 
11 at Karaburun, on the Black Sea 
coast, Tbe Bulgarians have also sunk 
a Turkish transport, with all hands

The federal* snd rebels fought a 
seven-hour drawn battle in the heart 
of Mexico City Tuesday. When dark
ness put sn end to the fighting neither 
side appeared to have gained any ma
terial advantage. Estimates of tbe 
casualties run into the bundled*.

business was suspended Saturday in 
both branches of the Texas legists 
lure. Members of the house have 
been excused from attendance until 
March 3, but are subject to call In 
tbe event conditions Justify resump
tion of business at an earlier da te  
Member* of the senate base bee'n ex 
i-used until February 24. with the un 
deratandlng that the excuses will be 
extended if conditions do not jusUfy 
resumptlon at that time.

This action was precipitated by 
definite diagnosis Saturday of Repre
sentative Hunt's case as meningitis 
Speaker Terrell, after ronsirltatlon 
with Governor Colquitt and Attorney 
General l»oney, announced the excis
ing of the member* of the house, as 
above mentioned.

Karller In the day the senate had 
met without a quorum, loiter I.teuton 
ant Governor Mayes telephoned to 
Speaker Terrell, announced the excus
ing of the senators, and saying that 
he would give out a formal statement 
at Brownwood. Several ot the senu 
tors present object to the suspension 
of the session, and declared.that they 
have enough obsentees pledged by 
telephone to go ahead with business. 
Others are of the opinion that ad 
Journment will be taken for a week

If the senate should go ahead with 
business during the absence of the 
house, great pressure would be put 
upon the more numerous branch to 
catch up with the work.

Senate Bills Ar* Engrossed.

The house engrossed senate bills fix
ing the civil jurisdiction of the Harris 
County district court and senate com
mittee substitute bill providing for the 
repurchase of school lands forfeited 
(or nonpayment of interest.

point of order that the amendment 
was not germanje In that it sought tc 
change the purpose of the bill. Mr 
Rowell, in the chair at the time, over 
ruled the point of order, holding that 
while the amendment might changv 
the method of reaching an end con 
templated by the bill. It did not de 
part from the general aubjegt miittet 
of the bill and Its purpose, to-wit the 
Alamo and the control thereof Mr 
Burmeister, appealing from this rul 
ing, the chair was sustained by a vote 
of 77 aye* and 40 noes, after which 
the amendment was lost by 48 ayes 
and 72 noes'

Katy Merger Bill Vetoed.
Austin, T e x —Governor Colquitt Fri 

day vetoed the Missouri. Kansas and 
Texas consolidation bill for the rea
son that he considers the consolida 
tion act of 1881. which was upturned 
by Governor Hogg, unconstitutional, 
because said act of 1881 authorizes 
the Missouri. Kansas and Texas Rail- 
way of Texas to control the Missouri, 
Kansas and Texas of Tex i at.-I be
cause he does not believe t!,,it I.. 
Kansas corporation ought to be 
ed to extend its control over any more 
Texas mileage He disagree* with the 
holding of Attorney General Looney 
that the proposed consolidation is un 
constitutional because the lines which 
It is sought to merge are parallel and 

.competing with the Missouri, Kansas 
and Texas.

Austin, T ex —After a two days' de
bate the house Wednesday killed the 
full crew bill on engrossment by a 
vote of 50 aye* and 62 noes, although 
in the morning It had refused to strike 
out the enacting clause by a vote of 
53 to 58 and passed to engrossment 
without debate the Houston and Texas 
Central consolidation measure.

title until the resignation of himself 
and Jose I ’ino Suarez, as vice presi
dent

After the resignations of Madero 
and Buarqt had heen accepted Pedro 
l-ascurain was called by congress to 

1 sucreed th e  frh iuai «***cutin» and 
twenty-six minutes later be was sue-, 
reeded by General lluerta, whom he 
had appointed minister of war.

It bad been agreed by Diaz and

Hlanquet then ordered the arre*t of 
the president and assigned a detach
ment to that duty Madero was sixyn 
a prisoner in his own rooms 

One reason given for the attitude of 
Geuerari Hlanquet from the beginning 
was -H*~ pr— — -if lo. — - ■» f(.[^
ranks Of Diaz

When the arrest of the presideni 
and his ministers became known, 
crowds gathered in the streets.

lluerta that Huerta shoui have the j through which they paraded, shouting 
priwldenry and lipUM) promt*** of i  U T|VW- for u u*»rta and Dial. A con 
sufficient number df the member* of j f#rence held between th* repre-
•<»nzre*K had be**n obtained to ln*ure , Hentatl%e* of those two j?en2*ral» and 
the lucre** of the pi'o^ram j an a^re*ment wa* reached whereby

Execution of Qustavo Madero. appointment of General Hu» ya  to
The execution of iStiKtavo Madero.) th* provisional prtnddcncy wax pro

brother of the deposed president, was 
the most treble occurrence of Wed 
ne*day He was subjected to the

claimed
Prior to this, however, Huerta's at 

tempt to communicate with Diaz pro
fugitive law" and was shot to death I Hpiutcd one of the sharpest engage 

by his guards incuts of the day
Members of the cabinet and most -rh  ̂ flr(, from r l fw  aml

of the other prisoners wer** released :Hardline cutis was long sustained It 
Francisco Madero, Jose I’ino buarez. j Af,s by no means certain at that time 

the vice president, and I rederlco Uon : (hat the coup w hich had been carried
zales Garza, governor of the federal 
district, were the only important 
prisoners held

Huerta and Diaz in Accord.

out meant the end of hostilities At 
3 30 tn the afternoon the cannonading 
was still heavier than before, and the 
rattle of machine guns was heard in

General Huerta, who has assumed various directions At that time San 
'tie  post of governor general, and Gen ! Francisco street was being cleared by 
oral Diaz had an extended conference, Huerta as If he were exchanging an 
after wtiirh it was announced that j attack
they were in complete accord Later] Half an hour later the ori^er to 
General Huerta was in conference j  cense firing was sounded and the bat- 
kith the Xmerican ambassador. Henry tie was over
la.ne Wilson

Exile Not Certain.
Time to Write Resignation.

A few loyal members of Madero'i
It has developed Dial the exile of staff rushed into the room where Ma 

Madero is not certain, for the present dsfO was struggling with the soldier* 
it It ,ud • 'and went to h;s rescue, but ineffect

At the Instigation- of thu gpywen jjxallj' ^t aptaln Garmendl.i. who t ad 
'iient, Madero has been formally held j JtiM Ejeeu apt*2nted chief ot-police, 
• sponsible for the death of" Colonel | advanced uj«tn Colonel Rivefoll, 

itlverol, w hich occurred ut the palace ' shooting’ and wounding him seriously 
at the time of Madero* arr> st. , i immediately there was an exchange 

Conflicting stories are In circulation of shots and three or four members 
regarding .tin' slayer of BlVerol, but of tlie presidtnf* staff are said to 
it is officially stated'that Muderp shot ['have been wounded. Just to make 
,itm with a pistol [the records clear Madero has been

Ip a statement General lluerta say* | given reasonable time in which to 
that two attempts were made against i-write his resignation.

FRAMES TO PROTECT PLANTS | the night. The seed come* up quicker
________  than where "the hills are left exposed

Posts, Twelve Inch** Square, Covered 
With Uheeeecloth, Will Answer 

Purpose Quits Well.

To protect young plants from the 
late frosts and cold rains of spring 
make some ~ boxes twelve Inches 
square out of four-inch strips of 
lumber, covering the tops with h,,,* 
cheesecloths, writes a Louisians wom
an In 'the Southern Agriculturist.
These not only keep out the rain, but 
keep insects snd other pests away.
We made live hundred of these boxes 
a few years ago for our early melons 
W* bought scrap lumber at a nearby 
mill, sawing It Into 12-Inch strip We 
bought a bolt of cheeaecloth at two 
and one-half cents a yard, and sev
eral boxee of tacks The entire cost 
of the five hundred frames was ten 
dollars.

Ksrly melon vines are usually part- 
ly destroyed by field mice or some j 
Insect pest. We put these boxes over 
the hlit* as soon as planted. The 
cheesecloth seems to draw the heat 
during the da? and retain It through

No mice, moles or Insects bother 
them The young plants are protect
ed from the beating rains and grow 
off beautifully. |

We always remove the frames as 
soon as the weather gets warm We 
choose a cloudy day. or wait till near 
ly night to take the boxes from the 

We leave them by the hills ' 
however, so In case of a late cold 
spell we can replar* them quickly 
The plants ar+ extremely tender and 
cannot stand the cold as well as those 
that have never been covered. They 
get toughened In a few days, bow- 
ever, and we have seldom had to re
place boxes

Anyone wishing to raise tomatoes, 
melons, or anything for early market 
will find these little hot houses very 
valuable They can be made at odd 
time* during the winter, snd pay for 
themselves In plants saved

Best Compost Heap.
The best compost heap Is the ma

nure of horses, cattle, sheep, hogs, 
and fowls. All such should be saved.

Ar* We ChristlsneT 
lias anybody seen anybody turning 

the other cheek lately in this Chris
tian land* Isn't tt strange that de
votees of the gospel of peace should 
he breaking tht Ir backs with war 
taxes? And hasn't the banking and 
safe deposit business made strange 
headway for a people committed to 
the doctrine: "laiy, not up for your
selves treasures on earth?"

So we might go on. through the 
"resist not evil” of the sermon on the 
mount. Its "love your enemies," Its 
unmistakable Injunction against the 
assertion of property rights. Its com
mand to an unselfishness that makes 
one's own life and goods cheap No
body expects us to live such ideals 
with full success, such Is the weak
ness of the flesh and the lure of self
ishness But do we really believe In 
these principles? Would we live them 
if we could? Are we Christians?— 
Nebraska State Journal.

When Qrlsf Comet.
Ask not why your grief has come; 

nor yet complain, for the time Is not 
ret when you could comprehend. Ask

rather that his presence may go with 
you. giving strength to. endure, and 
wisdom so to set your grief in a life 

i of sweet unembitterment that the 
: light of his presence, blending with It. 
i may change its blackness Into the 
] glory of a priceless Jewel, before the 
eyes of those who may behold; that 
they too may learn the secret of his 
presence Then shalt thou compre
hend and know tliat God Is good,—J. 
W McKltterlck.

Our great thoughts, our great af
fections. the truths of our life, never 
leave us. Surely they rannot separate 
from our consciousness, shall follow 
It whithersoever that shall go, and 
are of their nature divine knJ Im
mortal.—Thackeray.

No ends are worth living for today 
which will not be equally worth living 
for 50 years hence. Only, true am 
bltton* can stand the test of time.— 
Hamilton W. Marble.

Knowledge, association, and courage 
: —these are the principal requirements 
i for effective citizenship.—E. Hovey.

i n
FDR TEXAS BORDER 

SAYS GOVERNMENT
GOVERNOR COLQUITT'S REQUEST 

FOR MORE TROOPS WAS 
NOT GRANTED.

And Department Holds That Force 
Sufficient for all Protection 

Needed— Many Requeata 
for Protection.

Washington. — Governor Colquitt's 
request for an increase in the troops 
now pat ruling the Texas frontier is 
met at the war department with the 
statement that the present patrol, ag
gregating 4,060 troops, is sufficient for 
the adequate protection of border in
terests, as demonstrated by the re
sults obtained in the last two years.

Governor t'olquitt, referring to the 
telegrams und letters he lias received 
from the border indicating uihoiig the 
people an acute condition » f  dread, 
brought on from actual depredations 
of Mexican outlaws and fear of u gen
eral outbreak and heightened by re
ports of the government's plans to re
move its troops

Confronted by a situation of this 
klud, his first course was to apprise 
the federal government When this 
was done by telegram to the presi
dent, the following day he received a 
message from the department of state 
advising him that his telegram to the 
president had been referred to the 
war department

Petitions Pour In.
Meantime petitions for protection 

continue to pour into his office from 
frightened Texans along the border.

The governor explained that be 
does not know the government's or
ders to its commanding general 1n 
Texas; has no way of understanding 
needs of the situation save through 
communications from his rangers and 
the people whose lives and property 
are at slake

In the petitions from the border for 
assistance and in the reports he re
ceives from his own officers he has 
found nothing to substantiate the gov
ernment's contention that the Texas 
border is adequately patrolled

"And when I endeavor to find out 
if anything is to he done to give aid 
where aid is needed," said the govern
or, “ I receive a telegram from the de
partment of stale advising me. that 
my message lias been referred to the 
department of war."

Texas' Responsibility.
"Then 'what in the name of heaven 

am I going to do?" lie asked “ I have 
got, to take c barge of the situation as 
best I can. All I have desired to know 
is whether or not the loder.il govern
ment intends to send sufficient troops 
.to give the protection desired, and- I 
have been unable to find that out. If 
I must take charge of the situation. I 
want to prepare for it. The State of 
Texas is bearing the entire burden of 
this things. It is our expense and sus
pense. it i* our people who are being 
robbed "

MORE MONEY FOR TEXAS PRQiECTS
Tn* Senate Committee Adds a B j  

bum to Large Amount in tn* 
Houee Bill.

Washington.—The large amount al
lowed for Texas In the house public 
buildings bill was' Thursday increased 
by the senate committee on public 
buildings by several hundred thou- 
sands. Senator Culberson is a mem
ber of the committee'and through his 
efforts several additional projects 
asked by him and, several asked by 
Senator Sheppard were put in - the 
senate bill. The following are the 
new buildings and sites for Texas 
cities w hich the commit tee recom
mends

By Senator Culbertson Gilmer, 
building and site, $56,000; Bay City, 
building, $60,600: Stamford, building. 
$60,060; Hillsboro, ini r- ase 
building to $76.00*1. Seguin,
000; Crockett, Increase 
$6,000 to $6,000.

By Senator Sheppard 
building. $50,000; Honey Grove, build
ing and site, $3o,noo; Sweetwater, 
site, $5,606; Memphis, site. $6,066; 
Denton, increase in cost of construe 
tion to $75,000.

Accordingly, the senate bifl w!!l 
carry more than $375."«» for Texas 
l-uiidings and sites over what is car
ried in the house bill.

New Cabinet Minister*
City,Of Mexico.-r-The following cabi

net portfolios were awarded and the 
new ministers took the oaths of of
fice Friday In th.e yeiimv rujtn of the 
mil -t.a: pala-

Foreign relations, Francisco Leon 
de la Barra

War, Genera) Manuel Mondragop,
Communications, David de la Fuente.

Many Hameteekera to Texas.
Houston, Tex- The second largest 

hotneseekers' movement of the year 
arrived In Houston Friday. More than 
rifty cars containing at least 1,066 
farmers seqklng new localities ar
rived.

New Well at Petroh*.
I ’etrolia. Tex.—Throwing oil forty 

feet skyward through Its derrick. 
Byers well No. 11 of the Producers 
Oil Company was brought In one-half 
mile southwest, of Petrolia Friday. 
The flow is estimated at 400 barrels

Troitski Cathedral Burns.
St. Petersburg —The Troitski rathe- 

dr^l was destroyed by fire Thursday. 
Tlie great collection of pictures, carv
ings and precious relics which Unit 
been xuthered In the building since 
its erection in 17u.i by Peter tbe 
Great was save»l.

<

, .Whole Town ts Robbed.
Nacogdoches, T**. —Every business 

house in Sacul, a small town twenty- 
five miles northwest from Nacog
doches^ wae robbed Thursday nigl.1.

- \  . I _________
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COMMANDER EVANS OF SEARCH* 
ING PARTY FOUND BODIES 

AND BUfMED THEM.

THEY DIED FROM STARVATION
Squib* From Captain Scott'* Diary 

Hint* at Terrible Hardships Borne 
by the Brave Party and Their 

Heroic Effort* to Return.

Christ Church. N. Z.—Commander 
Evans of the ■rescuing party, who 
found Chi.tain Scott'* and- his com
panions' bodies atler they had made a 
successful trip to the Sou.h Pole, and 
perished on their yeturti, staled Mon
day that they left farewell messages 
to those left belaud By a note found 
In Captain Scott's diary it could be 
assumed, thut the three men died 
Ma'rch 29.

Leaves From Scott'* Diary.
Captain Scott wrote In his diury 

Ihis tribute to Captain Oates:
“ He was a brave soul. He slept 

■through the night, hoping not to wake, 
but be awoke in the morning It- was 
blowing a blizzard Oates said: T 
am going outside and may be gone 
some time Hi- went out in the Miz 
zard and *e  have not seen him since. " 

Another passage read:
“ We know that Oates was walking 

to his death, but though we tried to 
dissuade him, we knew it was the act 
of a brave man and an English gen
tleman."

“ Message to the Public: All is not 
due to faulty origin, but to inlsfor- 
tuue in all the risks which had to be 
undertaken.

"The loss of the potty transport in 
March, liill, obliged me to start later 
Ilian I had intended and obliged the 
limits of the stuff transported to be 
narrowed

“Tlie weather throughout the out
ward journey, and especially Hie long 
gale in 83 degrees south, stopped us 
The soft snow in the lower reach of 
the glacier again reduced the pace.

"W e fought these untoward events 
with a will and conquered, but it ate 
iuto our provision reserves.

Strongest Man of Party Fail*. 
"The advance party would have re

turned to the glacier in fine form and 
with a surplus of food, hut for the 
aston,shlng (allure of the titan who 
we had least expected to fail, Sea
man Edgar Evans was thought the 
strongest man of the party, and the 
Heartnore glacier Is not difficult In 
fine weather Hut on our return we 
did not get a single completely fine 
day . Tills, with a sick companion, 
enormously Increased our anxieties.

"I have said elsewhere that we got 
Into frightfully rough ice and Edgar 
Evans received a concussion of the 
brain. He died a natural death, hut 
left its u shaken party with the season 
unduly advanced

,  Surprise Await* on Barrier.
"But all the,acts above enumerated 

were as nothing to the surprise which 
awaited us on the barrier I main 
tain that our arrangement* for. ie- 
tiiring were quite udcquale. and that 
no one in the world would have done 
better tn the weather which we en 
countered at thts time of the year

lev I'ei'S
ito 86 degrees, wo had minus. 2" to 
minus 3o. On the barrier In latitude 
82 degree*. 10,0110 feet lower, we had 
minus 30 in the day and minus (7 at 
night pretty regularly, with conttnu 
ous bead winds during our day march 

"H  1* clear M»vt these clrcumstatin 
came oh very suddenly. Hint our 
wreck is certainly due to this sudden 
advent of severe weather, which does 
not seem to have ha<l any satisfactory 
cause
Caught Within Eleven Miles of Depot.

"I do not think human beings ever 
came through such a month as we 
have come through, and we should 
hkve got through in Spite of the 
weather, but for the sickening o f a 
second companion. Captain Oates, and 
a shortage of fuel in our depot*, for 
whirl) I can not accounu and, finally, 
but for the storm which has fallen on 
us within eleven miles of thts de|»oi. 
at which w-‘ hoped to secure the fiual 
supplies

“surely mil 
have m i  eede<

"We arrives 
our old one to 
one meal and 
four flays wi 
leave the teni 
us: we are *

"Writing 's 
own lake, t do nol regret this journey, 
wJ oh ha- shown that Englishmen eon 
endure hardships, help.one h noth hr, 
and meet death With as Ureal a tyrli 
tilde as in the pa-i We took risks. 
We knew we rook them Things come 
out against us. and. therefore, we 
have not cause for complaint, but bow 
to the will of providence, deternitni-d 
still to do our best to the last.

"But if we have been willing to 
give our lives to thts enterprise, which 
Is for the honor of our country. I ap
peal to our countrymen to see that 
those who depend on us are properly 
carol for. Had we lived I should have 
had a tale to tel! of the party hood, 
endurance and courage of my com
panions which would have reached 
the heart of every Englishman.

"These-rough notes and our dead 
bodies must tell the tale, hut surely, 
surely, a great rich country like our* 
will see that those who are dependent 
on us arc properly provided for.
"(Signed! ft. Scott, March 25, 1912."
Surgf-on Atkinson anil his party 

gathered the, records and effects of 
the dead men and read the burlai 
service over their bodies and erected 
a calm and cross to their memory 
over the inner tent in which they 
burled them A record of the finding 
of their bodies was left attached to 
the cross.

The party then searched for twenty 
miles south, endeavoring to discover 
the body of Captain Oates. It w as not 
found, but another cairn and record 
was left in the vicinity to his memory

Paris.—I believe that f Theophlle 
dautler, In one of his celebrated bout- 
ades. said something to the effect that 
the cafe respond* to a necessity for 

| public life which naturally substitutes 
j Itself for the humdrum family extst- 
j *nce of which one has become tired.
| "And, after all. It Is the only place 
I where one can really smoke."

1 once heard a man who « a i  a bit 
of a wag state that the cafe Is an ex- 

1 Cellent place for family quarrels, be- 
1 cause If they happen in the privacy of 
one'* home nctiod)" but the parties In
volved can enjoy them

Both might have added that certain 
1 beverage* have a peculiar way of los- 
| Ins their flavor when consumed else

where than In'll cafe. Among such

Parisian Boulevard Cate.

might be classed ' bocks" and "aperi
tif*." Now, It is a recognised fact that 
these last mentioned are, nine times 
out of ten, extremely harmful to the 
stomach, and certainly do little of 
nothing toward stimulating the appe
tite or aiding digestion, tin the con
trary. they often prevent lioth Never
theless, few- Parisians can resist the 
temptation of Interrupting their after 
noon stroll, and they are soon In
stalled with their favorite mixture In 
front of them

As to the cafe's being the only place 
where one can really smoke, I atn sure 
that the tiland and benign smiles of 
numerous solitary men. who cut. be 
found at all hours of the day and 
night, sitting wreathed In the fumes of 
their long rigars and pipes, are suf
ficient to corroborate the statement

There w as a time when ."cafe” meant 
a place where one could obtain that 
with- vhloh to ir.eneh one s thirst, but 
one after another the different t-stab- 
Bailments have added a restaurant, un
til now In the more memoixilttan quar
ters there Is hardly u rial cafe left 
Maxlmr's. Larue's Weber's and the 
Cafe American, not to mention the 
Cafe Vlennois and Dukas',rati all In 
classed under this head In fact, the 
word, cafe seem* doomed to- become 
obsolete • In Parts, for "Bars" oh the 
American plan. brasseries" where 
Herman delicatessen are served. Slid 
■taiernes" with their sperlaliles have 
worked their way'tn little hv little and 
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NO CASE HERE IN TWO YEARS
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Ja I Is Empty and Civil and Crimi
nal Calendars Are Blank, tbs 

Judge Declares

Philadelphia Not a tingle Jury 
trial In nearly two years Is tne unique 
record of I'lke county, this state, 
according ta President Judge Charles 
0 staples of the Pike Monroe dis
trict who Is at present presiding over 
a-Philadelphia court

"The county jail I* empty." said 
Judge Staples There are no cases 
on the court calendars, either crimi
nal or civil, and I Journey to Milford 
the county seat, every three month* 
to go through the formalities of bold 
Ing a court where then- ar*> rro trials" 

A* Dear as Itidg- Staples ran re 
member, the 
county court 

-sslon i 
min
lei 

el
■ dr 

county 
out
rrtife than
Pike count) is In the north

eastern section of the state, on the 
New York and New Jersey bnuudar 
tea. and has a population of x,02i

NO mOH PRICES FOR HIM
Washington Economist Simply Help* 

Himself to Provisions by Wagon 
load. Leaving No Address

Washington—Pollre are searching 
\ for some enterprising economist who.
through the aid of a wagon and hi* 

| own native wit, Is solving »he high 
i cost of living" problem The economist 
drove up to a storehouse tn Alegar 

' drla, Va across the Potomac river 
from Washington, and coolly drove 

, off with the entire contents of the 
; place. Including 600 pounds of meat 
. Shortly afterward he drew up before 
a poultr> house and appropriated six 

! tjr-two live chickens Both robberies 
were committed In mi oh a matter of 

i fact manner that the police f,-ar his 
Identification will be difficult

Eoy'g Bomb Exploded.
New York -A  bomb exploded whll* 

In the possi sslon of a twelve-yearold 
boy In a street on the East side re
cently It tore off one of the child's 
hand*, stunned him Into unconscious
ness. smashed score* of windows and 
precipitated a panic In w-hlqh one man 
was trampled under foot and Injured 

The boy who carried the bomb Is 
not known to the police. He Is in a 
dangerous condition In a hospital 
Where he obtained the bomb la nol 
known.

Common Method Is to Mark Off Rows and Use Two-Horse Plow 
to Open Up Furrows— Bright Piece of Wire Affords Handy 

Means of Marking— Notched Board Is Useful.
ON ACCOUNT OF THE MENINGITI8 

SCARE BOTH BRANCHES ARE 
UNABLE TO GET QUORUM.

MEMBERS MUST BE EXAMINED
Heating Tubes From Capitol Plant to 

the House Radiators Being 
Purged With Formalde

hyde Fumes.

<Ifv H. C. THOMI’HON )
The soil of lhe orchard should be 

well drained and thoroughly prepared, 
a* for any other crop, before laying 

I off the land for trees.
A very common method used now Is 

to mark off tho rows and use a two 
horse breaking plow to open up the 
furrow*. By running four times In 
the row. throwing the furrows' both 
ways, very little extra digging will be 

- necessary In setting the tree. Another 
method followed Is to mark off the 
land by use of u string-and set a stake 
where each hole is to be dug (Set 
a good strung line the length. needed 
and stretch It. to get out the elasticity, 
(hen tie a piece of red yarn tightly 
about the line at the exact distance 
the trees are to he planted apart On 
a quiet day stretch this line tightly 
along one side o f the Held and set 
a takes at each mark, then stretch It 
across unother side at right angles to 
the first and set stakes at each mark 
as before Next murk th e . third 
exactly parallel to the second and then 
by placing the line In-tween corre 
"ponding slat * on opposite sides of 
the field and ettlng stakes at each 
mark straight tow* will be Insured 
On land not 1 -vel enough tor this the 
stakes may be sighted In. This latter 
method was u«ed by the writer tn

e :
Board Used in Planting to Get the 

Tree In Center of th# Hole.

planting out nti orchard on hilly, 
rough land and In consequence the 
rows are straight In each -direction 
The land was In sod and was not 
plowed at all

On hilly land to be cultivated row* 
are Usually run around the hill so as 
to prevent severe washing The 
method of layttVg out such land Is as 
follows "If the slope Is fairly regular 
—that Is, with no draws' or roves’— 
one rsn measure up and down the 
hill and locate the end of the row* 
on a , base line at cacti end of the 
piece If the land I* not very steep, 
• ■no ran start at the bottom comer and

m ss accord I n«t to the distance desired 
hi-lween the trees If the trees are 
to be 36 feet apart, which I* the least 
distance standard, trees should be set. 
he will simply measure up the hill, 
using one of the end hourfdarles as 
a base line nrd put In a stske at every 
35 feet Measuring down the hill 
he should rhi-rk up his distances to 
*eo that each was exact Each s'akr 
so set would mark the end of a row 
The same nteasurx-ment* should be 
made up and down the hill on the 
other border of the piece I'stng these 
end stakes as fixed points, a row of 
Stakes could be sighted In between to

make a straight line. The plow could 
then be started und a perfectly 
straight furrow, practically parallel 
with the hillside, put In from tills line 
of stake* As the plowing proceeded, 
a second row of sighting stakes 
should be set up to mark the next row 
to be plowed In proceeding In this 
manner, the whole piece would be laid 
off In exactly parallel furrows, run 
nftig approximately parallel with the 
hillside By making two rounds In 
each furrow the soil would be suf 
fleletitly plowed out, so that there 
would be very little more dirt to he 
thrown out with a shovel In planting 
the trees In tjie highest and lowest 
furrows parallel stakes are set a* 
every 35 feet. This marks the position 
of the trees lii the first and last rows 
from the second stake below a wire 
Is reeled out and the end fastened 
tight to a stop driven In place of the 
second stake tn the upper row The 
wire I* drawn tight between these two 
point* nml then slackened gradually 
till It conforms to the slope of lhe hill 
and rest* on the ground In a straight 
line Where the wire crosses the 
holtein of each parallel furrow will 
mark the »i*>t where a tree Is to be 
planted The setting of the trees can 
now begin While one man Is dis
tributing trees up or down the hill 
titles' along the wire other men with 
shovels can be throwing out any extra 
dirt to make a proper hole for plant 
Ing the trees The wire can thpn be 
moved over the next two stakes, and 
planting of the next row proceed In 
the same manner A bright wire 
afford* a very handy mean* of mark 
Ing out the row*, for In the sun It 
shows like a stiver riblmii and can be 
seen perfectly even throughout a long 
stretch of land If the, land I* steep 
the same method can be used, but 
Instead of measuring off the 35 feet 
I the distance between two. tree*) on 
the wh>|y- It would be best to use a 
plumb line and level up. so that the 
:tS feet would he measured on the 
level Instead of on the slope On 
steep slope*, tf some correction t* not 
made for grade. It will be found that 
the row* are too close together. If 
(he larnL I* not too Irregular, tree* set 
out by this m> 
checker Up' pretty well every way ~

In digging the hole* use a short 
board, which tfas a notch In the center 
and a hole at each end. equidistant 
from the center of the notch and on 
a line with It Before beginning to 
dig place the hosed over the stake 
so that the center of the notch ta In 
the position the tree I* to occupy and 
put a tag through earh hole In the 
end* Remove board.and renter stake 
hut leave the outer t«eg* Dig the 
hole and place the hoard hark over 
the peg* and place the tree In the 
center of the notrh

FEASIBLE COVERS 
FOR THE HOTBEDS

Frames Filled With Straw  Are 
Easily Made and Last tor 

Several Years.

H butt era made of light boards and 
straw mats made' of long rye straw 
are most generally used by gardeners 
and truck'-rs Straw covers or frame* 
tillid with rye.or wleut straw are 
cu lly  made and will do good s«-rv 

ears but are not as dur 
abb- a* well tii.-de mat* llye straw- 
rill when tn bloom, makes the best 
mat* For the frames, take three 
jieee* of tm i. loard three Inches wide 
and as long a* the sa*h, lav down two 
of these as far apart a* the width of 
the sash and the other one midway 
hetwei n t! -o. cross pieces of half 
inch stuff. e Inches wide nre nail 
Ue on at each end and similar piece* 
are nailed on between the end pieces 
it distance* of one foot Now turn the 
frame over and fill It with straight 
-traw regularly laid in and nail a 
re-s piei ■ over th- st’-iiw at each 

*-nd Th« • 'raw is to be further held 
in place 1 -irred twin - run opposite 
the crosi e* on the other side, 
fastening • -e h piece of string secure
ly by t*eks or smal. nails Frames of 
this kind, when not In use, should be 
kept under cover, a* the straw should

Matsrlsl rstlmat*.
In estimating for b-illdln- material 

one-fourth to one-eighth must be add 
ed to many articles, as for Instance: 
Nor ,'our-lnch flooring one-fourth must 
be added; for lap siding one-sixth 
must be added, for studding set 16 
inches on centers, figure the studs II  
Inches on centers and add for all 
double studs and corners For shin 
gles figure 900 shingle* to 100 square 
feet. If laid four and one-half Inches 
u the dcsther; for the sheathing fig
ure To fed  to <be 100 square feet of

not pet wet l hr covering and tin 
covering th** beds I* ,.e*t done by the 
perse ns a* then the straw frame* may 
be lifted shoving the frame* over the 
sash should be avoided, as It break* 
the straw A ii indy man ran make 
and fill a dozen frames In a dnv, When 
the weal lor is threatening or during 
wet weather cover the stiaw frame* 
with the shutter*, these rovers will 
protect the tender plants in the hot 
beds as w ill a* the more expensive 
mat* Where only one or two mats 
ire w anted for the two rash hotbed or 
cold frame, the burlap mat mu*t be 
u*e«l Mat* made of strong burlap |ti 
terllned with wood 40x76 Inches ran te 
had for |1 each These mats are easy 
to put on and take off, and If kept dry 
and hung up when not In use, so mire 
• annot make nests In th* m. they will 
do good service for a number of year* 
They are the best cover* for lhe ania 
tear gardener, as they are < b an and 
easy to handle

Use of Paint.
It I* *ald that American farmers 

use more paint on their bui'dlng* than 
any other farmers of the world The 
people of this country paint every two 
year* on an average, but in France 
Holland and ether European countries 
the painting Is done on an average of 
i very five war* American* use more 
bright colors than any other nation

Charcoal I* Preventive.
A little powdered charcoal prevent* 

bowel trouble It. young chicken*

roof *urface; for lath figure 14 lath 
to the yard In no ra«e must open
ings be figured out for any material 
uni as they are over nine feet square.

Losing English Trad*.
Our consuls in England report that 

American exporter* are losing tha 
trade over there because they fail to 
have the proper representative* m 
the big market* Australia It cap
turing the apple trade through the en
ergetic efforts of the big apple grow 
■r*

Austin, Tex.—Seventeen senators, 
four loss than a quorum, answered to 
roll call Lit the senate Wednesday. 
The body, therefore, immediately ad
journed.

Austin. Tex.—Barring unforeseen 
exigencies the first of next week will 
tnark the resumption by both houses 
of legislative, work. The senate fail
ed of its expected quorum Wednesday 
by the bare margin of two members, 
which vyas later reduced to one by 
the arrival of Senator Willacy, ami 
was/ therefore, compelled to adjourn 
The departure of Senators Kauffman, 
McGregor and Darwin, constituting 
the senate's visiting committee to In
spect the medical department of the 
University of Texas, will again re
duce the number of senators available 
for work to sixteen. ,

On roll rail Wednesday the house 
showed twenty-four members present. | 
There are perhaps forty in the city. | 
It, too, adjourned to keep Its record 
straight.

Before leaving for San Antonio, 
where he goes to appear before the 
fourth court of civil appeals, and after 
consultation with State Health Of
ficer Steiner, Speaker Terrell an 
nouncad that he would call the house 
together Monday morning. Telegram* 
to the absent members will be sent 
out Thursday and Friday. The speak
er expresses confidence that tf no un 
toward circumstance occurred in the 
meantime the requisite number of 
members will answer to their names 
Monday morning. Continued fair and 
balmy weather and the state's efforts ■ 
to sanitize tlie i upitol to the required j 
degree of healthfulness, together with j 
the returning spirits of the members j 
themselves, supply the Justification 
for till* action.

To Examine Member*.
The speaker sa>* that upon the a r j 

rival of each member.of tlie house he 1 
will lie requested to v|*lt the depart 
mint of health, where a thorough ex I 
um I nation will be made of hi* throat 
and nasal passage, to uncertain wheth
er or not traces of meningitis Infec
tion are present. By such mean* the ' 
health authorities will be enubled to 
get a firmer grip oti the situation and 
to art wisely in the direction most . 
needful of their attention

There is yet some Informal talk con 
corning the advisability of resuming 
session* of the bouse not In the hall j 
of representatives, but In an audt 
tin min that ha* borne a more consist ; 
ent reputation for cleanllue** and veu 
Illation

Heating tubes and radiators of the 
ciitiilul are being treated with for 
muldehyde fumes

Austin, Tex. — Because of the out
break of eerehro-spinal meningitis in 
the house of representatives, causing 
tin- deaths of Representative Killings 
worth on Thursday and Represents 
tive MrN'eal Friday, and attacking 

esentatlve Hunt on Friday also, 
business was suspended Maluruny m 
both brunches of the Texas legisla 
lure Members of the house have 
been excused from attendance until 
March .1, lint are subject to call In 
the event condition* Justify resumji 
t.on of buHtnes* at an earlier dale 
Member* of the senate have bmffi ex
cused until February 24, with the un
derstanding that the excuses will be 
extruded If conditions do not Justify 
resumption at that time.

This action was precipitated by 
definite diagnosis Saturday of Kepre 
n-iiiative Hunt'* case as meningitis. 
Speaker Terrell, after consultation 
with Governor Colquitt and Attorney 
ieneral l-ooney, announced the excus

ing of the member* of the house, un 
above rfn-ntioned

Earlier in the day the senate ha I 
met without n quorum Later Lleuten 
ant Governor Mayes telephoned to 
Speaker Terrell, announced the excus
ing of the senators, and naylng that 
he would give out a toirnal statement 
at Itrownvvuod Several Ol the sena 
tors pt"sent object to the suspension 
of the session. Mid declared that they 
l av.- i iii-i • liters pb-d jed bv
telephone to go abend with business. 
Others are of the opinion that ad 
Journment will be taken for a week 

If the senate should go ahead with 
business during the absence of the 
house, great preaaure would be put 
upon the more numesous branch to 
catch up with'the xkork.

The house idigroxeed senate bills fix 
ing the civil Jurisdiction of the Harris 
County district court and senate com 
mittee substitute bill providing for the 
repurchase of school lands forfeited 
for nonpayment of interest.

Charcoal la a wonderful tonic at 
this time Bee that the fowls get all 
they want of It to eat

Poultry breeders need to know as 
much of the breeding worth of a fowl 
os cattle breeder* of a hull.

The man with a fine lot of young 
chicken* to Pell, now is th* one who 
has a smile that won t come off 

One sick chicken toon Infect* a 
whole flock. It la always safest to re
move a bird at first signs of Illness.

The essentials of poultry raising 
are cleanliness and close attention, 
coupled with hard work and com 

| mon sense
Supply hens with plenty of crushed 

oyster shell The shells cost* little and 
means much tf It'* winter egg* you 
are working for.

The ben* relish green food of Rome 
sort and will amply repay you for the 
trouble of chopping up cabbage, pota
to peeling*, turnlpa, etc.

Any egg eaters In the flock? Make 
the nests as dark as possible; that 
will help If that doesn't discourage 
the culprit, sharpen up the ax.

In the long continuous poultry build
ing It Is desirable that an alley way 
be provided for the sake of oonvenl- 
ance In passing through Lhe building.

Work Is soon to begin on tho new 
tfi5,00u Masonic building at Waco.

The court house of Marlon county 
at Jefferson ia under const ruction.

Plans are being made for the re
building of tho broom factory recent* 
ly burned ut Cleburne.

The $20,000 broom factory and tho 
college buildings of the Seventh Day 
Adventists, located at K n es , burned 
Wednesday.

I tab parties have purchased 5,000 
acres of timber land near i’alestIno j 
and will clear it for cultivation und 
cut up Into small farms.

Tho city commission of Abilene 
voted last week to pave fifteen 
streets In that city, and bids were 
Instructed to be advertised for.

During Oiange of Life—How 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound Mado 
Her a Well Woman.

•ini?

i I. could n ot 
this weight o f 

tlotnes and wag 
ted (very badly.

Col. O. T. Holt died at hi* homo 
in Houston last week. He was u per
son of note lu the history and de
velopment of Houston.

Citlsena of Franklin have organiz
ed a water and electric light company 
and are- figuring with contractors In 
regard to sinking a deep well.

County commissioner* have called 
an election for March k, to vote on 
the Issuance of $150,000 in bonds tu 
build a court house in Palestine.

A Minnesota party was In Gaines
ville, Texas,, recently looking for a 
location to c*tnblt*h a skunk farm, 
and expressed himself as the unter- 
taking would be quite successful in 
the mild climate.

Effort* are being made on the part | 
of the citizens of Marlin to secure tha j 
location of the proposed new state I 
normal, a* provided in a bill recently 
Introduced in the legislature. The bill j 
originally suggest* Waco as tho site '

It now seems rertaln. according tc 
attending physicians, that W. A. 
Smith, fur a part of whose brain the 
dura of n dog's brain was substituted 
the other day at Auu Arbor, Mich., 
w ill recover.

Both Dallas and Galveston w-t I fare 
well In the forthcoming public build
ings bill. Dallas will get t -tthKiin- 
tlal sum for a building site a id  Gal
veston will get $130,000 111 place of 
the old appropriation of » 'to OOD for 
remodellhg the appraisers' stole*.

Iota, K a n sa s .D a r in g  the Chang* 
of Life 1 was sick for two years. Be

fore I took your med
icine I, could not  
bear i 
my clot 
blasted ]
Id< c to red with three 
doctors but they did 
mo no good. They 
said nature m o s t  
have its way. My 
sister advised me to 
take Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's V e g e ta b le  

Compound and I purchased a bottle. 
Before it was gone the biosting left me 
and 1 wss not so sore. I continued tak
ing it until I had taken twelve bottles. 
Now I ain stronger titan I have been for 
years and can do all my work, even tow 
washing. Your medicine is worth it* 
weight in gold. I cannot praise it 
enough. I f  more women would take 
your medicine there would be more 
healthy women. You may use this let
ter for the good o f others.” —Mrs. D. 
II. Brown, 809 N. Walnut S t , Iola.Kan.

Change of Life la one of the most 
critical periods of a woman’s existence.

1 Women everywhere should remember 
that there is no other remedy known to 
so successfully carry women through 
this trying period as Lydia E. Pinkham’a 
Vegetable Compound.

If yon want special advice write ta  
I.jdls E. Plnkham Medicine Co. (coal- 
dentist) Lynn, Mass. Yonr letter w ill 
be opened, read sad answered by a  
woman and held la strict coafldeaea*

There are some good fish tn every 
sea.

Only One "IIMOMO Q lIIN fN K "
. I.Ix.XTtVK KM.mu ollNINS Look for ih*» Biaitiut nr** .‘f K W tiK«>vK. Curt

Two
That Infor \____la tm« i*uy. iUD'i (trip WO 1M " V *

Misunderstood.
"1 hear that In the club Miss Old- 

girl was considered a bone of con
tention."

"law . no Mame! they don't think 
•he's that' thin."

President Taft has tignuil the 
Smith Mil creating a new i|lvl-.'on of 
the federal court of tho Wrxt»ru ilta- 

. trlct of Texas at. Pecos City.

The IndiiHtrinl. public building* 
und other Improvements for 1912 ut 
Sulphur Spring* have reached a total 
of $150.0(J# ami the present year proui- 

| ise* much In the way of added Im
provements In Imth the city and 
county. Then* were 16,600 bales of 
cotton received ihere the pa*t season 
liy wagon. The sweet potato crop 
brought In $1-2.000 and $15,000 in 
peaches weie shipped.

Fort Worth was chosen a* the place 
of meeting. August 7 to 9, 1913. of 
the next semiannual convention of 
the Texas County Judge* and Com
missioners' association. This action 

. . . h i . .  .o..r Weatherford. Msrlln 
and Comanche had extended Invita
tions. but had withdrawn them, and 
after a lengthy discussion, during 
which It was set forth that county 
tux collectors, county and district 
clerk* and county attorney* would 
all meet there In August of this year i 
and for the judges and commission- | 
er* to meet with them would prove 
advantageous.

The Methodist congregation at 
Paris ha* let contract for the con
struction of a new church building

i to cost $10,600.
At nti election In Texarkana held

Feb. 5. a bond Issue of $50,001 was 
voted by. Interested property owners 
for the building of a levee v e i l  from 
Index, on the Kansas City Eb:ittem 

j railway, to Uvln* Spring* T-tls is 
j veo will reclaim about lVHHl acres 
of the finest land* of Red river bot
tom*. all being territory ••■Ibiti-ry to 
Texarkana. The proposition carried 
altno-t unanimously.

British lu m tn 'i  Thrift.
For the year* 1666 to 1912 the nun>

' her of British seamen's money orders 
Issued at ports In tha United Kingdom 
ind abroad was 3,365,469, of the valuo 
if over £19.000.000 On March 31 
last, only 742 of these orders ro- 
innlm-d unpaid, their value being 
£7,060. The total amount of seamun's 
wages transmitted home between 1878 
and 1912 was £6.650.000. and the 
amount transmitted foreign between 
1694 and 1912 was over £1.000,000.-— 
Shipping" Illustrated.

W ILLING TO TNY.

ysvS - s W ' \ v - r

Mrs Young widow—No one can ever 
take the place of my dear dead baa-
band.

George—Why-er-er-I was going to 
suggest that I take his plaos.

AS TO FLAVOUR. 1 
Found H tr Favo: its Again.

A bright young lady tells how shs* 
came to be acutely sensitive as to lb *  
taste of coffee:

' My health had been very poor
severs! years." she says. T 
coffee and drank It for breaktaj t 
ouly learned by accident, aa 
that It waa.the cause of thy i'Tli<- Wood* of Flshef conipulgory 

education bill was reported favorably {dreadful headaches'.'ro 
by house romuiiltoe on Juveulle re- fi red every day, and 
forms. , ne»a that drove sleep.

and so deranged m 
Superintendent of Public Instruction everything I ate ga<

F M Hralley has announced tlie state (T ea ta juat M  lnj*  
school, apportion merit for February to coutain* co/fcyse. the 
he $2.50 gnd further announced that ' In coffee.) L
this large apportionment would be the "My Condition fins”  
means" of enabling all the pufttlc that I was advlaed by 
*< hools of the. state to pay off all to a hospital. There
votirhers; In other word*, the schools what I supposed was'coffee, and

it ant. 
1 *uf- 

Ifiervoua- 
pillow 

Itch
pala. 

because It
drug found

so serious 
doctor to go 

hey gave. m«

will again be on a solid financial i thought It * * i  the best ^ ever drank.
basis.

A young farm hand. Ernest Ilay. 
age 17. was killed near Waxahachln 
a few days ago. Three shot* were

Post urn. I gained rapidly and cam* 
home In four weeks.

"Somehow the coffee we need at
home didn't taste right when I got

fired through his body after which afi back. 1 tried variou# kinds but non*
a.e wn* used to crush his head. An ■—  - 
aged man. Henry Foster, while hur
rying to the scene of the tragedy fell 
in the road and died before assistance 
reached him. His death was ascrib
ed to heart failure.

Solicitor Geo. P. McCabe of the de
partment of agriculture has resigned, 
effective March 4. He was ur.
W iley’s chief enemy In the depart 
ment.

Postmaster General Hitchcock's 
annual report tentatively suggests r *  
ductlon of some parcel poet rates 
and Incre'-ilng the limit of weight 
beyond eleven pouuds; recommends 
civil pensions for postal employes; 
an increase In rates on second-class 
mail, which may pave the way for 
for lc letter postage; the consoli
dation of the third and fourth claast* 

books and papers may be for-

tasted as good as that I drank tn th* 
hospital, and all brought back tha 
dreadful headaches and the ‘sick-all- 
over’ feeling.

"One day I got a package of Poetam, 
and the flr*t taste o f It I took. I 
•aid 'that’s the good coffee we had la 
the hospital.' 1 have drank It ever 
»lnce, and eat Qrape-Xuts for my 
breakfast. I have no more headachea, 
and feel better than I have for year*.’* 
Name given upon request. Read th* 
famou* little book. "The Road to Wall- 
vllle," In pkga. "There's a reason."

Postum now comes In concentrated, 
powder term, called Instant Postum. 
It Is prepared by stirring a level tea
spoonful in a cup of hot water, adding 
sugar to teats, and enough cream t *  
bring the color to golden brown.

Instant Postum Is convoal**8; 
there's no waste; and the flavour te al
ways uniform. Bold by 
to 60-cent tin 10 eta, M te lOOeap Ua

A
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Published Every Thursday at Kerr 
■ villa, Texas, by T. A. Buckner.

tl.N  A TSAI I!) ADVANCE

■ clubti di.qensing liquors must take 
out license like other saloons. This 

' is according to common sense and 
j justice. A  club buys liquor anil of 
course its members jwy for it when 

, they drink it, and it is an attempted
Entered tn the IT. & Mails as second evasion o f the law. 

class matter at Kerrville, Tuan , on _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Oct 17, 1912. according to act of Con 
Srress of March 1. lH7tl. Trby  practice in Mexico a so-call

ed "fugitive law”  by which a pris
oner is free to run under the rifle 

I tire o f his guards. Gustavo Madero, 
- the supposed power behind his 
brother, the president, was subjected 

i to this law and fell dead from the 
rifle bullets.

Preachers in Politics-
A disgraceful scene occurred last 

week in the Legislature o f Indiana.
The chaplain in opening the session, 
among other things prayed that the 1 
State be separated from the liquor 
traffic and for the abolition o f the 
saloons. The Speaker o f the House It  ■ *««“  t'iut Madero as president 
pounded his gavel, preventing the o f Mexico relied to much on his fam- 
chaplain from proceed E g, and re- an<! wealth and htul too little 
buked him for making o f his prayer; sympathy with the common people, 
a political speech. There was for a B®d a splendid opportunity to 
time great uproar amid which the ''ring about better conditions in his 
chaplain quietly retired from the country but too much greed was a 
hall, but his prayer remuined. jltreet handicap. But it is a pity and

The Speaker and those supporting shame that h was lietrayixl by those 
him think a Minister o f th# Gospel In whom he had trusted, 
is out o f his sphere in ‘publicly pray-' _
ing and speaking against the great
est evils o f the time. They forget 
that every public evil and vice is a 
challenge to the Church and that it 
is the duty o f her ministers to use

NEXT Tuesday, March 4, will wit
ness a great national event. Wood- 
row Wilson w'll step from the office 
o f Governor of New Jersey into that 
o f President o f the United States,

their influence against them. The pul- and Thomas it. Marshall, late Gov- 
pit is not confined to dogma or meta- ernor o f Indiana, will became Vice 
physics. The New Testament dwells President. These distinguished Dem
on social problems as well as the fu- ocratic statesmen will ‘ reflect credit 
ture life, which necessarily involves upon the Democratic party and the 
the duty o f a higher life in this • whole country. As a historian and 
world. The pulpit is a moral agency scholar Woodrow Wilson has a 
and whenever a moral purpose die world-wide reputation, and he has 
tates earnest words to uplift man- shown also great abilities as a states

man. He will have to support him 
a majority o f Congress, and the 
many reforms advocated by the 
Democratic party will be carried out 
in the interest o f the public welfare. '

hood and womanhood, to root out 
vice and impurity, to elevate moral?, 
and lift this life to a higher level, 
it is the duty o f ministers to fear
lessly use them, not in bitterness of 
speech but in a spirit o f Christian i 
service. Christianity is the soul o f ( 
which society and civil govern
ment are the body, and it is

FOLDED AW AY

Day by day we fold away 
Some treasure that our heart holds 

dear.
Some cherished thing to which we cling 

And bless with many a kiss and tear.

A shred of lace may hold a place 
That jewels rase could never win; - 

With love untold a ribbon old 
I laid our dearest shrine within.

A little tress we fondly press
Unto a heart that aches with pain, 

Then with a sigh for days gone by,
We fold it from our sight again.

And is there not a hallowed sjrot 
In memory’s casket lying low.

Where day by day we fqld away 
Our heart-thought lest the world 

should know.

Many a one, now lost and gone.
In sweet day dreaming we behold, 

Who, in our sleep, come back to keep 
With us their vigils as o f old.

And yet, alas! such diearns mu'st imss;
L ife ’s sterner duties must lie mot, 

Quickly we turn and strive to learn 
That cruel lesson—to forget.

When from the gleam of love's sweet 
dream

Our hearts awake in rad surprise,
How dimly burn, where'er we turn.

The lesser light that meet our eyes!

When o’er the dead our tears are she'd, 
While on the silent lips we press 

The last fond kiss—oh is not this '
The summit o f life ’e loneliness?

And yet we know, that all lie low 
Whom we have ever loved or known. 

Still we must live and learn to give 
To eprth the claim it calls its own.

Oh. grief untold! with hearts grown old, 
Like flowers be billed in a day, t 

How fondly then from sight o f men 
We fold our dead loves away!

■ Author f'ni/iotrn

Fits You, Fits Your Horse and Fits Your Pocket Book.

J .Q . W heeler Sr Son
D E A L E R S  IN

A bartender tells in the March 
number of the American Magazine 

! o f his many years’ experience in the

the duty o f her ministers, following businea8’ which evWent,y h‘ ‘ iM n 1 
the example and principles o f it* ProU(* ° f • He traces the career of 
Exemplifies to pre*. home on con- n,ost 'lrunkard(' : spenders
science all social evils and to lead all un<* wben their money is gone they 
to a higher and nobler life. become drunkards on credit; next

Abuse and insult from whatever " l««'-flies" and then bums begging 

Source cannot stay the power o f the * ^ 1 " *  B„ driunk’ H*  definca
pulpit in its onward march to victo-

Saddles, Harness, Stockmens Boots, Moon B u sies, 
and Old Hickory Wagons.

ry against wrong and injustice and 
all evils that tend to lower society 
and to demoralise our citizenship.

A t t o r n e y  General Ben F. Looney
has given an opinion that social I such a record?

bar-flies" as bums hanging around 
a saloon waiting for some old friend 
or acquaintance to give them drinks. 
Neither pride n>r shame 
"bar-flies.”  Women, too, 
ly and pure, are driven to the slums 
by drink. What other business has

Some Land Bargains
Having formed a partnership for the sale o f real estate we offer a 

few good propositions tielow. This list will he added to each week as we 
have new proposition* to offer. All properties listed with us at the own
er’s selling price will la- advertised by us without charge.

Lowry Building Kerrville Tex*

Gnat Creek Dots Old Maids Convention

i* is left to 
>, ones’ love-

SHOES—New Goods
TAN and BLA C K

Gent* best grade. regulkr 4.50 Shoes, now 8.50
GenU “ •4

"  4.00 8.00
-GenU " • 4

*' 3.00 2.50
GenU *' • 4

“  2.50 ’ * “  ................... 2.25
GenU “ •1 *• 3 »MI *’ • '* 2.30
GenU High class work Shoe**, reg. 2.40, now 2.181
Ladies Patent LCTithor, regular 4.00, now 3.00
Ladies Tan Button, “  3.50, "
Ladies Enamel Kid-Patent Tips, reg. 3.00, now. 
Ladies Niei “  “  "  "  2.75. now.

lies Gun metal tipper! toes "  1.50, now.
and girls School Shoes, reg. 1.15, now

Z.7& 
2.40 
2.04* 
1.00 
I .(Ml 
1.50

• a M 4«

oes Vici Kid “  1.50 and 2.00, 1.00 to
her styles o f other shoes at heavy reduced prices.

G O O D S—New Goods.
fhitc Lawns regular 10c and l i e  now 6 l-2c 

Linon "  15 and 20c "  .* 12 l-2c
"  25 to 35c "  -____  15c

Mulls and Lawns. 25 to 35c . 45c

GROCERIES\ J « -l
5 lb Bast Bayo Beans for ...... ......  25c
Best ground Coffee per pound .... .................................  20c
Best Rice, 4 pounds for . .... .  25c
Green Pea berry Coffee, per |<ourxi . ..... .......  23c
3 Tins Hominy for ___ _ _____ ___ _____ _ 25c
3 Tins Sauer Kraut for ............. ...............  \ 25c
3 Tins Corn for .... ...................... 1 .... .......................... .. 25c
4 pounds Roasted Peabero’ Coffee ....... . _. 1 .00
India Teas per pound.______  _____  ________________________ 30c

SPECIAL—With a 1.00 purchase o f Tea and Coffee we will 
give a butter dish as a premium.
8 cakes o f Lenox or Claret te Soap...... ............  25c
Fancy evaporated Peaches, per pound, ._ ........  10c
1 lb bricks Cod F ish ------- ------.. --- -- ---------------- -------- i0c
Cottolene, large tins ......l...._ ______ ___  ______ ____ 1 . 4 0
Cottolene, small tins -55c

Fresh Apples, Yellow Yams, Oranges, ('ablates, etc.

WILLIAMS MERC. CO.
Ul twee
^ = =

SUCCESSORS T9 A. BECHER, KERRVILLE, TEXAS

150 by 185 feet, near high school 
building, Kerrville. 4-room house 
practically new, price $1100. And, 
if purchaser wants It. a 2-chair liar- 
ber shop in center of city can is- 
had for $400.

Nice 5-room house with two lota, 
good shed and outhouses, six blocks 
south o f court house. A bargain to 

ly  that wants it.— Good i » mm 

and cash jiayincnt.

No. 1. 2680 acres in ranch and
farm. 15 miles north-west o f Kerr
ville, two hours’ ride with a loaded 
wagon to shipping point and good 
market. Kerrville, Texas. 100 

1 acres in cultivation, ami 60 acres o f 
this has lieen irrigate*! with a 12 H. 
P. engine. 100 or more acres can- 
lie but in cultivation, in one body 
and three or four hundred can In* 
put in cultivation in smaller tracts. , 
400 acres will cover the roughs on 
the whole tract. There is a mile 
RIVKR front on theGuadalu|»e River, 
with everlasting water. H room 
hoi;-*', large sheds and barns. -Pas
ture, and in fact the entire 2680 
acres is fenced With an 8 barbed-wire 
fence and is goat, and hog proof 
around entire tract. There is a 
pecan grove on the tract which 
yeilds from 1000 to 2000 pounds 
o f (s'cans. Price is $10.50 |**r
acre, with 1-3 cash, am) balance at 
low interest and on terms to suit 
purchaser.

The Judge Kelley home in Kerr
ville fronting Water St. 8 blocks 
south o f business center. Contains 
tract-.,300 by 4**0 feet. Has water 
works costing $600, two acres ran 
be iri igabsi. Nice young orchard. 
This is n tine home with plenty of 
room and many conveniences. Can 
be Isiught op most liberal terms ift 
$4000. $500 ensb down will get it.-

160 acres black land In Jones (V>., 
10 mill’s from Abilene and 1 mile 
from Hamby. 00 acres in cultiva
tion. 50 more tillable. 6-room house 
almost new. well, etc. $40 acre.

97 acres. 10 miles west o f Kerr
ville on Rock Springs road, quarter 
mile river front. 7 wire fence, daily 
mail. Has 25 acres in cultivation; 
more tillable. Two good wells on 
l*laco; gw d  3-room house. $21(M'.

348 acres 12 miles from Kerrville 
on daily mail route, all under 7 and 8 
wire fence; well and windmill at the 
house, plenty water in iwsture; new 
two-room house; all improvements 
new. In 1-2 mile o f good school, 
store and two churches. 4 acres in 
cultivation, more tillable, young 
orchard. Price $2250.

A BARGAIN, if sold soon, 4 lots 
on comer 200 feet square near high 
school building, 6-rooin house with 
tire place and 4 porches. Large 
Underground cistern and deep well. 
One of the la-st propositions in Kerr
ville. Price $1,100. See Storms Ji 
Buckner, Kerrville, Texas.

■Well. Mr. Editor, as evcrybfw'v j The members o f the Kerrville 
else is writing I thought you would j M g  philathea Class entertained
like* to hear* from thin neck o f the! , , . _ . .

theriiHflveH at the home of their
woods.

Everything ia flouri*hIni*. Small u*ac^err ^ rM* Storm*,
grain is fin.-, so fine you can hardly ! ‘ ,n >“ *  i>l,unln>' afternoon with an 
si*e it, though we have' had some
nice rains and the ground is in line 
shape for corn planting. But old 
Goat Creek is still in the sw’im for

old maid's convention. The antique 
and quaint bits of humanity, appro
priately costumed, rup|**d for order 
in the convention shortly after two

wood. We are still chopping and 0  The first order of business

1913 acres, j I miles from Kei r- 
vltlc. an ,MMinat‘U\ KiirrMtiti mtui, 
all fenced with 7 and 9 wires and 
divided into three pastures, one of
1200, one o f 640, one- o f 73 acres. 
Eight acres in cultivation. Good 
6-room house, good windmill and 
3000 gallon tank, irrigated garden, 
pons to shelter KHHi sheep or goats. 
8 isTinnnent streants on the land, 
and an unlimited supply o f cedar. 
425 head o f goats, including 5 reg
istered billies and 3<Mt registered 
ewes, or subject to registration. 
$10 ,0(M) buys the place including 
goats and a few head o f hogs, one- 
half cash and balance to suit the 
purchaser.

No. 3. 800 acres 4 miles from
Kerrville, 20 acres in cultivation, 
balance pasture land, all fenced hog 
proof. Good 6-n>om house almost 
new. with fire place. Good spring 
near house, other springs in (tasture. 
Price $5000.

No. 4 . 528 acres, 374 in one tract,
1 1-2 mile from. Kerrville. House 
has 7 ns>nis. 1 under-ground cistern, 
one tank'over-head-water works all 
through house, hot and cold water 
in hath rooms, toilet, gas lighting 
plant, and lights through house, 
irrigated garden, modem in every 
particular. $31.50 per acre.

154 acres in other tract 2 miles 
from Kerrville. un-improved, ex
cept for fencing. $25.00 per acre.

446 acri>4 1 mile from Center 
Point, 50 acres in cultivation. 150 
more tillable, 20 acres in orchard, 
fine pecan grove. 12 acres under 
irrigation, 2 g o o d  wells and Link, 
fair improvement*. $25 an acre,

8 lots in Center Point, fenced 
chicken proof and into six separate 
parts, for yard, garden, etc. Nice 
orchard, good 5-room house and 
outbuildings, good well and 8,000* 
gallon tank with complete water 
works. $1600, half cash.

341 acres 1 mile from Pleasanton 
depot; 60 acres in cultivation; all 
tillable. Windmill, tank and small 
house; artesian belt. $27.50 acre.

hauling nnd there is plenty here yet. 
-»—The Gn>it» Creek. Uoj»- Irtin I*m>h>

was a lengthy and very heated dis
cussion over .the woeful calamities

making some good money trapping. *'1<’ future nissl.s
Wain Sand for has taken in his win- im i prospect* of those matrimonial- 
ter’s work. It consisted o f one 
polecat hide, iloora! for the goiyl 
old trap|ier. Our chickens can 'now

j of tea and cakes was served.
Those present were: Misses Nealy 

Coleman. Kiizatieth Anderson, Flor- 
ontv Acton, Johnnie Cone, Cornelia 
Hightower. Addle Most)', Klizaiieth 
Mosty. Charley O'Neal. I la Tarver, 
Blanche Self, Minnie Liwrnnce. 
Maggie Js'wriince. Mrs. S. J. Drake. 
Mrs. G ilL 'it ('. Storms, Mr. Janies* 
Starkey, and Mr. Gilbert C.■Storms.

When the roads are wet nnd 
muddy.

Ami harness breaks on every 
hand.

It-i.i b land

ly inclined, but so fortunate' as to 
be* left on the market ami subject 
to purchase by the highest cash bid
der. Miss Priscilla Toss-Pot stdrtlcd 
the convention by 1 announcing that 
she intended to retiiain on the car
pet in Kerrville as long as she had 
an admirer, and branded as falsi* all 

new Waterloo rurn,‘rs l 'ia* *h«* had become dis- 
2 1-2 horn* c°uraged and intended to find new 

fields o f exjierienoe. Misses Hannah 
For quick sale we will Jermimah Nodli>s .and Sally .Jones, 

fifty-third cousin of Miss Mary Ann 
Jones, made known their regrets of 
the final decision o f Miss Toss-Pot 

^  and at ‘ >nce started their quilting,
FOR SALE— 134 acr**s farm, well atll| unnounctsp themselves competi* 

improvetl, two miles from Kerrville 4,irs (,f Mi8g Ti«s-P..t and any others 
fronting on river. All stock on convention in-session who in-

get some rest.
Ja.hpkk.

GASOLINE ENGINE FOR SALE

We1 have a hran 
Boy gasoline engine, 
power, which cost us $80 laid down 
in Kerrville 
let it go at $75.00 cash. It is a tint 
engine and cheap for the money.

Apply at A dvance office.

you safely.
Bet your life on Wheyler brand.

George Fordtran mailt* a business 
trip to the Alamo City Tuesday, re- 
turning last night’s train.

Advertise in the 
notequick result*.

Advance and

Cotton seed meal and rake, at
West Texas. Supply On.

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY

place t<> Im> included in sale. Apply 
for further information to owner, R. 
L. Brown. R. R. 1, Box 5.

J
Buckner 8 Storms Realty Company

GILBERT C. STORMS’ LAW OFFICE
Main Street K E R M IL L E , TEXAS

tended to take such drastic steps. 
Miss Kudocia Iwantaman expressed 
her opinion of early marriages in 
the m«st emphatic term* and stated 

WANT1D---I odar Posts, anil logs j>v way ltf  incidental remark that 
o f ail atom Mo m !, fconffiiF A  1 b, fo r ty  w m  plenty o f time. At. thi- 

■ * . — ~4 uoctu£e„ MLits Saljey Anne IVuen-

Fire! Fire!! Fire!!! Your home ,H' rri‘ ! nl° v,‘' 1 that il h* lh»’
and furniture tiiav in* burned at any fense of the omvention that Miss 
time. Have it insurtsl, and lie alile Friacilla loss-lot lie adjudged the 
to replace it. Country homes nnd quaintest and most sedate member 
city property insured. Sit  Gilbert "* convention, Miss Alwa>s

Silence and Miss Hannah Jermimah 
Niwlles also entered the rage for 
honors, but first place was given 
Miss Toss-Pot, and second to Miss 
Nodles. A fter aiiopting constitu
tion and by-iaws for a systematic 
working in the future cam|w»igns, 
the convention adjourned from a 
business session to a *>cial gathering. 
Progressive stories and incidents pe
culiar to the nature of the gather
ing were given, after which the fol
lowing program was rendered:

Piano solo— Miss Blanche Self. 
Recication. "Caleb'sCourtship’ ’— 

Miss Florence Acton.
Piano solo— Nrs. Drake. . '
Reading, "The One-legged Goose”  j 

— Miss Johnnie Cone..
Recitation, "The Old Maid’s Opin

ion o f a Roy "--Miss Hightower. 
Song by the class.
Recitation, "An  Inquisitive Boy" ! 

— Miss Johnnie Cone.
A fter the program refreshment*

C. Storms for all kinds o f Fire In
surance. Phone No. 31.

Give me your orders for granite 
and Marble Monuments.

H. M. Duiiose, Kerrville Texas.

When you read this copy of the 
Advance, pass it along to y<>ur 
neighbor.

H. C. Geddic
LA W Y E R

GENERAL LAW PRACTICE IN 
ALL COURTS

Novir*in Building

KERRVILLE. r » TEXAS

THE COURTS
D I S T R I C T  C O t  N T

K. It liiirney, K i.trict Judge; L. J. 
ilruikm. District Attorney.

Court meets First Mutul.t) in Jan
uary ami Fourth Monday in June.

C O U N T  Y C O 1’ R T 
Meets (or Probate business on First 

Monday‘s in February. April, June, 
August. October and Itecemtier

Lee Wallacc. Judge. 
C O M  M l S S IO S  K R S ' C O U N T  

Meets Second Monday’ s in Feh- 
rirars- May, August anil November.

C O U N T Y  O F F I U K N 8
Lee Wallace, Judge 
W U (iarrett, County Attorney 
Jolui’ N. l.eaiell. Clerk 
J. T Moore, Sheriff 
A. II. Williamson, Treasurer 
W t,. Peterson, \sscssor 
A (,. Starkey, Surveyor 

C O U N T Y  C O M M 1 S S It >N R R g
Artlittr N. il pr<- N',. 1 \
Joint Nees. Prt. No. 2
ting" Wieiletiteld, I're. No .
J. M. Webb Pre. No. 4
F. H. Turner. Justice P. Pre. No. 1 
Jus Crotty, Justice P. Pre. No. 2 
Kd Smith. Justice P. Pre. No. 3

“ SA P”  Time Table
Arrlies---

Regular P a s s e n g e r
Daily except Sunday 7:.V0p. m. 

Regular P a s s e n g e r
Sunday ll;50p. in. 

Mixed Train Daily ex 
cept Sunday 11:2.4 p.m

Regular P a s s e n g e r  
. Daily except Sunday (1:45 a. tn. 

Regular P a s s e n g e r
Sunday only 5:00 p. m 

Mixed Train Daily ex
cept Sunday 1.23 p m.



C C. WELGE. Treasurer
YANCY 0 . TAYLOR. A s s is tan t Managd.

EMIL E. DIETERT. President
H. WELGE. Vice-President and General Manager

W. C ST RACK BE IN. Vice-President 
A. B. WILLIAMSON. Secretary

Our Stockholders are Business Men, Ranchmen, Farmers and Home People

Trade m a r k

TEXAS SUP PL Y
SUCCESSOR TO WELGE BROTHERS

Welge's Old Stand opposite the Railroad Depot
Our Spring and Summer 

Suits for well dressed Men, 

Youths and Boys 

have arrived in the latest 

styles and all new goods. 

Get one for Easter

PARCELS POST Potatoes, Onion Sets, Cotton Seed
Since the Parcel Post has gone Cotton Seed Meal and Cake, Chops, Bran

l»aekajff*s at a small exp<*ns«\ we 

will Iw Kind t«» have you write ih
Flour, C orn  Meal, Salt, etc.

or call phone 92, ami we can fill 

your order by next mail for what- Feed Stud a Specialty
ever you may nets!. Country Produce Bought and Sold

np'j

Items of Local Interest
Geo. Morris is visiting hia la-other 

at Sutherland Springs.

Sid Rees shipped out three cars 
of-sheep and one ear of hogs to the 
Fort Worth market Saturday.

Indian Runner Duek eggs, 14 for 
$1.90. J. R. MeVicker, “Mountain 
Home, Texas. 16-(>t. '

J. P. Freeman from near Medina 
shipped three cars o f nice beef cat
tle from this point to market last 
Saturdny.

K. W. Miller of Lima was trading
in Kerrville Tuesday.

WANTED—Furs, at M. N . ! 
liaylor’s Tin Shop. Top market 
prices paid.

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Enderle of 
San Antonio sitent Saturday and 
Sunday visiting relatives here.

Her Jones and family from near 
Handera Pass were in town trading 
Tuesday.

Mrs. L>. P. Airhart left Sunday 
evening for Roby, Fisher County, on 
a visit to relatives.

Our Lace and Embroidery depart 
ment is complete and prices are 
right. West Texas Supply Co.

Attorney Gilbert C. Storms, wife 
and baby visited relatives in Center 
Point Sunday.

G. P. Cade and J. E. Young from 
the Ingram locality were in town on 
business Tuesday.

WANTED—Cedar jxmts, and logs 
o f all sizes. Mosel, Saenger & Co. j

Mrs. Emilie Real o f Comfort was W. B. New of Camp Verde was Robt. Rees of the Center Point' 
the guest o f her brother, Capt. ( ’has. here trading the latter pnrt o f last community was in Kerrville Friday. 
Schreiner, last Sunday. week. • He reimrts considerable depreda

tions upon the sheep by the wolves.

Just received, all new crop and 
recleaned' ‘sSeds— lied Top, Orange 
and Amber cane, Maize, Kaftir Corn, 
Millet and Seed Corn.

West Texas Supply Co.

I  j
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Roebuck are 

moving to A. C. Schreiner’s place 
across the river at the foot of Sco
field Hill.

FOR SALE— Mebane cotton w-ed 
and Rod Polled bulls. S. G. W ray.1
Center Point.

MR. ALBERT TAYI.OR, here in ’ ’The Game." Sat. night. Mar. 1.

(iET READY TO LAl'GH

era House
Two Nights Starting Friday, February 28. 

MATINEE SATURDAY. 3 P M
A N N U A L  ENGAGEMENT OF THE DISTINGUISHED COMEDIAN

MR. ALBERT TAYLOR
And His All-Star Comjwny Including the Dainty Artists

MISSES MAUDE AND MYRTLE HOLLINGSWORTH
PRESENTING

Friday nlfiht, Feb. 28 , “ MV FATHER’S SON" 
Saturday Matinee, “ OUR ATTORNEY”

SATURDAY M U S T

“ THE GAM E,”  by Jack London.

“ Choctaw”  Flour will please the 
most exacting customer. Buy | 
“ Choctaw"and watch the cook smile.! 
We guarantee every sack to give 

. alisolute satisfaction or refund your 
money.

H. Noll Stock Co.
The Big Glassfront Store.

License was issued by the County' 
Clerk Monday for the marriage of 
Mr. Allen L. Gihson to Miss Frankie; 
S|>ence, two (Mipular young people 
of Har|ier.

Don't huy a buggy or hack until! 
you have men and priced our large 
stock. We can save you money.

J. Q. Wheeler & Son

Miss Ethel Mann, who has been 
visiting her sister. Mrs. ( ’has. 
Wheeler, for the |mat month, left 
Sunday for her home at Hillsboro.

Judge and Mrs. R. H. Burney arc 
receiving congratulations on the 
birth of a new grandson—a son hav-1 
ing lavn Isirn to Mr and Mrs. Henry 
P. Burney-, of San Antonio, Feb. 13.

If you like the Advance and think 
IT di-iKTn’S tu Mltltoml, IH p u s -to -
push its circulation.

Rev. J. E. FUlis left this morning 
i for Sutherland Springs where he 
will visit his friend. Mr. ('has. Mor
ris, Before taking charge of his new 
IKo ish at Ta.vlor.

Indian Runner Duck and Silver 
Wyandotte chicken eggs ( I  |ier set
ting. John Orr, Kerrville, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Ceo. Conrad o f San 
Antonio came up in their auto nnd 
spent Saturday and Sunday with Dr. 
and Mrs. P. J. Dominguefc.

Indies—Our new Spring Shires 
and I>»w Quarters, Allover Laces, 
and embroideries and Dress Goods 
are ready for most critical inspec
tion. H. Noll Stock Co.

The Big Glass Front Store.

Allrert Ta.vlor, the well known 
actor with his company o f all-star 
actors, Pampall’s Opera house Fri
day and Saturday nights.

Mrs. Hughs who has been visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. Joe Vanham, in 
Denton, returned home last Thurs
day.

“ Oh You Shoes!" Question: have 
you looked at the new Easter anil: 
Spring line of Oxfords and Pumps 
for men, ladies and children. They 
are up-to-date.

WEST TEXAS SUPPLY CO.

Mr. and Mrs. ( ’ . B. Anderson and 
two children o f Dallas, who have 
been in Kerrville the past few weeks, 
left Sunday afternoon for San An
tonio. They ex|iect to return and 
spend the summer here.

T. B. Roebuck has' resigned his 
position us assistant cashier at the 
Schreiner bank on account o f his 
health. F. Nyc will take his place.

We sell the Old Sorghum Molases,. 
full gallon and quality guaranteed.

West Texas Supply Co.

Seats now on sale for the Albert 
Taylor Company at

Pampell’s Store.

Capt. I'has. Schreiner celebrated 
his 75th birthday with a family din
ner at his home last Sunday. Capt. 
Schreiner is to lie congratulated on 
his good health and physical strength 
which enables him to give his large 
estate and business interests his 
liersonal attention in his ri|a> old 
age.

AlU-rt Taylor at the Opera house 
Friday and Saturday nights. March
2K, and Feb. 1.

When you are riding with your 
sweetheart.

And quietly hold her by the 
hand.

Never mind the mud or weather,
We guarantee the Wheeler 

Brand. ,

-  ......  -.11. — — »■- -« y

Sunciay School FitIJ Day-

John M. Adams, united Sunday 
School expert o f the Texas Sunday 
School Convention, will be in Kerr
ville. Thursday, March (I, and will 
have a special meeting for all Sun
day School teachers at 2 p. m. and 
for everybody at 7:45 p. m. in the 
Methodist church.

All Sunday School workers, chil
dren and the public at large are 
both cordially and earnestly invited 
to attend these meetings.

It is a treat to hear Mr. Adams. 
Be sure and <*ome.

We are agents ifor McCormick 
mowers, binders and re|iairs. Let 
us have your order now, before 
luirvesting begins.

West JexHS Supply Co.

Sheriff J. T. Moore returned last 
night from a short trip to Alice.

There may l»e leather just as 
w. rthy

In hide and gloss, stuff and tan. 
But for a day o f royal pleasure. 

Hitch Old Gray to the Wheeler 
Brand. j

Ladies Aid Meeting.
The Baptist I Julios Aitl met Tues- j 

day with Mrs. Ed Corkill. Consid
erable business was disisistsl of. [ 
A vote carried to help bear expense' 
o f Miss Lessie Walker, President o f 
W. M. U .o f this Association, to the 
Workers Convention. A nice little 
donation was made to the church 
building fund. The next meeting 
will Ih- held withMrs. T.B. Peterson.

EASTER IS COMING
curly this year and we are pro- j  
pared for it. We have just re-1 
reived our Spring Dress Goods | 
in the latest styles and |>atUarns 
such us Veil, Pongee, Ratine. 
Soiesette, Splash Voil, plain and . 
sti i|h (i Linen, Ijiwns. Ging
hams, Zepher, nnd a lot of 
other dress goods too numerous j 
to mention. Come and Jet us 
show you, if you are (rum , 
Missouri. We have the goods 
and try to stay in the lead for 
the latest |terns in up-to-date 
goods.

West Texas Supply Co.

PRICES 25. 50 ate! 75c. Seats Now On Sale at I’AM PEI.L ’S.

Rev. I). P. Airhart received a tel
ephone message containing the sad 
news of the death o f Dr. B. H. Car- 
roll at Waco. Dr. Carroll was one 
o f the formost ministers in Texas or 
the South. At the time o f his death 
he was President o f the Texas Bap
tist Theological Seminar).

Phone 148
- ■ -  FOR - - -

Fresh Groceries 
and Feed.

Careful Attention to all orders. 
PROMPT DELIVERY.

R E N F R O W ’ S
Cash Grocery

S. P. Ford s|s>nt *a few days this 
week at Florcsville and returned 
hona- Wednesday night.

White Goods such as corduroys in 
plain white and stripes, white linen, 
llaxon, linaire and madras, have just 
arrived at

WEST TEXAS SUPPLY CO.

Phone 37. The Model Tailoring 
Co. will call for and deliver your 
clothes.

FOR SALE
747 acres, 100 acres in cultivation 

good fences, Imrns and out houses. 
Good 5-room house, two good wells 
and three tanks, one windmill. De
rated 19 miles Northwest of Kerr
ville on Kerrville-Harper road. All 
farm implements and machinery, 
consisting of rea|«-r, grain drill, 
mowing machine, rake, molases mill, 
cultivators and single and double 
disc plows go with place for $121X10.

' Apply tn Storms & Buckner.

ANNOUNCEMENT
1 have recently bought the Model Variety Store o f Mr. 
G. F. Harris and will continbe to give the people o f 
Kert-ville an?! surrounding country the Greatest Values
ever offered for your money. Our intention is to keep 
a full line of up-to-date merchandise, kept in first class 
stores of this kind, and our prices will be below com- 
|>etition. We will be receiving new goods daily and 
we cordially invite you to call and see us whether you 
buy or not. We will be glad to show you the great bar
gains we have. We havent time to quote you special 
prices this week, as we are busy overhauling and 
cleaning up to make ready for our new goods. But 
keep your eye on this space, and watch for “ MODEL 
VARIETY STORE BARGAINS." Our motto is to 
"L iv e  and ls-t Live.”  •

Thanking you in advance for your good will and 

patronage. YOURS FOR BUSINESS,

OSCAR WORDEN, Prop.,

THE MODEL VARIETY STORE

CLEANING AND 
PRESSING

WORK CALLED FOR-DELIVERED 
...PROMPTLY...

Order that Spring Suit Today

3 llo& el t a i l o r in g  C om pan y
Op p o s it e  St . Uh a k i .ks Hotki.

Telephone 162 Free Delivery

Star Meat Market
AUGUST StILCS. Propritter

First Class Service in Every Respect. Fresh Sau
sage. Barbecue. Etc.

T E X A S

D om estic Lum p C o a l
IN SM ALL OR LARGE LOTS DELIVERED

T. H O LD SW O R TH
At Electric Light Plant Phone 175 or 17fl

I

For Sale

*
fi lota, 5-riHitn houae with chim

ney, g<»>d well. On Main St. next 
to (Jhatauqua grounds, i  Price for 
quick sale, $H50.t)0.

Apply to,
Buckner Ik Storms.

Baylor &  LYmingeaux 
T IN N E R S

EaglM Verk Plunbart
Main Street near Sanitarum 

Kerrville, • - Texas



THB U RSVILLE  ADVANCE dabs dui-ervaiiVK liquors must take;
— ......................  out license like other saloons. This
Publish*! Every Thursday at Kerr- is according to common sense and

ville, Texas, by T. A. Buckner.

ties a m e  is advance

Entered in tlie IT. S. Mails*** sc cowl 
class matter at Kerrville, Texas, on 
Oct 17, m 2, according to act of Con
gress of March 3. 1A71I.

justice. A club buys liquor and of
course its members pay for it when 
they drink it, and it is an attempted 
evasion o f the law.

T rjty practice in Mexico a so-call-
' .................. ed "fugitive law" by which a pris-

Preachere in Politics- : oner is free to run under the riiie 

A  disgraceful scene occurred fast fire o f hi* Kuard»* Gustavo M>dero*
week in the Legislature o f Indiana. the supposed power behind his

The chaplain in opening the session, bn,ther- the p,vsi,l" nt* 8ubjt‘ct‘ ‘,i
I to this law and fell dead front theamong ether tilings prayed that the 

State be separated from the liquor 
traffic ami for the abolition o f the 
saloons. The Speaker o f the House J 
pounded his gavel, preventing the 
chaplain from proceeding, and re

rifle bullets.

It seems that Madero as president 
o f Mexico relied to much on his fam
ily and his wealth and had too little 

huked him for making o f his prayer sympathy with the common people, 
a political speech. There was fo r a bad a splendid (opportunity to 
time great uproar amid which the bring about better conditions in his 
chaplain quietly retired from the country but too much greed was a
hall, but his prayer remained. great handicap. Hut it is a pity ami

The Speaker and those supporting shame that In- was betrayed by those 
him think a Minister of the Gospel i»  whom he had trusted, 
is out o f his sphere in publicly pray- [ ~ — — —
ing and speaking against the great- N ext Tuesday, March 4, will wit- 
est evils o f the time. They forget ness a great national event. Wood- 
that every public evil and vice is a row Wilson will step from the office 
challenge to the Church and that it o f Governor o f New Jersey into that 
is the duty o f her ministers to use o f President of the United States, 
their influence against them. The pul- and Thomas It. Marshall, late Gov- 
pit is not confined to dogma or meta- ernor o f Indiana, will become Vice 
physics. The New Testament dwells President. The-»* distinguished Dem
on social problems as well as the fu- ocratic statesmen will reflect credit
ture life, which necessarily involves 
the duty o f a higher life in this 
world. The pulpit is a moral agency 
and whenever a moral purpose dic-

upon the Democratic party and the 
whole country. As a historian and 
scholar Woodrow Wilson has a 
world-wide reputation, and he has

tates earnest words to uplift man- shown also groat abilities as a states- 
hood and womanhood, to root out 
vice and impurity, to elevate morals, 
and lift this life to a higher level.
It is the duty o f ministers to fear- Democratic party will be carried out 
lessly use them, not in bitterness of in the interest of the public welfare.

man. He will have to support him 
a majority o f Congress, ami the 
many reforms advocated by the

speech but in a spirit o f Christian * 
service. Christianity is the soul of i 
which society and civil govern
ment are the body, and it is

A bartender tells in the March 
number of the American Magazine 
o f his many years’ experience in the

FOLDED AW AY

Day by day we fold away
Some treasure that our heart holds 

dear.
Some cherished thing to which we cling 

And bless with many a kiss and tear.

A shred of lace may hold a place 
That jewels rare could never win; 

With love untold a ribbon old 
I laid our dearest shrine within.

A little tress we fondly press
Unto a heart that aches with pain, 

Then with a sigh for days gone by,
We fold it from our sight again.

And is there not a hallowed s;mt 
lrt memory's casket lying low,

Where day by day we fold away 
Our heart-thought lest the world 

should know.

Many a one, now lost and gone.
In sweet day dreaming we lx‘hold. 

Who, in .our sleep, come hack to keep 
With us their vigils as of old.

And yet, alas! such dreams must jwss;
L ife ’s sterner duties must lie.met, 

Guickly we turn and strive to learn 
That cruel lesson—to forget.

When from the gleam of love’s sweet 
dream

Our hearts awake in sad surprise,
How dimly hum, where’er we turn.

The lesser light that meet our eyes!

When o’ er the dead our tears are shod, 
W’hile on the silent lips we press 

The last fond kiss—oh is not this 
The summit o f life ’e loneliness?

And yet we know*, that all lie low 
Whom we have ever loved or known, 

Still we must live and learn to give 
To earth the claim it calls its own. -

Oh, grief untold! with hearts grown old, 
Like flowers lie hiked in a day,

How fondly then from sight of men 
We fold our di-ad loves away!

Author t'nhm iri

t*w duty of her ministers, following busines8* which evidentl> h<’ is ,» ’t 
the example and principles o f it* ' Prou<1 o f* He traces the career ef 
Exemplifier, to press home on c o iJ mo8t ,lrunkard«: spenders
science ail social evils and to lead all and wbcn Ibeir money is gone they
to a higher and nobler life.

Abuse and insult from whatever

become drunkards on credit; next 
“ liar-flies’ ’ and then bums begging

source cannot stay the power o f the *n>'tbinK *° *et a drink. He define 
pulpit in its onward march to victo
ry against wrong and injustice and 

♦ all evils that tend to lower society 
and to demoralize our citizenship.

Some Land Bargains
Having formed a partnership for the sale o f real estate we offer a 

few good propositions inflow. This list will lx* added to each week as we 
have new propositions to offer. All properties listed with us at,the own-•  <  i  •  .  ,  l l d > r  11*  » >  i n t i p u a i v i x m o  *  ' * v *  •  *  I  "  "  ^  ”  11

har-thes as bums hanging around ... ... , , .• , , ,, ,, . .
, • , , er s selling price wit! lx* advertised by us without charge,

a saloon waiting for some old friend _____________1---------- :----------------------------------------  —a saloon waiting 
or acquaintance to give them drinks. 
Neither pride nor shame is left to

A tto r n e y  General Ben F. Looney 
has given an opinion that social

l60 by 185 feet, near high school A BARGAIN, if sold soon, I lots 
building, Kerrville. 4-room house on corner 200 feet square near high 

bar-flies. Women, too, once love- practically new, price $1100. Ami. school building, C-roomhou.se with 
v PU" \ £ *  driven *bl“ 8blin*8 if purchaser wants It, a 2-chair bar- fjre place and 4 porches. lairge

her shop in center o f city can lx- underground cistern and deep well, 
had for $400. One of the lx-st pro|M>sitions in Kerr-

vitle. Brice $1,100. Sex* Storms ii 
Huckn«*r, Kerrville, Texas.

by drink. What 
such a record?

other business has

Williams Merc. Comp’y
SHOES—New Goods

TAN and BLA CK

Nice 5-room house with two lots, 
go*si shed ami outhouses, six blocks 
south of court house. A bargain to

Gents best grade, regular 4,50 Shoes, now
Gents “  “  4.00
GenU *.................... 3.00 "  “
GenU “  '* “  2.50 “
G e n U ...................... 3.00 **
GenU High class work Shoes, reg. 2.40, now 
Ladies Patent Leather, regular 4.00. now 
Ladies Tan Button, "  3.50, "
Ladies Enamel Kid-Patent Ti|w, reg. 3.00, now. 
Ladies Niei 2.75, now.

lies Gun meUl tipped toes "  1.50, now,
and girls School Sh<x*s, reg. 1.15, now

3.50
3.00
2.60
2.25

oes Vici Kid "  1.50 and, 2.00, 1.00 to
her styles of1 other shoes at heavy reduced prices.

G O O D S—New Goods.
hite Ijiwns regular 10c and 1 5 c now 

Linon ■ "  15 ami 30c-
“  25‘to 35c

Mulls and Lawns, 25 to 35c "

2.30
2.00
3.00 
2.75 
2.40
2.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.50

6 l -2c 
12 L-2c 

15c 
15c

- L

GROCERIES
5 lb Best Bayo Beans for .......  ....... .....................
Best ground Coffee per pound.....................  . ......
Best Rice, 4 pounds for .......... ....... .................
Green Peaberry Coffee, per pound ...„  ...........
3 Tins Hominy for ..... . ............ * , ......
3 Tins Sauer Kraut for . ........ ...........
3 Tins Corn for ........ ......... ...... ..............................
4 pounds Roasted Peaberry Coffee ........... ...........
India Teas per pound,.......... „...............  ...........

SPECIAL—With a 1.00 purchase o f Tea and Coffee we will 
give a butter dish as a premium.
8 cakes o f Lenox or ( ’ larette Soap, ...... .. ...............
Fancy evaporated Peaches, per pound, ___ _____
1 lb bricks Cod Fish ......... .....................  ...................
Cottolene, large tins ........................... ....................... ;.
Cottolene, small t in s ...... ....................... ... .... .... ....

Fresh Apples, Yellow Yams, Oranges, Cahbafea. etc.

£5c 
20c 
25c 
23c 
25c. 
25c 
25c 

1.00 
30c

1013 acres. 14 miles from Kerr- 
anybixly that wanU it. Good terms v ilv _ ,m Medina Oty-KerrvUle mud,
and cash |«ytnent. all fenced with 7 and 0 wires and

' . divided into three jiastures, one of
No. 1. 2680 acres in ranch and ... . . . . . .  ,, 1200. one of *> to, one o f 73 acres,
farm. 15 miles north-west o f Kerr- . . . . .  ... . ,,
ville. two hours’ ride with a loaded K,* ht •" ‘ ’ult.vatmn. t..xsl
wagon to shipping point and good b-r,M>m house, gmxl windmill and 
market, Kerrville, Texas, loo '3000 gallon tank, irrigated garden, 
acres in cultivation, and 60 acres of pens to shelter 1000 sheep i>r goats.

3 this has been irrigated wHh a 12 H. g peiaiuinent streams on tlx* land 
I*, engine. 100 or more acres can . . .  .
l,<* hut in cultivation in one body and an unlimited supply o f tyiar. 
and three or four hundred can lx* b* ad of groats, including 5 reg- 
put in cultivation in smaller tracts, istered billies and 300 registered 
100 acres will cover the rough* on ewes, or subject to registration*, 
the Whole tract There is a mile $10.000 buys’ the place including 
RIVER front on the Guadalupe River, . .
with everlasting water. 8 r,„>m K«.at8 and a few head o f hogs, one-
house, large sheds and hams. Pas- half cash and balance to suit the 
ture, and in fact the entire 26R0 purchaser, 
acres is fenced with an 8barbed-wire

’ fence and is goat, and hog pr.xxf N,»- h0n acres 4 miles from 
around entire tract. There is a Kerrville, 20 acres in cultivation, 
pecan grove o n . the tract which balance pasture land, all fenced hog 
yeihls from 1000 to 2<hm> pounds proof (;<MK, fi.ri>on) houM> almnBt 
o f ix-cans. Price is $10.50 per ,
acre, with 1-3 cash, ami balance at •new* w,th firt> ^  « i 'r'ng
low* interest and on terms to suit near house, other springs in pasture, 
purchaser. Price $5000.

The Judge Kelley home in Kerf- No. 4. 528 acres, 374 in one tract,
ville fronting Water St. 8 blocks 1 1-2 rtiiie from Kerrville. House 
south o f business center. Contains has 7 rooms, 1 Uhder-grouifti cistern, 
'tract 300 by 400 feet. Has water’ one tank overhead-water works all 
works costing $600, two acres can through house, hot and cold water 
lx* irrigated. Nics young orchard, in. hath rooms, toilet, gas lighting 
This is a fine home with plenty o f plant, and lights through house, 
room and many conveniences. . ('an irrigated garden, modern in every 
lx* bought on most liberal terms at particular. $31.50 per acre.

$500 cash down will get it.

25c
10c
10c

1.40
55c

WILLIAMS MERC. CO.
SUCCESSORS TO A. BECKER, KERRVILLE, TEXAS

$4**00.

160 acres black land In Jones (V>., 
10 miles from Abilene and 1 mile 
from Hamby. 1*0 acres in cultiva
tion, 50 more tillable. 6-r«x>in house 
almost new; well, etc. $40 acre.

154 acres in other tract 2 miles 
from Kerrville, un-improved, ex
cept for fencing. $25.00 per acre.

446 acre4 1 mile from Center 
Point, 50 acres in cultivation, 150 

5*7 acres, 10 miles west of Kerr- tillable, 20 acres in orchard,
ville on Rock springs road. quarter Pecan grove. 12 acres under
mile river front, 7 wire fence, daily irrigation, 2 gixsi wells and tank,
mail. Has 25 acres in cultivation; R̂' r improvements. $2n an acre, 

more tillable. Two good wells on g lots in Center Point, fenced 
place; good 3-room house. $2100. chicken proof and into six separate 

348 acres 12 miles from Kerrville Parts- b,r >'ar(i. garden, etc. Nice 
on daily mail route, all under 7 and 8 orch“ 'd* *°od 5-room house and 
wire fence; well and windmill at the outbuildings, good well and 3.000'

house, plenty water in |>asture; new * * don tnnk w‘ lb complete water
two-room house; all improvements ,work8- $1600, half cash, 

new. In 1-2 mile o f good school, 341 acres 1 mile from Pleasanton 
store and two churches. 4 acres in depot; 60 acres in cultivation; all 
cultivation, more tillable, young tillable. Windmill, tank and small 
orchard. Price $2250. house; artesian belt. $27.50 acre.

J
Buckner &  Storms Realty Company

GILBERT 0. STORMS’ LAW  OFFICE
Main Street %ERRVILLE, JEXJiS

Fits You, Fits Your Horae and Fits Your Pocket Book.

. W heeler Sr Son
D E A L E R S  IN

Saddles, Harness, Stockmens Boots, Moon B u sies , 
and Old Hickory Wagons.

L
Lowry Building Kerrville Tex.

tinat Creek Dots

Well, Mr. Editor, as everybody 
else is writing I thought you would 
like to hear from this neck of the 
woods.

Everything is flourishing. Small 
grain is fine, so fine you can hardly 
six- it, though we have hail some 
nice rains uml the ground is in tine 
shape for corn planting. Hut old 
Goat Cnx-k is still in the swim for 
voiid. We are still chopping and 
hauling nnd there is plenty here yet. 

. Tile Goat Creek buys have Ix-cn 
making some good money trapping. 
Wain Sandfer has taken in his win- 

.ter's work. It consisted o f one 
isilecnt’ hide. Hoora! for the good 
old- trapper. Our chickens can now- 
get some rest.

JASI’Ht.

GASOLINE ENGINE FOR SALE
r

Wo have a bran new Waterloo 
Boy gasoline engine, (2 1-2 hong-, 
fiower, which cost us $s<l laid down 
in Kerrville-. For quick sale we will 
let it go at $75.0*1 cash. It is a fine 
engine and cheap for the money.

Apply at A i iv a m  k office.

FOR SALE— 134 acres farm, well 
improved, two miles from Kerrville 
fronting on river. All stock on 
place to be included in sale. Apply 
for further information to owner, R. 
I.. BroWn, R. R. 1, Rox 5.

W ANTED—Ceiiar Posts, and I -gs 
of all sizes. Mosel. Saengor & Co.

Fire! Fire'! Fire!!! Your home 
and furniture may lx* burned at any
time. Have it insured, and be able 
to replace it. Country homes and 
city property insured. See Gilbert 
C. Storms for all kinds o f Fire In
surance. Phone No. 31.

Give me your orders for granite 
and Marble Monuments.

11. M. Dubose, Kerrville Texas.

When you read this copy of the 
Advance, pass it along to your 
neighlxir.

H. C. Geddie
L A W Y E R

GENERAL LAW PRACTICE IN 
ALL C O l RTS

Newman Building

KERRVILLE. : : TEXAS

Old Maids Convention

The meinliers of the Kerrville- 

M. K. Philathea Class entertained 

: themselves at the home o f their 

teacher, Mrs. Gilbert C. Storms,
I on last Saturday afternoon with an 
old maid's convention. The antique 
and quaint hits of humanity, appro
priately costumed, rap|x*d for order 
in the convention shortly after two 

'o ’clock. The first order of business 
was a lengthy and very heated dis
cussion oyer the wix-ful calamities 
o f the past ami the future needs 
and prospects of. those matrimonial
ly inclined, but so fortunate as to 
ix* left on the market anil subject 
to purchase by the highest cash bid
der. Mis- Priscilla Toss-Pot startled 
the convention by announcing that 
she intended to remain on the ear- 

' pet in Kerrville as long as she had 
an admirer, and branded as false all 
rumors that she had lx*come dis
couraged and intended to find new 
fields of experience. Misses Hannah 
Jermimah Nodles and Sally Jones, 
fifty-third cousin of Miss Mary Ann 
Jones, made known their regrets of 
the final iltx-ision o f Mias Tosa-Pot 
and at once started their quilting, 
and announosl* themselves competi
tors of Miss Toss-Pot anil any others 
o f the convention-in-session who in
tended to take such drastic steps. 
Miss Kudocia Iwantaman expressed 
her opinion o f early m arriage in 
the most emphatic terms and stated 
by way o f incidental remark that 
forty was plenty o f time. At this 
juncture Miss Salley .Anne Ih-uen- 
berrie moved that it lx* made the 
sense o f the convention teat Miss 
Priscilla Toss-Pot lx* adjudged the 
quaintest and most sedate memlxT 
of the convention. Miss Always 
Silence and Miss Hannah Jermimah 
Nodles also entered the race for 
honors, but first place was given 
Miss Toss-Pot, and second to Miss 
Nodles. A fter adopting constitu
tion and by-iaws for a systematic 
working in the future campaigns, 
the convention adjourned from a 
business session to a stx’ial gathering. 
Progressive stories and incidents pe
culiar to the nature of the gather
ing were given, after which the fol
lowing program was rendered:

Piano solo—Miss Blanche Self,
Recication, “ Caleb's Courtship"— 

Miss Florence Acton.
Piano solo—Nrs. Drake.
Reading. "The One-legged Goose" i 

— Miss Johnnie Cone.
Recitation, "The Old Maid’s Opin

ion o f a Roy” — Miss Hightower.
Song by the class.
Recitation, “ An Inquisitive Boy”  

—Miss Johnnie Cone.
After the program refreshments

| of tea and cakes was served.
Those present were: Misses Nealy 

Coleman. Eiir.abcth Andersen, Flor
ence Acton, Johnnie (tone, Cornelia 
Hightower. Addie Musty, Klizaixdh 
M osty, Charley O’ Neal. I la Tarver, 
Blanche Self, Minnie Lqwrance, 
Maggie Lnwranre, Mrs. S. J. Drake, 
Mrs. Gills-rt ('. Storms, Mr. James 
Starkey, and Mr. Gillx*rt C. Storms.

When the roads are wet and 
muddy,

And harness breaks on every 
hand,

Pont luce your bead—era'll land 
_ you safely.

Bet your life on,Wheeler brand.

George Fordtrsn made a business 
trip to the Alamo City Tuesday, re
turning last night’s train.

Advertise in-the Advance and 
note quick results.

Cotton sis-d meal and cake, at 
West Texas Supply On,

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY

THE COURTS
D I S T R I C T  C O U R T

R H. Iturney, District Judge, L. J. 
Bruckm. District Attorney.

Court meets F i iv  Monday ill J a n , 
nary and Fourth Monday in June.
(  C O U N T Y  C O U R T  

Me» t» tor Probate business on First 
Monday's in February. April, June. 
August, OctolM-r and Di-cemtx-r.

Lee Wallace, Judge. 
C O M M  I - iS TO X  K K S ' C O U R T  

Meets Second Monday's in Feb
ruary. May, August and-November.

C O U X T Y O F F  1C K R S 
Lee Wallace, Judge 
W U Garrett. County Attorney 
John R. Leavell. Clerk 
J. T Moore. Sln-ritT 
a . a  w  illiainson. Treasurer
(t G. Peterson, Assessor 
A (,. Starkey, Surveyor 

(■’ * * U N T Y C O XJ M I S S P 1 N K H S  
Arthur Real Pre. No 1
John Rees, pre. >;0. ;
Hugo WieilenfeUl, I ’re. No. 3
J. M. ebb Pre. No. 4
F. H. Turner. Justice P. Pro No. 1 
Jas. Crotty, Justice P. Pre. No. 2 
Kd Smith, Justice P. Pre. No. 3

“ SA P ’’ Time Table
Arrives---

Regular P a s s e n g e r
Daily except Sunday 7:30 p m. 

Regular P a s s e n g e r
Sunday ll:50p. in. 

Mixed Train Daily ex
cept Sunday 17:33 p.m. 

D*
Regular P a s s e n g e r

Daily except Sunday *5:45 a. m. 
Regular P a s s e n g e r

Sunday only 5:00 p. ni. 
Mixed Train Daily ex

cept Sunday 1 : i j  p. m.
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Items of Local Interest
Mrs. D. P. Airhart left Sunday 

evening for Roby, Fisher County, on 
a visit to relatives.

Geo. Morris is visiting hi* la-other f  w u.-n, _ t t • . .,„  . , , _ . « «w ie r  fc. w . Miller of Lima was trading
at Sutherland Springs. in KerrviJIe Tuesday.

Sid Rees shipped out three cars 
« f  sheep and one ear of hugs to the 
Fort Worth market Saturday.

WANTED—Furs, 
Baylor’s Tin Shop, 
prices i>aid.

M. N. 
market

Indian Runner Duck eggs, 14 for 
(1.00. J. R. MeVieker, Mountain 
Home, Texas. 16-6t.

J. P. Freeman from near Medina 
shipped throe ears of nice beef cat
tle from this point to market last 
Saturday.

Mr. anil Mrs. Louie Enderle of 
San Antonio sjient Saturday and 
Sunday visiting relatives here.

llee Jones and family from near 
Bandera Pass were in' town trading 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Emilie Real of Comfort was W. H. New o f Camp Verde was 
the guest o f her brother, Capt. ( ’has. here trading the latter part of last 
Schreiner, last Sunday. week.

MR. ALBERT TAYLOR, here in “ The Game." Sat night. Mar. 1.

G ET RK VDY T O  L A M

Opera House
Two Nights Starting Friday, February 28.

HA TIN EE SATURDAY. 3  P. ¥
A N N U A L ENGAGEMENT OF THE DISTINGUISHED COMEDIAN

MR. ALBERT TAYLOR
And His All-Star Company Including the Dainty Artists

HISSES HAUDE AND MYRTLE HOLLINGSWORTH
PRESENTING

Friday night, Feb. 28 , “ MY FATHER’S SON” 
Saturday Matinee, “ OUR ATTORNEY”

SATURDAY MGHT

“ THE GAM E,”  by Jack London.

PRICES 25, 50 and 75c Seats Now On Sale at PAM PELL’S.

Our Lace and Embroidery depart 
ment is complete and prices are 
right. West Texas Supply Co.

Attorney Gilbert C. Storms, wife 
and baby visited relatives in Center 
Point Sunday.

G. P. Cade and J. E. Young from 
the Ingram locality were in town on 
business Tuesday.

WANTED—Cedar |>oeU, and logs 
o f all sizes. Mosel, Saenger & Co.

Robt. Rees of the Center Point 
community was in Kerrville Friday. 
He reports considerable depreda
tions upon the sheep by the wolves.

Just received, all new crop and 
recleaned seeds— I toil Top, Orange 
and Amber cane. Maize, Kadir Corn, 
Millet and Seed Corn.

West Texas Supply Co.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Roebuck are 
moving to A. ,C. Schreiner's place 
across the river at the foot o f Sco
field Hill.

FOR SALE— Mehanc cotton seed 
and Red Polled bulls. S. G Wrav, 
Center Point. 145-tit.

"Choctaw”  Flour will please the 
most exacting customer. Buy 
"Choctaw"and watch the cook smile. 
We guarantee every suck to give 
absolute satisfaction or refund your 
money.

H. Noll Stock Co.
The Big Glassfmnt Store.

License was issued by the County 
Clerk Monday for the marriage of 
Mr. Allen L. Gibson to Miss Frankie 
S|»enee. two (topular young |>copln 
of Harper.

Don't buy a buggy or hack until 
you have seen and priced our large 
st's-k. We can save you money.

J. Q. Wheeler & Son

Miss F.thel Mann, who has hcen 
visiting her sister. Mrs. Chits. 
Wheeler, for the past month, left 
Sunday for her home at Hillsboro.

Judge and Mrtf. It. H. Burney are 
receiving congratulations on the 
birth of a new grandson—a son huv-i 
ing been born to Mr. and Mrs. Henry ; 
P. Burney, o f San Antonio, Feb. Rt.

If you like the Advance and think 
' tt d e s e r v e s  t o  M W W o l ,  help US t o  

|iusb its circulation.

Rev. J. E. Ellis left this morning 
for Sutherland Springs where he 
will visit his friend, Mr. Chan Mor-j 
ris, before taking charge o f his new 
t«trish at Taylor.

Indian Runner Duck and S ilver' 
Wyandotte chicken eggs $1 |>er set
ting. John Ort, Kerrville, Texas.

Rev. D. P. Airhart received a tel
ephone message containing the sail 
news o f the death o f Dr. B. H. Car- 
roll at Waco. Dr. Carroll was one 
o f the formoat ministers in Texas or 
the South. At the time o f his death 
he was President o f the Texas Itajv 
tist Theological Seminary.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo., Conrad o f San 
Antonjp came up In their auto and 
spent Saturday and'Sunday with Dr. 
and Mrs. P. J. Dominguez.

I Julies—Our new Spring Shoes 
and 1-ow Quarters, Allover Laces, 
and embroideries and Dress Goode 
are ready for most critical inspec
tion. H. Noll Sti>ck Co.

The Big Glass Front Store.

1
Albert Taylor, the well known 

actor with his company o f all-star' 
j actors, Pampall’s ()|>era house Fri- 
1 day and Saturday nights.

| Mis. Hughs who has been visiting 
her duughter, Mrs. Joe.Vanhatn, in 

! Denton, returned home last Thurs
day.

——

“ Oh You Shoes!" Question: h a v e  

! you looked at the new Easter and ' 
Spring line of Oxfords and Pum|ie 
for men, ladies and children. They 
are up-to-date.

WEST TEXAS SUPPLY CO.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Anderson and 
two children of Dallas, who have 
been In Kerrville the tuist few weeks, 
left Sunday afternoon for San An-j 
tonio They expect to return and 
spend the summer here.

T. B. Roebuck has resigned his 
position as assistant cashier at, the 
Schreiner bank on account of his 
health. F. Nye will take his place.

We sell the Old Sorghum Molases. 
full gallon and quality guaranteed.

West Texas Supply Co. |

Seats now on sale for the Alliert 
I Taylor Company at

Pampell'* Store.

Capt. Chas. Schreiner celebrated 
his 75*h birthday with a family din
ner at his home last Sunday. Capt. 
Schreiner is to In- congratulated on 
liis g*mm! health and physical strength 
which enables him to give hi* large 
estate and business interests his 
|icrsi>nal attention in his rii>e old 
age.

Alliert Taylor nt the ()|iera house 
Friday and Saturday nights. March 
2k, arid Fell, lr

When you are riding with your 
sweetheart,

And quietly hold her by the 
hand.

Never tnind the mud nr weather, 
We guarantee the Wheeler 

Brand. i

Sunday Sellout field Day.

John M. Adame, united Sunday 
School expert o f the Texas Sunday 
School Convention, will lie in Kerr
ville, Thursday, March ti, and will 
have a special meeting for ail Sun
day School teachers at 2 p. in. and 
for everybody at 7:45 p. m. In the 
Methodist church.

All Sunday School workers, chil
dren and the public at large are 
both cordially and earnestly invited 
to attend these meetings.

It is a treat to hear Mr. Adams. 
Be sure and come.

We are agents for McCormick 
mowers, binders and re|iairs. Let 
us have your order now, before 
liarvesting liegins.

West 2'cxa« Supply Co.

Sheriff J. T. Moore returned last 
night from a short trip to Alice.

a e s a v a fu i

Phone 148
■ FOB ------?

Fresh Groceries 
and Feed.

Careful Attention to all orders. 
PROMPT DELIVERY.

R E N F R O W ’ S
* Cash Grocery

There may lie leather just as 
w. rthy

In hide and gloss, stuff and tan. 
But for u day o f royal pleasure. 

Hitch Old Gray to the Wheeler 
Brand.

Ladies Aid Meeting
The Baptist I Julies Aid met Tues-' 

day with Mrs. Ed Corkill. Consid
erable business was disposed o f . ; 
A vote carried to help hear expense! 
o f Miss l.essie Walker, President o f 
VV. M. U .o f this Association, to the 
Workers Convention. A nice little 
donation was made to the church ; 
building fund. The next meeting! 
will Ik* held withMra. T.B. Peterson. 
---------------------------------- — --------

EASTER IS COMING
early this year and we are pre-; 
pared for it. We have just re-1 
reived our Spring Dress Goods! 
in the latest styles and patterns 
such as Voil. Pongee, Ratine, 
Soiesette, Splash Voil, plain and 
stri|M‘d Linen. Ijiwns, Ging-: 
hams, Zepher, and a lot of 
other dress goods too numerous j 
to mention. Come ami !et us 
show you, if you are from, 
Missouri. We have the goods 
and try to stay in the lead for j 
the latest puterns in up-to-date 
good*.

West Texas Supply Co.

S. P. Ford spent a few days this 
week at Florssville and returned 
home Wednesday night.

White Good* such as corduroy* in 
plain white and »tri|>eM, white linen, 
ftaxon, linaire and madras, have just 
arrived at

WEST TEXAS SUPPLY CO.

Phone :t7. The Model Tailoring 
Co. will call for and deliver your 
clothes.

. FOR SALE
747 acre*. 100 apre* in cultivation 

good fence*, ham* and out house*, 
t mod 5-room house, two good Well* 
and three tank*, one windmill. Lo
cated 19 miles Northwest o f Kerr
ville on Kerrville-Harper road. All 
farm implements and machinery, 
consisting o f rea|ier, grain drill, 
mowing machine, rake, molase* mill, 
cultivator* and single and double 
disc plow* go with place for (12004). 
Apply to Storm* & Buckner.

ANNOUNCEMENT
1 have recently bought the Model Variety Store o f Mr. 
G. F. Harris and will continbe to give, the people o f 
Kerrville and surrounding country the Greatest Values
ever offered for your money. Our intentiorti* to keep 
a full line o f up-to-date merchandise, kept in first class 
stores of this kind, and our price* will be below com- 
tiotition. We will lie receiving new goods daily and 
we cordially invite you to call and see us whether you 
buy or not. We will be glad to show you the great bar
gains we have. We havent time to quote you special 
prices this week, as we are busy overhauling and 
cleaning up to make ready for our new goods. But 
keep your eye on this tqwee, and Watch for “ MODEL 
VARIETY STORE BARGAINS.”  Our motto is to 
"la ve  and Let Live.”

Thanking you in advance for your good will and 

patronage. YOURS FOR BUSINESS.

OSCAR WORDEN, Prop.,

THE MODEL VARIETY STORE
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CLEANING AND 
PRESSING

WORK CALLED FOR-DELIVERED
...PROMPTLY. . . ! '

Order that Spring Suit Today

t a i l o r in g  C om pany
Opposite St . Ch ako n  Hotel

Talephona 162 Frau Delivery

Star Meat Market
AUGUST SetlCa. rropnttor

First Class Service in Every Respect. Fresh Sau
sage, Barbecue. Etc.

K E R R V I L L E , T E X A S

Dom estic Lum p C o a l
IN SM ALL OR LARGE LOTS DELIVERED

T. H O LD SW O R TH
At Electric Light Plant Phone 175 or 176

For Sale

<5 lot*. 5-room houae with chim
ney, good well. On Main St. next 

' to Ghatauqua ground*. £  Price for j 
quick Male, (850.00.

Apply to,
Buckner tk Storm*.

Baylor & IYmingeaux 
TINNERS

Ei |Im  Work

Main Street 
Kerrville, •

Plum bars

near Sanitarum
Texas

EMIL E DIETERT. President
H. WELGE. Vice-President and Genera! Manager

W. C S TRACK BE IN. Vice-Pres ment 
A. B WILLIAMSON. Secretary

C. C. W ELGE. T re a s u re r  
YANCY D . TAYLOR. A ss ie tan t Manager

WEST TEXAS SUPP COMPANY
_________ ^

SUCCESSOR TO WELGE BROTHERS

//

Our Spring and Summer 

Suits for well dressed Men, 

Youths and Boys 

arrived in the latest 

all new goods. 

Get one for Easter

Welge’s Old Stand opposite the Railroad Depot

PARCELS POST
Since the Parcel Post ha* gone 

Into effect and will carry 11-pound 

package* at a small expense, we 

will Ik- glad to have you write u* 

or call phone 92, and we can fill 

your order by next mail for what

ever you may need..

Potatoes, Onion Sets, Cotton Seed 

Cotton Seed Meal and Cake, Chops, Bran 

Flour, C orn  Meal, Salt, etc. .

Feed Stuff a Specialty
Country Produce Bought and Sold

A



Q e t t h j e r e a  S m i l e s
Spring Bonnets for Children

Modeled A fter Their Elder's
LARGE FLY IN THE OINTMENT

GIVING HIM A  CHANCE.

“ Mary.' I don’t want that young 
Oaaslelgh corning here any more. You 
tell him ao or I w ill.”

“ Why. father! He'a awfully nice. 
And he la very sensible, too."

"Sensible? He'a g fool. I won't 
have him oomlng here. He looks like 
a monkey."

"Oh. very well, If you feel that way 
about him. But I had an idea that he 
was unusually bright and discriminat
ing. He was at the Insurance banquet 
where you spoke night before last, and 
he said your remarks were the w it
tiest he had ever heard He told me 
you completely outclassed all the oth
e r  speakers. But I ’ll tell him that he 
Is not to call any more. I can find 
some way of doing so without hurting 
his feelings.”

“W ell, let the matter drift along for 
the present. Maybe I ’ll like him when 
1 get better acquainted with him.’’

Still Untested 
”W h at“  asked Mrs. Oldcastle. as 

•he picked up a volume of Limp 
Leather Edition o f the Classics, "do 
you think of Thucydides?”

“ I really don’t know.” replied Mrs. 
Gottalotte. a fter she had straighten
ed a com er o f her 1500 Royal Persian 
rug; "w e ’ve never had any. Joslah 
says they’re no good unless you get 
them fresh .and our grocer never 
seems to have any except the ones 
L i cans.”

Correct.
“ What," asked the Sunday school 

teacher. *‘ !s meant by bearing false 
witness against one's neighbor?”

“ It's telling falsehoods about them.” 
aald one small maid

“ Partly right and partly wrong.”  
aald the teacher.

“1 know." said another little girl, 
holding her hand high In the air, “ it's 
when nobody did anything and some 
body went and told about It.”— I.lppln 
cott's.

A SURE W INNER.

Horan— Did ye* Iver make Iny 
money backin' horses. Doran?

Doran—Sure. Ol made folve hun
dred wance.

Horan— How did ye* do ut?
Doran— Ol backed him down a clllar 

awn thin sued th’ mon for lavin' th’ 
door open.

Hobble Oewna In the Ark.
Mrs. Noah la debonair;

Observe her painted ■mile.
Her gowns end those her daughters wear 

Are strikingly In style.

That's So.
“ W hy do you think married people 

do not love one another?"
“ Because when a man speaks o f the 

tim e when he was In love you know he 
means the time before he wee m sr

W HEN TH E Y  MEET.

"Oh, It’s yoh. Is lt?“  murmurs the 
wife, meeting her husband at the re
ception. v .

"Yes. Qlad to see you." he smiles. 
"Had half an Idea I ’d run across you 
here.”

"Isn ’t It nice? Oh. there was some
thing 1 w anted to ask you about —I 
thought of it just after I saw you at 
the theater the last time." she says. 
“ It was something important, too. But 
ll  has entirely slipped my mind.”

“ Well, maybe you'll think of It by 
the next time we meet. 1 suppose 
you’ll be at the horse show. Perhaps 
by then It will have occurred to you 
again.”— Judge’s Library.

PROGRESS.

"W ho taught you to skate?”
"W ell, last year George taught me % 

The year before It was Charlie, and 
the year before that 1 taught my 
self.”

A Certainty.
As we Journey through life 

Let us live by the way;
We'll never be younger 

Than we are today.

Knew Where She Wss Going.
A little girl and her mother were 

waiting for a car Mother, a college 
graduate, was greeted*by a member 
of the college faculty.

“ Why, how do you do? And this Is 
the baby! My. what a great big girl 
she is. 1 knew you young lady,” and 
here the professor leaned forward and 
adopted a confidential tone, "when you 
were Just so big. Let me see. You 
must be fire— going on six?”

“ I am live going on the ca r!”  said 
the young lady, snd the professor 
straightened up and pretended not to 
see the blush that spread Itself on the 
mother's face.

She needn't have blushed. W e all 
do I t

tivsnsss to Otherwise Extremely 
Simple Coetume.

Thle Is a pretty, effective dress of 
pale gre) satin cloth.

The »klrt has the seam down left 
side of front wrapped and trimmed 
with buttons and loops, the lower 
edge Is curved off and the upper one 
Is cut out to show a small panel of 
■Ilk. which also trims the bodice; the

Only Ons Advantage Lacking.
“ What,”  asked her friend from the 

city, "do you do for amusement In a 
town like this?”

“Oh. we play suction bridge and talk 
about our acquaintances and spend 
more for clothes than our husbands 
ran earn, and— the truth is that we 
hare all the advantages of city life, 
except fhat our care never become 
crowded enough to make It neceseary 
for us' to cling to straps ”

What She Thought of Alfred.
She put down'the book with a sigh. 
"W bat Is It. darling?" he asked 
"Ah. dearest. I ’m so happy," she re

plied.
"But you had such a sad look In : 

your eyes Just now."
“ 1 know. I’ve been reading about ’ 

the unhappiness that the wives of men 
o f genius have always had to bear. Uh. 
Alfred. I ’m so glad you’re Just an or- , 
dlnsry sort o f fellow."

Awaiting Order*.
The statlonmaster on the Eastern 

Indian railway had been given strict 
order* not to do anything out o f the 
ordinary without authority from the 
superintendent. Thle accounts for his 
sending the following telegram

"Superintendent's Office, Calcutta: 
T ige r  on platform eating conductor. 
P lease wire Instruction*.’’

AND HE IS PAINLESS.

the

Full

ever ; 
con

Hew Ha Got Out of IL
city editor glanced over 

|->|>orter'e manuscript.
you know, young fellow ," he 
t not even a defeated pugl- 
le 'prone on his back.'?*' 

ie could.”  said the new re- 
H l* head had been—er— 
Injudicious praise."

lit# ------ff-------------------
<• « •word*.

-<vu think the time will 
"  vhen the swords will be 
•' Into ploNr shares?” ___

= f l , . n  you do noTexpect universal 
« o « * r
"Oh, that may easily come; but 

jrords are so easily utilised for deco 
Stive purposes ”

/ -----------------------
Settled.

—He asked the young man what hi* 
tatontlona were and he said he meant 
business."

“ I suppose that settled It?"
" I t  certainly did He said that whan 

hia daughter married the wanted a 
husband, not n business partner.”

Lawyer— Do you wish your neighbor 
Ini prison*.I for' breaking your win
dows?

Client— No; I want him to pay for 
them I ought to get something for 
my panes.

lower part Is of the silk, so Is the 
side o f foot o f skirt

The collar Is of lace with a frill 
and a b >w arranged below In front, 
net forms the little vest, also the un
der-sleeves., and bauds of silk trim 
the sleeves

Materials required: 3t4 yards cloth 
44 Inches wide, 1 yard silk 10 Inches 
wide, about 5 dotrn buttons, one-half 
yard net 15 Inches wide

■* Tbs Modern Grandma.
When grandma* danred the minuet 

From tottnal (rare they'd never allp. 
Now grandma smokes a cigarette 

And trie* to dance the chicken (Up.

An Inatanea.
“ Our modern Inventions work m1r-

"Indeed they do. 1 noticed yestar- 
day that a messenger boy was ar
rested for speeding "

A  Poser.
“ Bobby, do you see that bright atar 

overhead, at the top of the big cross?”

“ W eil, that's Deoeb It la nearly 
three quadrillions o f miles away." 

"H ub! Then how do you know It's 
ne la Deneb?”

Impertinent.
"That's  arrant nonsense." said Mr 

Hnapock. "about there always being 
room at the top ’*

"O h " said his w ife rarcaattcally. 
-wham ’ « •  you up there to see?”

Optimistic.
“Dabbs never tires of telling what 

the world has done for him."
"Wealthy. I presume, and has every

thing money can buy?”
"No. About all he has In the world 

I* a wife snd three children, a small 
house and a cow ."'

"Oh. wall, some men era just that 
way."

Speaking of War.
"Papa. If you went to war and you 

had ■ sore nose, all they’d have to 
do would he to pull your nose and you 
would be wounded."

"Yea. but I ’d run.”
" I f  you didn’t your nose probably 

would.”

Ready Answer.
Beggar—Can you help a poor genL 

mister?
Passerby -Hum! What sort o f •  

gent do you call yourself?
Beggar A Indigent, air.

Jockey Bloueee.
The jockey blouse Is going to be the 

fad o f the early spring. Already the 
fashion Is being tried out ■ little In 
Paris and seems to bo "taking.”  we 
are told.

The Jockey blouse suggest* nothing 
so definitely as the straight front, 
rather cloae fitting blouse of the 
Jockey. Its distinguishing character
istic I* found In the sleeves, which are 
o f a different color than the body of 
the blouse

Vivid contrasts snd almost discords 
ars favored for the Jockey ^ffect.

Good Dressing.
To  understand th*> art o f good dress 

Ing does not show vanity but wisdom
And for a woman to contribute to 

the charm and beauty o f life by under
standing the underlying principles of 
good dressing and practice them In 
the making of her clothes Is to benefit 
the world and her own self at the 
tame time.

Good dressing doe* not necessitate 
any uncomfortable compromise with 
reform In drees.

More often than not the eo-called

Successful Candldat* Should Hava
•sen Happy, but There Ware 

Reasons Why H* Wss Not.

suppose you're Very happy, now 
that you're elected mayor?”

“ Well, I can't say that I am. . I 
thought I would be, but It hasn't work
ed out that way.”

“ But you got such a splendid vote. 
It ought to make you feel happy to 
think the peoplo have such confidence 
in \ou.”

"That Is cheering, of course. It la 
fine to know that the majority of the
people believe In you. Still, I'm not 
altogether contented."

"I can’t understand It at all Hero 
you’ve been elected to the highest 
honor In the community; you have 
splendid opportunities to do good 
work; you may graduate from this po
sition to broader service for the state, 
and possibly from the state to the na
tion. You ought to be happy If any
one Is."

”T know It. Hut I'm not. The fact 
Is I am up against It. I have four 
political managers who did splendid 
service for me. and each one demands 
the same Job " Detroit Free Press.

TAK E PERUNA FOR 
COUGHS AND COLDS

S. B. HARTMAN. M. D. 
Columbus, Ohio

If you used Pe- 
runa at the begin
ning of every cold 
vou would then ap
preciate the value 
of thia great rem
edy. Do not wait 
until the cold baa 
fastened itself up
on you. Take it at 
the first symptom. 
This is the way to 
ward off the cold 
so that it does you 
no harm.

Peruna used in 
the beginning of a 
cold prevents a 
cough entirely, 
what I say. It pre

SHAPES for little girls are miniatures kf some of the shapes made for 
grown ups, and are quaint and pretty because they have the charm which 
belongs to little things patterned after larger models. But the trimming 
of these hats for children U more distinctly different than ever before 

from that used on the millinery of their elders. This season shows a fancy 
for narrow ribbons tied In childish bows Flowers are tiny and ostrich is em
ployed. but made up In special designs fitted for children's wear.

Little pressed shapes divide honors with hand-made hats o f thin mate
rials. Beautiful models are shown of the daintiest laces laid over French 
crepe or the thinnest silks Izxce Is more strongly featured than embroid
eries. Brims are covered with fancy edgings extending beyond the brim- 
edge. Facings are o f highly lustrous silks or ribbons Fancy edgings with 
pendant .finish, like that shown In the illustration, are quite new and capti
vating for these Itttle bonnets.

Children's millinery Is adorably quaint and suggestive of happy child
hood Colors are light and material fragile; for these small bonnets are for 
the dresa occasions of little ladies'. For every day and school wear quit* 
ether Ideas have been carried out by designers

Misses' hals are another story and In a clasa by themselves While they 
show the Influence of the liking for thin materials, such fabrics an- more 
sparingly used on thejjb than in hat* for women and children

JULIA BOTTOMLEY.

IN PALE GREY SATIN CLOTH HINT AT POLONAISE^EFFECT
Distinctive Touches That Glvs Eftee- New Gowns Show Sign* of Revival of

SI..AJSWAW So rilkaiKJilsa P ■ t rsmsl v ni«i f* . _

Model Boy Found.
W illiam  Allen , White, the Kunsas 

newspaper man. says that the model 
boy, so long sought by nil Sunday 
school superintendents, has been 
found The discovery was made quite 
by accident by a baseball fan while 
discussing with a class of ten-year-old 

j boys, in Sunday school, the question 
\ of Sunday amusements.

"Now what Is there a healthy hoy 
can do on Sunday afternoon?” in
quired the fan, blandly, even while his 
wayward thought dwelt on the fas- 

' dilating baseball game. "W hat do you 
think. Henry?"

Without blinking an eyelid Henry 
replied. Read the Bible and pray."—  
Hearst's Magazine

Ve«, I  mean.
vents a cough. A cough is an effort to 

| expel catarrhal discharges in the bron
chial tubes. There would be no catarrhal 
discharges in the bronchial tubes if Be
nina was taken at the beginning of a cold, 
therefore there would be no cough. Don't 
you catch the point?

After the cough begins Peruna will 
stop it just as quickly as it ought to 
be stopped. To atop a cough la-fore all 
of the expectoration has been removed L

to do great injury. After the expectora
tion has.been properly removed the cough 
will atop itself. That is the only proper 
way to atop a cough.

Occaaionally a cough dependi upon aa 
irritable condition of the larynx or bron
chial tubes, in which there is little or no 
expectoration.

The problem of stopping such a cough 
ia a slightly different one. Even in those 
cases Peruna ought to be taken, but some
time* it is necssary that local treatment 
lie added. N

Hut in any case Peruna is needed. You 
do not have to stop to write me. Get 
Benina at once and commence taking it. 
You can get rid of that cough sooner I  
believe than in any_ other way.

Should you wish to consult me at any 
time while you are taking Peruna you are 
at perfect liberty to write me. Your let
ters will be held strictly confidential and 
you will receive prompt answer.

I want to stop that cough of yours. 
I want to stop it before it really begin*. 
I want to stop it before it has a chancs 
to injure your lungs, an injury that you 
may not recover from during yoiur whole 
life. Yes, I do. You do your part. 1 
will do mine. No. 54.

Why He Is Known.
The class In ancient history was re- 

! citing “ Now, Harry, can you tell me 
who Nebuchadnezzar was?" asked the 

I teacher. "Nebuchadnezzar,”  answered 
the boy, right off the bat, "was the 
greatest of the Babylonian kings, and 
for his connection with the Hebrews 
he got a write-up in the Bible."

- - - - - - r - s  u t  n e v n
Old Fashion That May Again 

Become Popular.

A few of the new gowns go hark to 
the remote epoch of the polonaise 
Ih e  coats of the last season, with 
their deep round pointed backs and 
long curved fronts, have paved the 
way so that the transition to the poi 
onalse does not seem surprising 
« nether or not It will be more than 
a tentative experiment remains to be 

i ««*n  But at any rate the experiment 
I* being made

The saying. "Other times, other 
manners, |* nowhere more sure of 
It* application than In the realms of 
faahtrna So it |» qmt,. to be expect 
Hi that these Twentieth Century of 
ferltigs In the polonaise should have 
Ihelr own distinguishing feature*. In 
one case where the polonaise is or 
deep pink panne v e lw t worn over a 
white rharmeuse slip It 1. extended In 
the back to form a pointed train. A 
Sltole of silver gauze crosses outside 

t J * 1 ,el¥* ‘  " »  back, hut I* drawn 
through openings several Inches from 
the frdnt edges of the polonaise and 
then continued In soft folds across 
the bust, forming the front o f the cor 

I 1 polonaise and that o f fifty
| vea.-s ago are decidedly not the same 
I thing, but their common origin 1* un
mistakable.

Charming Border Detgne
Beautiful border designs are shown 

in the new summer materials and 
foulard*, voiles, dimities, lawns and 
awteaes all have taken unto them 
selves borders- wide or narrow. A* ■ 
rule, these border* are charming, al 
though It Is not always easy for the 
uulnsplred dressmaker to use them 
succe asfully Radium foulards have 
Improved until. nt their hear, their 
texture Is marvelously light, supple 

! sml lustrous, and yet they are more 
practical than ever, uncrushable. spot- 
proof and serviceable Th.- prettiest 
things shown In this class o f silks are 
the fancy designs quaint floral e f 
fects In old-fashioned colors

Cord Instead of Button*.
, Some of the designer* tired o f but 
tpns are attempting to substitute lac 

I ings of cord to be used on the skirts, 
i a* well as on the Jackets These lac- 
j Ings have been used extensively for 
j * «m « time Instead of buttons on negll 
I gees and, house gowns adding a deco 
i ratIvc-finish thdt .owed m u ch 'o f Its 
| charm ,lo Hie Tact’ that It was -ome. 
j thing different.'' but the Idea of 
, adapting them for jarketa snd skirt* 
! Is Innovation. Yet the effect is good 
j ns was conclusively demonstrated by a 
costume worn recently.

C H o n n  it c h  .T im  r t r s r  o r  
II.HIKUIIKWI l I'UKII

AImo m'l'Tl nU#'.h and quirk 
from that Itch I nff. burnm* *#*n*atlon by 
URln* T c lle r ln r . a w nndrrfu l r^m^dy 
for erit*m«. tfttcr. ground Itch. cry«lp**- 
lati dandru ff ami all other form* o f 
• kin dl*e.iice*. It k#pft* the akin healthy

Mrs Thom as Tlo 'n ippon  o f f*1arkK< 
vllle , Ga.. w rite * : " I  Buffered 15 years 
w ith  to rm en tin g  ec*4*m« had the b* *t 
doctors to p rescrib e; hut noth ing did 
me any good  until 1 got T e ite r ln e . It 
cured me 1 am so than k fu l "  T h ou 
sands o f  oth+rs can te ftt ify  to  s im ila r  
ctir* n
T e fie r to e  at d ru gg is ts  or bv m all fo r  f.nc 

by J. T. tfhupinnc. Savannah, Ua. Adv.

Force of Habit.
“ What a pUKhing way Tibbcte has “
“ No wonder, ho used to be a lawn 

mower drummer.”

The man w ho staudit on the prom- I 
sc* of God live* In the land of prom*
iSb

S u re  o f O n e  T h ln f l.
“ I tell you, the man Is a dipsoman

lac ”
‘There! I knew he was something 

dippy.”

r ii.rt* n  r k u  in  a t o  is  d a y s
Tone inigfgiat will rrfuntf iuutk-y If I’ a /.O UINT- 
WkNT f*tl* Ut cure uni c#** ..f Itching, H<iud, of Protruding Pile* id C to 14 days. Juc.

It's easy to be economical when you 
have neither money nor credit.

CONSTIPATION
may be either a transient or per
manent affliction, arising from 
some error in diet or as a result 
of constantly weak digestion.

For temporary and obstinate cases 
the best relief ia

Pr.Pi*ro«*,» PlrsMnt Pellets rogulsfesnd Invig. 
on* tv stomach, liter snd bowelt». SuL.i*r-c**a!ed, 
liny granules, e**y lo Utkr as candy. Adv.

Charge for the advice you hand out 
If you want people to take it

TheAntmcr* povrdrr !»h«kfn into 
Mirim (he til ~w The Standard Hem- 

H y S r a  edy lor the" feet f >r h tiusrtet 
century '•< <»*» tettimomsls. Sold 

Trade Mwtk everywhere, 25c Sample FRHF. 
AddreR* Alien S Oltn«ted I.eKo' N Y 

Tbc Man who pul the F . t «  la F t  t  T.

FOR WEAK
SORE IVESPettits Eve Salve

FOLEY'S %
HONESPdi
STOPS COUGHS -  CURES COLDS

Contains No Opiates U S n f« For Children

f l i lllH U itH iil!h C I S T O R I I
..—  ’ For Infants and Children.

ALCOHOL-A PER CENT 
A\ir8rial>le Preparation for As • 

$,* similotin^ the Food aiwIRePula 
tin t̂hr Stomachs and Bowvlsrf’

I n f a n t s , T  h i l d h l n

Promotes Digestion,Cherrful 
ness and ReM Contains neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral 
No t  X a r c  o t i c
Akprs7vto D*S*M£J/trcMM 

A v I  ,  , W  -
Jtt% /#M|B *

| j(W4*//r fmtti •
Ann* SttJ •

-
/f i C h  Smtin •
N*rS| T##d - 
r/eVW/.fop

A perfect Remedy for('on*lip* 
H I lion Sour Stomach I harrliora, 

"orms.Convulsions feverish
ness and L O S S  OF SLEEP

Fit Simile Signature al 

Tur. CeuTAlW ( OWI»MrV.
N E W  Y O R K

Childr

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 

Signature 

of

FOIL PA UK t»H TkADK >>*11 FTih K O f 
mefy)iantfi»' In Tc&aa UU a In Harmon 
* »kl« 1*0 a. cult . I h«ni»* a. mitbl<1«a n  h . 
•t.x-k math, rtc M W M< >1lrtn. Ooultl. * >k

Texas D irectory
GENERAL HARDWARE 

AND SUPPLIES
C o n tra c to rs ’Supplios, Build era’ 
H a rd w a re , Etc. Prices and in
form ation furnished on request
PEDF.N IRON & STEEL CO.
HOUSTON S..N ANTONIO

McCANE’S DETECTIVE ACENCY
Houston. T « IM ,  u p ira lt* th# I c i r i t  fort a o f 
(om pelsn i dvtoctivoa in  tka Sooth, they rrndgr 
written opinion* ia caaaa not fcansilad by i b f  
Kan

A t 6  m o n t h s  o ld  

3 5  D o s t *  - J 5 C E N T S

x O u a r a n fr fJ under the F o iH l i j

F.aaot Copy of Wrapper.

In
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

GASTORIA

PATENTS
obtained and Trade Marks and Copyrigbta 
ragiatered. Information and an Inventor’f  
Quid* B upon request Otftcea at 
Lumbennana Bank Bid#-* Houaton, Tesaa, 
and Washington. D- C. Phone 4790.
HARDWAY A CATHEY
THE BEST FARMERS USE
PLANET JR. TOOLS
W* ara Mi>atS«Mi*rs lNauib«u>ra. WrttaforOaUd<i§ 
t*utk Ti u i  IwsiMMOl ft V*Mcl» Co . Mostlos. Ira

OFFICE STATIONERY8*SUPPUES
L O O S E  L E A F  O U T F I T S
Oumplft fs $ 10 .00  Dali v ft ro d

STANDAR0 PRINTING A LITHO. CO.
ManwfBr luring Itationtrt

1014-1016 CAPITOL AVE., HOUSTON, TEX.

Three 50 H. P. New
Gasoline Engines

Can (jlva you bargain in ona or mors.

H. A. PA IN E  
H O U S T O N  T E X A S

$1.00 BULB COLLECTION
• n 4  « m r  W l a a t  r n » r d  a  \ » b - * r  b a i b *  r » r  f o i
Sun- ,‘Hftf 1.■ «*» a- '(cz i i* ‘1 • Ol »"*1. 1*T W«■ mil -  ad
t *H >ith*r *•«<•«-* !♦.* bn’h or *sm>4 « ■ 

t m« ti uf all f< r $i Y«hn pmj thm pu»iatf#

**• gourtuft •***«A«

H o w  H e  F o u n d  It .
Tht* Wallop—How did >ou And that 

fh**<**e. Mr? ,
The IMnpr- fly the amell.

T O  D R IV E  O l* r  M A L A R IA%NI» Ml ll.lt I I* T lir  NYtTMl
Tafcr* tb*' Oil PtandarU tiHuVSN TA^TlCI 

CM ILL ToNlt Y*>u la * *  •  hat yua i n  ♦»» !.* 
U p  It plainly prlntM on over* butt *•

•  in* It t« oimplf «juln<n» and In n tn * uSjKl _ - , ----- _ . .  -------------
f o r m  a n d  t  h r  m . r a t  r t f r s - i n a A  f o r a * ,  
p o o p l a  a n d  c h t i d m a .  I D  c s * o t a

Lur sfyao

Yellow Laces.
The yellow or gold lace* and golden 

tissue are Introduced lavishly 'u Pari* 
evening gowns for the Riviera, and 
yellow and amber beads, grad bead 
fringes, gold slippers gold brocaded 
chiffons snd the like add to the gener
al brilliance of effect.

No sprinter can get over the ground 
fast enough to overtake the golden 
opportunity that has escaped. ,

Mra. Wlnalow’a Soothing Brntp for Children 
t«fth ln f. «Mift«na thr gum*. r*dn«**»* tn flam ma 
Uou,a!la|i |>ain^ur«a a iud coitc.&V a Uvittejlft

•nine people seem to lie unneces 
strlly  In order to keep In practice

W h y  S c r a t c h ?
“ Hunt'sCurc"is guar
anteed to stop and 
perfnanemlycure that 
terrible itching. It is 
compounded for that 
purpose an j your money 
will be promptly refunded 
W ITH O U T QUESTION 
if Hum's Cure fail* to cure 
Itch, Eczema, Tetter, Ring 
Worm or any other Skm 

Disease. 50c at your druggist's, or by mail 
direct ifhe hasn't It. Manufactured only by
A. B RICHARDS MEDICINE CO., Shtrman. Teui

DEFIANCE STARCH-™.;:
—e*h#r March#* only 11 ponrrt-»«tnf prr# ami 
“ D tF IANCt* 19 9UPC9IOR QUALITY.

A lib i Bulb*
1 •!«*»♦ H-»rt«» t ffwewg
1 »—M* Muftatfe • »«•<•*
t 1ml.f* 1 ■»!»» tt-ar etb Mm*

to f nllpo 1 Hreamfiisa Mtel
V larelueM
f farrsl lally* 1 IIWm
1 Ltf sflWMI* 1 Isle of the YalWy
1 ft naeii 1 »mM* Pwr.laa Istyri
1 In, I Bsrnt n P* r» ** lurbam

•“■"■■*m»sm*«smmaBs(#*m*Râ
Ne-nl

h——-------— —
1 Issuerr WrJ

tepl'HM Boo* idutb ai» >*■*
M Agrww
C»fr# 
f erssiWr
l«ai r*m
leftsr*
Pale*

ah

( ••fllasrr 
»*4I.«
U l

fur*!.*
Barf.rw

Iftni'p

r*4*fIs.sls* 
ls>4laa rt.N f | yflet*. I.ier Rl**4lftf # artel -f f*r* tstsf
Ami *H4*a htlwes*
Al»*4 F-rlrlae*
T --i-isstw  
l:a*ia Ifais

For Auburn-Haired Girls.
Canary yellow is a shade which can 

be worn to perfection by auburn hair 
ed girls, and Is lovely for evening 
gowns and wraps.

reform dress does nothing but make 
its wearer conspicuous 

The question o f good dressing Is 
more simple thnn reforms snd m ore 
nt'-nts It does not force a woman to 
take a stand and tn any ostentatious 
way differ from the prevailing modes 

To avoid useless ornamentation and 
to see lo It that the color, texture and 
rut of her clothe* are suitable to hui 
occupation In life.

In Parts the white muff (preferable 
of ermine) Is lined with black

W h y  W o m en  H ave N erves
A  The “ blues"—anxiety—sleeplessness—and warnings of pain and d lt - l^ ’ 

tress are sent by Ihe nerve* like flying messengers throughout body and' 
limbs. Such feelings may or may not he accompanied bv backache or 
headache or hearing down. The local disorders ana Inflammation, If theru 
Is any, should be treated with Dr. Pierce* lx*ion Tablets. Then the 
nervous system and the entire womanly make-up feels the tonic effect of

n o  P i P n r r ’ Q

FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION
when taken systematically and for any period of time. It Is not a"cure-*n,”  
but has given uniform satisfaction for over forty years, being designed for 
(A « sing/# purpose of curing woman's peculiar ailments.

' Furry tmmen rugV I* fm rsi Thr | 
P*o0U» (  acing* ffj* SftSKnf jiJ.
r*ttt by R V Fferre, if D. H'<>6 (
M g’ , h aav’frr* flvrsfk'SI «U " ( 
l *  i mr>thrrt h> •  lo c*ft fnt l<Wf» 
t hi Ann enj Uwmmf***. ft i IK* enter 
jrmeir datlorAm pvu <n*.

lU Y V Y V Y Y V V V V y Y y V V V V V V

Sold lit liquid form or tablets by 
druggists—or send 50 one-ceut 
•tamp* to r  a box of Dr. Pierce's 
Favorite Prescription Tablets. 
Ad. Dr. R.V. Pierce, Buffalo, N.Y.

A'— »i- h ... h,.* b,..^ ipnn, *l.rr, rradr o«w 
ft.r **,* Ktirh *■ u w*> ■ egg puanljl. nux.

T E X A S  N U RSERY *  F L O R A L  C O M P A N Y  
■ • *  ,7 »  A lvt*. T . . a *

“ QUALITY BRAND”

SEEDS
Th* highest price seeds are the cheapest, 

and our 'QUALITY BRAND”  Seeds may 
be a little higher In price, but they at* 
cheeper, because they are teeted for Germi
nation, and will grow true to name.

Our "QUALITY BRAND”  Seed tare grown 
for ns by the best growers In America snd 
Europe and on* o f our European Growers Is 
th* largest eeed grower In th* world, snd 
his extensive business has been built entire- 
*7 ky growing the very best seeds 

The teed butinese la entirely different 
from other lines. It It a business that makes 
tits dealers sell pur* seeds ia order to 
insor* future patronage

Try our “ QUALITY BRAND" Seed and 
get result*.

Get our price* on Seed Com snd we win 
mail you a catalog by just dropping as a card.

O. P. JACKSON a  CO.
SEEDSMEN

LO X  721, HOUSTON. TEX



terra the nicest aupi 4  
of, with all your dal, 

am aura your com; 
.dined to let the l 

ry" and "jealousy, J  
wee bit. for In her v  
think every woman 
the protection of a

Per you are capable 
> 'ty  w edding gifts, 
bany will really be 
little demona. “ en- 
L creep In just a 

’ art o f hearta l 
•a a home and 

!5 J *  man'a name. I

OODY LADY 
NOT MOODY

ITS HARD TO WORK
It'a torture to work with a lame, aching 

back. Got rid of il. Attack the cau»t • •

MOTTO FOR CHRISTIAN
Ideals Which Censlatantlv 11

NO. 2%

_____... Attack the cauaa
i weak kidneys, 
confining work is bard on 
anyway, and once the kid* 
• inflamed and congested, 
:eepa getting worse. v 
rr of running into gravel, 
Iright's disease ia aerioua 
Ctdney Pilla a fine remedy 
i or bad kidneys.

“two hike. 
Irik ijrtnT |

For Five Years Miss Davis of Moody 
Was in Terrible Plight, But She 

Is Now in Fine Spirits.
Moody, Tex.—In an Interesting le t  

ter from this place. Miss Cora Davla. 
of R. F. D. No. 6. Box 20. writes as
follows:

•'I had been taking different medi
cines for the past live years, ‘
any relief, and last s t-1-----
was so completely run 
felt so tired and nervous

I tutrily felt like l__' _ *
' Friends advised me try 

woman's tonic, and 
bottles. I felt like an 
person.

1 was relieved of my 
and bad headaches

h B l.^thd«y- 
Vies th f  of 
1.', Idea '*  for 
I (for \ th«  
lions. e A «  —

_ __ —0~v> vuau tuey. l
i decree they are obedient. Every 
of the voice, every thought of 
being, is subdued to that set 
They deslrs to be worthy of 
high calling, aa ministers of 
grace. They know their peace wl 
unbroken only for a little time, 
often they suspect that the time 
be more short even than their am 
hope. They cannot permit ao muc 
ono hour of that brief unity to 
touched by acorn or malice, 
world's Judgments have lost t 
sting Inside this door Those 
come seeking *o » » • « > " -

( for backache or

A Washington
I Cue
I  m3' A  Hatch,J  a to  Cedar 8t..
U Everett, tVoeh.

"Severi 
pkams in my 
bmek made me 
niTl-rablo Tl.e 
k 1 e  y secre. 
tlonek burned In 
p a e n g. My 
back grlPt so bad 
I oouUTV hard)- 
work. A f t e r  
sceclall»t»\ fail
ed Doan's UCld- 
ney Dills e. >m- 
pletely cu r 'd d  
me "

’  ** 1 A®r  SOe

violets are ' “ ‘delate to 1
month, and It / lov“ 'y to h
a bunch for each gu . Then for <
,,r decorations use an,t .  f y of ,he spr 
blossoms in P°u  / rrsnged tn fl
er holders; » "  ° ‘  ,n ./• bulb flowers 
especially effective* /used In this wi 

Aak the g u e s t s b r i n g  their wi
and also ask tb^ £ m  t0 t8|| stories 
thetr grandchllbkj y!r.'ti, taking it 
granted that W'gJjat of them may ell 

1 these w on d err^ i adjuncts to eter 
e* inter- vouth. for wbSfat grandmother does I 

'r' r . stlons live over h—*Pr own and her chlldre 
*|i' ajso lives tn t'Mu* wee mortals who agi 

bring baiwli the bygone days with 
Japanese much sweetness? Most women pi 
J cards, aiud If your guests are aino
ihplck. a the num®er I would arrange for a 
’ wrapped oral rubtJers with perhaps favors 1 

all and #io prises.
If you\ like, use this approprii 

v«rse o" Abe place cards, or you cos 
have It oiJ ihe Invitations:
In Vsrchf the earliest bluebird car 
And carded from the orchard tree 
ills little tremulous songs to me. 
And called upon the summer's name. 
And made old summers In tny heart 
All sweet \>>»n flowers and sun again 

— William Dean Howells.

ft w  — ----
.- without
prlng my system 

down, and I
i . . . . ____ all the time,
staying out of bed

try Cardul, the 
after taking six 
entirely different

—7 nervousness, 
and could sleep 

lomethltig I hadn't

pounds in weight 
and am In better i eating gallery 

•tier, than I have ; be,ow . ,he

ough In behalf of |*®u:grandest medicine rhe foreigner —A llttli
d a God send to all doll
id girls " "Plck-WIck Papers"—A t
you to accept our lamp wick and some pape
le merits of Cardul, up In a shoe box.

"Along the Line-’— Two <
usands o f letters a rand
T * m S T w ^ S S  K n igh th ood  Was
. for them, and gtv- ~ A "'Kbtcap wrapped In
to publish *helr let- napkin"A  Pleasant Reflection
leak for tf mselves looking glass In a pill box
haftanooga Medicine Co„ i *  »’lac«  ,or Reflection
. L.hattanooic*. Term . for mirror.
w s s rs re 's i ^ - - a"Sweet Sixteen"—States 

I "In Silk Attire '—A
et Go to the Poor dr8ssed In silk

- vi- k ,iHte* from "Vnihlog Put J.eaves"-

for Church Bazi
1 u alndly give me suggest 
picture gallery to have a ch 

"  - -* subjects,
crossing the Rhine,

Picture Gallery
Will you

for a p____ _
bazaar; also a list of 
Pons parte 
M. O

1 think you can compile a 
. y from the i 
refreshment limit

f o r  sm oked.

rOR OLD ANIXYOUNG
e is a smoke with the real, g 
aste —  that beats all artifici 
grain of it is pure, clean 
into n pipe, or rolled into a 

i a delightful smoke.
u have not smoked Duke’s Mtxtui 
Myers at Durham, N. C., try It rv 

lition to one arid a half ounces o f i 
Carolina leaf, with each Sc sack 

>u now get a book o f cigarette pape

A  Free Present Coupon
coupons are good for hundred* i 

There are shaving sets, jewelry, cut ; 
a racquets, talking machine*, form 
iscns o f other article* suitable for eve 

o f the family—each o f

a plantations in Ceylon have been 
tlatence only jo  years, yet the 
al exporis of black tea amount tn 
y >20,000,000 In value Formerly 
9 constituted Ceylon'* main In- 
y. but after a disease of the plant 
80 its cultivation was dlsconttn- 

Many planters, however, re- 
d themselves by tea and rubber 
kt chiefly to the former article, 
■land’s old prosperity revived 
■ Ceylon boasts 1,500 plantations, 
tt necessary to tea cultivation Is 

but very labor-saving The 
itself Is not hard; only the ell-, 
makes It Irksome. What Is 

1 mainly of employes is to 
machinery and feed It from the 
of tea leave awaiting treat- 
The workers are not Slnghal 

it natives of southern India. A 
wages vary from eight to 

cents a day. while a foreman's , 
averages >20o a month —lia r

tn Flower" 
a flowered

Ztve tone and 
bewals. kid at; stryngth ta th.

REFUSING A CROWN,

ro doll
n bon bono 
small doll ' * An Entertaining Problem.

I have several young men friends 
whom 1 would like to ask to dinner 
lk> you think It would be wise to ask 
them all at the same time, and Invite 
other prl» for the different fellows, or 
would.voti ask them at different times? 
It wsuld save much time and trouble 
to lave them all together. Please give 
],„ your advice What would be th ■ 
i.xi|w r l-iur’  l>o you t l^ k  Sunday 
iveuing would be as suitable as anv

A table*

vineyard at Cap.-sians, 
s. Fiance, to a fine and 
king her own grapes. She 
the grapes which had beeu 
lines In her vineyard after 
srlng. when the policeman 
ff she was committing an 
kst the law. as all grapes
■  vines after the harvest 
W|. rty of the poor The
■  era confirmed the police 
ftm. and the woman « n

That

l is— -
This way of serving 

will cause much merrii 
paper bag for each one 
two sandwiches, a coo 
doughnut done up in wi 
a banana; coffee to b 
tray in tin cups

Not Altogether a Cas
1 Here Is a story to I 
I polls that one never can 
pearanees;

"A young hoy with go 
regular cherub In appear) 
the front porch playing 
dog and putting htin thre 
tricks A minister pasi 
was struck by the appeal 
little chap and the celerltj 
the dog obeyed all hta c«: 

‘•'Ah. little boy.' he sab 
love your dog Are you g 

" Sure!' answered the < 
"'And 1 suppose he lov 

xnd that's why he mind

I 'n t . L t .  j Ui( gpfMj 
n «n ie  and addres 
PoaUl.Manager

take th.- part of a king 
cents a performance 

Applicant - Sorry, boi 
assume the. uffalra o' 
thing like that amount.

Entertainment for
l am to be niarr 

must pay the penal’ 
sort of a party to t* 
to our "Single Bleat 
me what to do I 
ready ninny weddln 
the house "we" W

e world
shining

>• to brighten tl 
,d deal of your

BAD CASE OF HEMORRHOIDS

Okalona, A rk—"t had a bad cute 
of Itching and burning piles, anil tried 
many remedies without relief. I could 
not sleep nor rest at night The affect- 
ed parts were Irritated, also tnflumed. 
and my family physician Said I would 
hnVc to undergo an operation.

" ! bathed good with Cutlcura Soap 
In pure water about fifteen minutes, 
then I applied the Cutlrura Ointment 
1 did this four times a day for two 
weeks, then three times a day for an 
other week, and In the spai e of three 
weeks 1 was cured aound and well 
:*ne box o f Cutlrura Ointment with

EdisonSurely not, especially 
when it comes to a case 
of Poor Appetite, Sick 
Headache, Indigestion, 
Costiveness, Bilious
ness, Colds or Malarial 
Disorders. It is then 
that

Hold-Molded Wax Records at WI
Ambmrols Regular Price 5Oc,) (Ait  Price 31c—$3.7 
Standard i Regular Price 35c, / Out Price 31*—$3.5.
J doi oi more we pay Parcels Poa» and inaura delivery 
xunit in I., UriV '-*«-• t w  j  "<jyr choire of music anc

I f  your n.4ch'u« IS out o f*  *** 7  y  ' el-
HOUSTON W t O N O O M T l T i l l » * ^ *  *  on i  ------

In answer to your first <jue«tlni 
must eak you to send me a self 
dressed stamped envelope, as I can 
give names or addresses tn the depi 
ment You need make no call ui 
after the wedding, when a call will 
du< her mother or whoever Issued I 
Invitation, and n call upon the br 
un her at home day

MADAME MERRI

Will Dawn Upon Him !
"oh. yea; Jack adores 

known tt for weeks "  
"Then what's bothrrlng 
"What's bothering me' 

got to watt for hint to fin 
Boston Kv enlng Transcript

IROM-THE MOST I RELIEVES PAIR AND NEALS SHORTHAND 
AT THE SAME TIME TAUGHTQ qT Embroidered 

iSatin Richly Adorned Grarve'i Tastclet* chill Tonic Cor 
in Teitelcutarm. The Ouin 

out MeUrie end the Iron W  
the System. For Adults

America's Oldest and Bast System. 
For full particulars send stamp to
Beon Pitman School • !  Shorthand, 
Makati Halloa. Prtactpai. Barry. Kaaiaek*

Th* Wonderful. Old Rehokla Dr. Portai
Antiseptic Heeling OIL Prevents Blood

P ~ — i—  * * ‘ ‘ "

hst you are takiag when 
1JVITS TASTRLKSS chill 
ntied for M years through ■ 
i as the standard Malaria, 
■rrr Remedy and General 
;.Tonic. Il Is as strong as 
otter tonic, but you do not 
r because the ingredients 
- in the mouth but do dis- 
| the acids of the stomach 
your Druggist. We mean

Thousands o f families know it already, 
and a trial will convince you that DR. 
PORTER'S ANTISEPTIC HEALING 
O IL Is the most tvooderful remedy ceer 
discovered for Wouada, Barns, Old Sores, 

i fleers, Carbanrtea, Graaalated Eya Lnl».
, Sore Throat, Skin or Scalp Diseases aadl 
I all wounds and external diseases whether 
[slight or serious. Continually people are 
finding new uses for this famous old
remedy. Guaranteed bv vour Draaaiat.vx-. — —

Readers
,iu ctdumna'ahouS

DEFIANCE STM  ON—
- other •'•!« owlf 11-------Suffered Three Year 

Now Not A P.mpl

I  - - — — W W W  ax,  4 - J T  ,

it Only One BRuMO ^I IN IN  K* * That it LAXA l 
for «ij(uature of B VV. GROVE on every boi. Caret

'vwnmr beg „»ir
OCriANCI * !•

HOUSTON. NO.Philadelphia. P a .. < v t it . » u 
V ‘n troubled ft.r thr* paet tn 
ir»v | m j'ift  whi« h rom p efelj 
r • * *♦» «n  l r . k. T l.*  p mp 
( our.* tenter up and rJtuae r 
t t  them. fee-Han ancom fi

moat all k indt o f  facia l ci 
with no effect. 1 tried a samp 
I ’m! S 'ltp  and Ointment and I 
•an t relief. I  bouifht H^tintAl 
It*-ilnol o intm ent, and bF*aan 
m^nt. A fte r  uni n r  tw o Jara 
.Ointment and R r t lo o l F »ap.

a pimple to be aecn, an 
J” la aa amo*-th at If there 
* l , wpl- on i t "  <>«)*n*d> AH 
J W  Vrankfotd Ave.
: ‘ j*or **!fh?ecn vewr* H r*lnol 
f  , W ir d*>ct6r*s preaorlptlon 
. ■ ; remedy for Itching tn

dandruff, rhappe.i 
. la. ■ - I'i lea. etc St I ’pi 

■ * * '* “n

•-IBIS.
- ,  . VV .  %

P U T N A M  F A D E L E S SGnlwmorvim̂sWitM.r mllMrr rotorstk.s a«w«lwrdyv Otwlftr "or. any f.mwnl with.—t    * "«nr Simunt »irh.—t
What They Trusted.

lavlr.g nscirtatnod his weight nn 
railway stst’-sn weighing machine 
man said to the porter 

len t It a lack of buaiio-ss foresight 
>ut one of those machines that dls- 
ut'-s prizes to persons who guess 
r own weight correctly, bang i*p 
list other srnlcs that they could 
weighed on before hand, and thus 
m on a sure thing' You must 
i great faith IK human nature

HIS OPINION

INCREASE
YOUR
CROPS—
USE

MAKE OiNE 

ACRE WORK 

LIKE FOUR

Journalistic Horror.
bftcrHx.'f -You and thn ed 
ai>*T down In liOtif*lyvllle
A lot o f  < h**slp jf>k«*H. Ctn ♦ J FERTILIZERP J D E L IT V

BRANDS
Mur.v >n s IV».|'aw

f .*e
er Lox.tivrv r.r ( athar ’  H K  
Iks I - -y v the 
liver I  | w

gentle methods, they 
do not scour they do

S not gripe, they do not 
weaken: but they do 
start all the secretions i y,.,j 
of the liver and stom- j g jrd)( 
ach in a way that soon 
puts these irgar.s in a 
healthy condition and ~  

patron. Munyon's Paw-Paw Uteri 
iic to the stomach, liver and 
invigorate instead of weaken' 
e blood instead of impove * ' "  
enable the stomach to get i **ct- 
int from food that is put inj 
cents All Druggists

r.uiror loi rtrr-sryhufst Argus) 
eir: were g<,lng to put a head 
them ami r;xll them "loferurbanlt F o r  T  e x a s S o ils  O r)y

, I f  properly fertilized 
as m uch as 400 per

Iinv«- 
Bangs 
to the 

IVjSe
Pm Inclined 
there.

understand 
recently led n chl 
matrimonial altar 
- I don't know 
----J to think sh<

—w.. s .ci your land w ear out. 
you can increase your yields 
cent, and fertilizer is very reaso

Tell us the character o f your s 
you how  to im prove it.

Booklet “Fertilizers and hov 
F R E E  upon request.

FIDELITY CHEMICAL C
P. 0. BOX 1793

°ry with chiffon
1* wood with broad v. ITCH m ,,—

' Z l  aTL/......" ,or* " n **U rraai « ,  a,,.

The r<al big man writes hi* 
on everything he does

£ V .r " 1T.,1 ?.,y,**  DAT »"<> Please bless 

------------------ pers Magazine

tn “  r r :  • ,(n *■* *b iu r

Distinction.
oi Cora was fond of all inclusl 

era, and one night slie offered 
lowing discriminating petition 
please bless mother and fsti 

. all of us. and give us everythin 
i our friends, s 

what Is good for them!

dowr
necessary folds of 

•ted veil. Any- 
.—1. with the 

jd at the edges 
J to the distin
c t  of the head ctmt 

•iSd plenty of It 
_______ r»n «  small hat
n..si,i fr„. c yell has ...... -uijk 1 0 .tro t ‘ w  t-en - H

»  at front and "ft
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ • e r lH l  is drawn "ft
l l J A M W n folds and the He .)
> os-1 t**»ack are raugat Puck,

n under the barr-tte The dr 
- zt veiling under the Cbln 

gests a Mock-collar, and with 
throat thus covered, one mwy t 
an open-necked bodice which wr 
otherwise look very badly under 

opening. were not for the fools, the 
wise man would be all

M «l*. (D u ly ,

WNIOt, BI.OO,



en bis braised IIpa. added to tba die 
comfort* Back and forth ba 
and rocked. Tba pain in hla pida.ara* 
gradually minimised by the torture 
bearing upon hi* ankle*, hi* kneaa. 
acroa* hi* (boulder* Finally. when 
In dull dee pair ha waa about to glee 
ap and tilde off. Indifferent whether 
tba camels following trampled him or 
not. a bait waa called. It ateadled 
bln. Soma on* reached ap and un
tied tba thong that atrqngled tba Ilf* 

Forward again. TblaIn hi* hand*.
waa a trifle batter. H*. could now 
•ea* blmaalf with bla hands No one 
Intvfered With him when he thtw off 
tba bandages oear bla aye* and 
month Tba carnal* war* now urged 
to a awtftar pac*.

Egyptian night, wall called, be 
thought. Ho could dleoarn nothing 
hut phantom-Ilk* grey silhouettes that 
cobbed np and down after tbs fashion 
H oork* upon wntar. Before him and 
behind him; bow many camels mads 
ap tba caravan ha eoald not tall. H* 
could bear the faint allp-allp aa tba 
b u rn  shuffled forward In th* Bn* 
banwy sand. Tbay war* wall oat into 
tba desert, but what desert waa aa 
ya( g mystery H* had forgotten to 
beat tba potats of tba compass in bla 
mlud. ted to pick out kla bearings 
bp nay particular star waa tu him no 
n a n  simple than translating China**.

Par. fhr away behind b* saw a lutnl 
nous pallor la tba akp. tba reflected 
lights at Cairo. And outp a few hours 
aga b* bad complains* to tba bead- 
wetter because of tba bit* of cork 
floating la hi* glass of wine. Ah. for 
the dregs of that bottle now; warmth, 
rostral, now courage! . . . Cure* 
tba luck! There went oo* of hla 
pump* He called out The man rid- 
lag in front and leading George* 
camel merely gar* a yank at tba rope. 
Tkp camel rwspooded with a cough 
and a quickened gait

rlted pity; only none came from the 
busy Arabs. Aa be slept • frown 
gathered upon hla face and remained 
there.

When b* cams back from hla 
troubled dreams, a bowl of tic*, 
thinned by hot water, was glean him. 
He cleaned the bowl, not because he 
waa hungry, but because h* knew that 
somewher* along tbla Journey be 
would need strength; and tba recur
ring fury against bis durasa caused 
him to fling tba empty bowl at (be 
bead of tba carnal-boy who had 
brought It Th* boy duebad, laugh
ing. George lay down again. Let 
them cat bla throat If they wanted to; 
It waa alt the same to him. Again ba 
slept, and whan b* was roughly and 
forcibly awakened, be sat up with a 
snarl and looked about

Hla band waa clear now. and b* 
began to taka notes H* counted 
tin. eleven, twelve oamels, a ear-
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van In truth, prepared for a long and tual warfare, thrust 
continuous Journey. There were three vigorously that th* 
pack-camels, laden with wood, tent*, hla balance and fel 
and such cooking utensils as the fro- sand. He waa so v 
gal Arab had need of. Certainly Ma- atunned him. Mah< 
homed was a .rich man, whether he ward, doubtless with 
owned the cartels or hired them for : pulse to prove that 
the occasion. Upon one of the beasts kicks be desired t>t. 
they were putting up a mabmal. a can- Ity, when a hunts 
opy used to protect women from the noude. Ho paused 
sun while riding. One Arab, taller. It waa the girl, 
more robust than the other*, moved "Dent! A Strove

she p 
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LEMON TEXT-Om- 1* US  
GOLDEN TEXT—"He Is faithful that 

promtatad."—Hab. JO 23.

"Mary. I don't want 
Qassletgh coming here any 
tell him so or I will."

"Why. father! He * 
And he la very sensible 

"Sensible 7 He’s A  
have him coming herfl, 
a monkey."

"Oh. eery well. I f  
about him. But I hr 
was unusually brig*
Ing. He waa at tip 
where you spoke f 
he said your ret 
tieat he had era 
you completely • 
er speakers. th '  
is not to call ' 
some way of d 
his feelings."

"Well, let * 
the present.
1 get bettt

tual warfare, throat George/hack to 
rigorously that the young/ man lost 
his balance and fell proivfc upon the 
sand. He waa so weak/that the fall 
stunned him. Mahome/l stepped for 
ward, doubtless with V%e generous lm- 

the matter of 
•how no partial-

two nights gone Pity he hadn't 
known, and pitched •tint Into the Nile tervened between her*1 and his destl

caught at his bur- 
and looked down.

Ity, when a ban 
nouse. He pau 
It was the girl/

"Dent! A throve man would not do
that” /

Mahomedt. moved by some feeling 
that etyided Immediate analysis, 
turned j^oout. It was time to be off. 
If he fished to reach Serapeum the 
folloWing night. Pursuit he knew to 
be out of the question, since who 
wpfs there to know that there was any 
yblng to pursue? Hut many miles In

He dared not enter Serapeum

It Waa Ryanna—U>* Erstwhile Affable Ryanne—

gYNOPSIfl.
bad been a rattling good mlx-up. any
how; and be accepted the knowledge 
rather -proudly that the George Perd- 
val Algernon, who but lately had en
tered the Engllsh-Bar sprucely and 
had made hla exit In a kind of negli
gible attire, bad left behind on* char 
sc ter and brought away another. Nev
er again waa b* going to be shy: the 

Major Callahan and later Is Introduced to tame tiger, as It were, had had his
Drat taste of blood.

Dawn, dawn; If only tb* horison 
would brighten up a little to that b* 
could gat hla hearings. By now tbay 

or twenty miles 
direction?

UsitW ltosuM s"ssi *JvsM s» t-  — j .  nuur m er uvur -vu i  by; orrr tbla 
peajr. a m a i n  which. Jr- ftiake trei huge gray roll of sand, down Into that 

aeyJMOfei*. Doran? SS-Sfl cutMIke v

,nj. war* at lsya|_pA*eeo or
tho frop»..'?^Cj: b€t in wh/t ( 
•^rr'-'isour after hour want

CHAPTER XII.— (Ceotlnuad)
Th* srlad blew cold against bl* 

cheat, and tb* fact that ba could nei
ther see. nor aa* bla tongue to moiat-

or
steadied 

ap and on- 
Ilf* 

This 
could now 

No one 
be ihr* off 

hie eyas and 
now urged

veil called, be

Into

and walked leisurely toward George, 
but hla attention waa not directed 
toward him. A short distance away, 
at George’s left, was a man. stretched 
out as Jf In slumber. Over his Inert 
figure Mahomed watched. He drew 
back his foot and kicked the sleeping 
man soundly, smiling amiably the 
while; a kick which, had Mohamed’s 
foot been cased In western leather, 
must have stove In the sleeper’s ribs. 
Strange, the victim did not stir. Ms- 
homed shrugged, and returned to the 
business of breaking camp.

George waa keenly Interested In 
this man who could accept such a 
kick apparently without feeling or re
sentment. He stood up for a better 
view. One glance was sufficient. It 
was Ryanne, th* erstwhile affable 
Ryanne of the reversible cuffs: his 
feet and hands still In bondage, his 
clothes torn, his face battered and 
bruised like a sailor’s of a Sunday 
morning on shore-leave. The sight of 
Ryanne brightened him considerably. 
Although he was singularly free from 
the spirit of malevolence, be was, nev
ertheless, human enough to subscribe 
to that unwritten and much denied 
creed that the misery of one man rec
onciles another to hts. And here was 
company such as misery loved; here 
was a man worae off than himself, 
whose prospects were a thousand 
times blacker. Poor devil! And here 
he waa captive of the men he had 
wronged and beaten and robbed As 
seen through George’s eyes, Ryanne'*
outlook was not a pleasant thing to 

enp-iike valley; soundless save when contemplate. But oh! the fight tbit 
the camels protested or hi* stirrup one must have been! If It had taken 
clinked against a buckle; all with the five natives to overcome him. bow 
somber aspect of a arena from Dante, many had It taken to b«a: Ryanne 
Several black spots, moving In circles Into such a shocking condition? Hr 
far above, ono* attracted George; and was genuinely sorry for Ryanne. but 
be knew them to be kites, which will in his soul be was glad to see him 
follow a caravan Into tba desert even One whit* man could accomplish 
aa a gull will follow a ship oat to aa*. nothing In the face of these odda; but 
Later, a torpid Indifference took poa- two white men. that waa a different 

Ion of him. and th* sens* of pain matter. Ryanna. once he got hie legs. 
| under tb* encroaching strong, courageous, resourceful. Ry 

numbness anne would get them both out of It
And whea at last the splendor of somehow . . . And If Ryanne

the dawn upon th* desert flatbed Ilk* hadn't the rag. who the dlckene had* 
a sword-blade along tb* eky In lb* The Jumble of questions that rose 
•sat. grew and widened, George com- In his mind, seeking answers to the 
pr*bended one thing clearly, that they riddle of Thlordas rag. subsided even 
wax* In tb* Arabian desert, out of the as they roe*. The bundle to the far 
■tain traveled paths. In tb* middle of side of Ryanne atlrred. He had. In bla 
nowbero. general survey of the scene, barely

HU sense of beauty did not respond a*t a glance upon It, believing it to 
to the marvel of th* transformation ha »  conglomeration of saddle-bags 
The dark grey of tb* sand-hills that (made of wool and cottonl and blan 
became violet at their bases, to fads hots. It stirred again George stud 
sway upward Into little pinnacle* of led It with a peculiar tense of detach 
shl{nm*ring gold; the drab, formless, ment A woman; a woman In what 
scattered boulders, now assuming had hut recently been a smart Paris 
clear-cut shapes, transfused with ruby Ian tailor-made street dress The 
and sapphire glowing; the eun Itself woman, robbing her eyes, bore her 
that presently lifted Its rosal warm •*!» “P painfully to s sitting posture. 
Ing circle above the stepping-nff She das while. A1J the blows of the 
place—George raw but noted not. The i night pest were as nothing In com-, 
physical picture wa# overshadowed by P«rt»on with this Invisible one which 
the one he drew In his mind: the good seemed to strike at the very source
•hip Ludwig, boring her way out Into 
the sea.

The sun was free from the desert's 
rim when the Idadlng camel was halt
ed. A confusion ensued: th* camels 
following stupidly Into one another, In 
a kind of panic. . Out of the silence 
came a babble of voices, a granting, a 
clatter of pack-baskets and saddle
bags. George, at his camel kneeled, 
slid off Involuntarily and tumbled 
against a small hillock, and lay there, 
without any distinct sense of wbat 
was going on round him. The sand, 
fine and mutable, formed a couch com 
fortlngly under his aching body; and 
be fell asleep, exhausted. Already th* 
Impalpable dust, which had ti

______ ______ nation. _____________ ___________ .____
Mahomed completed his directions, I in the daytime. Lying upon the canal

bank as It did, the possibility of en 
countering a stray white man con
fronted him. Every camel-way fre 
quented by Europeans roust of ne
cessity be avoided, every town of any 
stse skirted, and all the while he must 
keep parallel with known paths or be
come lost himself. Not to become 
lost himself, that was his real 'con
cern. The caravan waa provlilonj-d 
for montha, and he knew Asia-Minor 
as well ss the lines upon his palms. 
There were sand-storms, too; but 
against these blighting visitations he 
would match his vigilant eye and the 
Instinct of the camels. The one way 
In which these peculiar storms might 
distress him lay In the total oblltera 
tlon of the way-signs, certain rocks, 
certain hills, without the guidance of 
which, like s good ship bereft of Its 
compass, he might fall swsy from bis 
course, notwithstanding that he would 
always travel toward the sun.

And there was also the vital ques
tion of water; he must measure the 
time between each well, each oasis. 
So. then, aside from these dangers 
with which he felt able to cope, there 
waa one unforeseen the chance meet
ing with a wandering caravan headed 
by white men In search of nigs and 
carpets. These fools wars eternally 
hunting about th* wastes of the 
world; they were never satisfied un 
less they were prowling Into countries 
where they had no business to be. were 
always breaking the laws of the ca
liphs and the Koran.

The girl waa beautiful In her pal*, 
foreign way; beautiful aa the star of 
the morning, aa the first rose of the 
Persian spring; and ha sighed for 
ths old days that were no more She 
would have brought a sultan's ransom 
In the markets Hnt the accursed 
Feringh! were everywhere, and these 
sickly If handsome white women were 
more to them than their heart's blood; 
why. he hsd nevrr cessed to wonder 
Hut upon this knowledge he hsd 
mapped out his plan of torture In re
gard to Ryanne The Idea of selling 
Fortune had dimly formed. In his 
mind, while hla blood had burned In 
snger; but today's soberness showed 
him the futility of such a procedure 
He would have to make the beet of a 
foolish move, for* the girl would 
eventually prove an encumbrance. At 
any rate, he would wring one white 
man* heart till It beat dry In his 
breast That her health might he ra 
tned. that she might sicken and die. 
In no manner aroused his pity This 

j  attribute was destined never to he 
j awakened tn Mahomed’s heart.

The klsweh. the ktsweh. always the 
Holy Yhlordes; that he must have, 
even If he hsd to forego the pleasure 
of breaking Ryanne He was too old 
to start life anew ; at least, too old 
to stir ambition He had wielded au
thority too many years to surrender It 
lightly; he had known too long hts 
golden flaked tobacco, his sherbet, 
hts syrupy* coffee, the pleasant loaf 
Ing In the bataara with his merchant 
frlenda. To return to the palace, to 
confess to the Pasha that bl* careless 
ness hsd lost him the rug. would re
sult either In death or banishment; 
and so far as he was concerned he 
hsd ho choice, the one was as bad as 
the other So. If the young fool who 
had bought the rug of Ryanne told 

tune there? It was not believable truth when he declared that- It
What place had she In tbla tangled had been stolen again, then Ryanne 
~ He ran his fingers Into his hair, knew where It was, and he could be

If It was a dream I made to tell; he. Mnhomed, would st-

6<w Fortuna, Unresisting. Placed Upon ths Camel. Under Canopy

of his life.
Fortune rhedsoye!

CHAPTER XIII.

Not a Cheerful Outlook. * 
George, bis brain In tumult, a fierce 

ttgfrish courage giving fictitious 
strength to his body, staggered toward 
her. If was a mad dream, a mirage 
of hla own disordered thoughts. For-

sreb?
gripped, and pulled, 
the pain did not waken him; Fortune

__ sat there still. Through what ter-
aDg j rota might the not hare passed the

tend to that And when Ryanne eon 
fessed. the girl and the other would 
be couveyed to the nearest telegraph 
post. That they might at once report 
the abduction to the English authori
ties did not worry Mnhomed. Not the 
fleetest raclng-cr el could find him. 
and behind tho walls of the palace 
of Hagdad. only Allah could touch 
him. He had figured It all out closely, 
and he was an admirable strategist 
In his way. Revenge upon Ryanne for 
the dishonor and humiliation, and the 
return of the rug; there waa nothing 
more beyond that.

Hefore George had the opportunity 
of speaking to Fortune, he was raised 
from the sand and bodily lifted upon 
his camel; and by way of passing 
pleasantry, hla hat was Jamimd down 
over his eyes. He swore ss be pulled 
up the brim Swearing was another 
accomplishment added to the list of 
transformations Hs had a deal to 
learn yet. hut tn his present mood he 
was likely to proceed famously He 
readjusted the hat In time to see Ry 
anne unceremoniously dumped Into 
one of the yswntng pack baskets, his 
arms and legs hanging out. his bead 
lolling against his shoulder, exactly 
like a marionette, cast aside for the 
time being A man of ordinary stam
ina would have died under such treat 
ment Hot Ryanne possessed an ex 
traordlnary constitution, agalnat which 
years of periodical dissipation had aa 
yet made no permanent Inroads More
over. he never forgot to keep hla chin 
up and hla walet-lln* down. They put 
him- Into the park basket because 
there was no alternative, being as he 
was Incapable of sitting upon a cam 
•I's back

Nest, George saw- Fortune, uhrw- 
stating, placed upon the camel, under 
canopy. At least, she would know a 
little comfort against the day’s long 
ride. His heart ached to *«* her. He 
failed out bravely to her to be of 
good cheer. She turned and- smiled, 
and he saw only the smile, not the 
swift, decisive battle against the on 
set of tears she smiled, and he wss 
too far sway to see the swimming 
eyes

A bawling of voices, a snapping of 
the kurbash upon the flanks of the 
camels, and the caravan waa once 
more under way. Oeorge looked at 
his watch, which fortunately had been 
overlooked by the thieving natives, 
and found It still ticking sway brisk 
|v. It was after nine It waa a com 
fort to learn that the watch had not 
been Injured. Most meti are method- 
Iral In the matter of time, no matter 
how desultory they may be In other 
things. There la • peculiar rvstful-

followed the caravan all throagh th* preceding night? 
night, bed powdered his clothes, and 
hla (see waa stained and streaked 
Hla bead lay In the sand, hla soft Fe
dora crushed under his shoulder*.
What with th* braises visible, th* 
rents In hts coat, th* open shirt, 
soiled, crumpled, eollarlaee, he In 

pity; only non* cam* from the 
Arab*. As be slept, a frown 

upon hla face and remained

Alone tn the desert 
without any of those conveniences 
which era to woman as necessary as 
the sir they breathe! He tried to run. Establishment In the City of Uwdgn,

Tavern Aiso a Pawnshop
but hla feet sank too deeply In the 
pale sand: he could only plod. He 
must touch her or hear her voir*; 
otherwise he stood upon the brink of 
madness. There was no doubt Ic his 
mind now; he tovod her, loved her as

back from hla 
a bowl of ties.

tbla Journey be 
and tba recur 
durasa caused 

wwl at tbe

England, Is In Enjoyment of 
Unique Privilege.

A time honored London (Eng) city 
tavern, tbe Castle, at the corner of 

hi mu iiuw , u i hmiu ,wi, wm i un ■■ C.owcroee street, facing Farrington 
deeply and passionately aa any ato ! street, enjoys the unique distinction 
tied knight loved hts lady; loved her I of being also a fully llcensad pledge 
without thought of reward, unselfish "-hop. Gver the door tn the bar. which 
ly, with great and teudeij pity, for un give# acre#* to the landlord's private 
consciously h* saw that/she. Ilk* he. j room, and thrown Into bold relief by 
was all alon*. not only bar* In the I (ba official document behind It, the 
desert, hot along the highway* where historic three-aphered symbol Is die 
men set up their dwellings.

Mahomed, having an eye upon all 
things, though apparently seeing only 
that which was under hla Immediate > 
concern, aaw tb* young man'* Inten Formerly th* bouse had a special 
lion, and more, read tb* sac ret In his ! pledge counter resembling the modern 
face. He was tnflnltsly amused ’’Bottle sad Jug" department, but this 
There were two of them, so It seemed. I* no longer In evidence 
Quietly be slipped in between Oeorge Tbla strange combination of bust

cernibl* Any one may here nego
tiate a loan upon hla personal belong 
Inga without being under the nece* 
•Ity of first calling for rafrahment

odyand the girl, and hla 
n

twelve

now, and be 
H* counted 

oamaU, a ear-

freed
George's mind of Its bewilderment. 
Unhesitatingly, be flung himself upon 
th* Arab, striving to reach tb* lean, 
brown throat Mahomed, strong and

ness dates from tbs reign of Oeorge 
IV.. who. after attending a rock fight 
•t Hockley In-tbe Hole. applied to the 
landlord of the Castle for a temporary 
accommodation on tbe security of his

unwearied, having ■» hand In tha ne-; watch and chain. By royal warrant a

few days later be Invested that obltg 
Ing bonlface with the right of ad
vancing money on pledges, and from 
that time down to ths present a 
pawnbroker’s license has been annual
ly granted to the Castle. This hostel
ry Is mentioned once or twice by 
Dickens In hla novels

Aid to tbe Unlovely.
"I try to be an efficient city direc

tory," said the hotel clerk, "but balk 
of recommending a beaut;- doctor to 
women guests

"That Is one of the first things they 
want to know. Churches, theaters, 
even dressmakers can watt a few days, 
but the beauty doctor Is an Immediate 
necessity Unfortunately, they do not 
get much satisfaction out of ma Any 
number of beauty specialists leave 
cards for distribution, but so many of 
them have been mixed up In lawsuits 
that I feel squeamish about delivering 
their cards. To satisfy my own con
science and the women at ths same 
time I hand out a bunch of advertise- 
menu with tbe remark that I guess 
tbay era about all alike

| ne«e In knowlxt what the hour Is.
whether It passu quickly or whether 

j It dram
Further invMtigxtlon revealed 

that hit letter of credit was undis
turbed »cd that hi wss the proud pos
sessor of six daauged cigars and * 
bok of rlitnrettea Instantly the 
thought of being dtys without tobacco 
rmote him almost (olgnantly He waa 
an Inveterate smoker, and the fact 

.that th* supply wss so pitiably im »l 
gavs unusual test to hts craving He 
now longed for the ting of the weed 
m>on his Ups. but hs held out man
fully. He would not touch a cigar or 
cigarette till nightfall, and then he 
mad* up hts mind to smoke half of 
either. Th* touch. »*Bsh and calm 
fitting, of the miser, mole over him 
If Ryanne was without tbe soother, 
so much the worse for him The six 

; rlrars he would not slgre with th* 
archangel Michael. suftiostng that 
gentleman ran:* down for* amok*.

Forward, always forward, winding 
| In and out of the valleys, trailing over 
j the hllla. never faster, nrter Blower 
Noon cam*, and th* brillltmce nf aft
ernoon dimmed and faded Into th* 
short twilight. Were they never go
ing to etop? One hill more, and 

1 Oeorge. to hts Infinite dellglt, saw a 
cluster of date-palms ahead, a mile 
or so, and he knew that this waa to 
be tbe haven for the ship of the dee 
«rt. The caravan came to It under 
th* dim light of th* few stars that 

i had not yet attained tbelr refulgence.
! Under the palms were A few deserted 
mud houses, huddled dejectedly to- 
*e:her. like outcasts seeking tb* near
ness rather than tb* companionship of 

I the rounfortuu*tes Men had dwelt 
here ones- upon a time, but tb* plague 
had doubtless counted them out. on* 
by one They madr camp near th* 
well, which still contained water ,

Prayer*. A walling chanted forth 
toward Mere* “God Is great. Thera 
Is no God but God "

George Lad wlluesMu prayer* SO 
often that he no longer gar* attention 
to the muettln calling 'at eventide 
from the minaret But oat here. In 
the blank wilderness. It caught* him 

- again, caught him as It had never 
I done before. A shiver stirred the hair 
j at the bake of bis neck The lean 
bodies, on* not distinguishable from 
the other now. • kneeling, standing, 
sweeping the stuns, touching the fore
head upon the rug. Mr even the low
est camel-boy hsd Ms prayer-rug, 
ceaselessly Intoning the set phrases— 

j Georg* felt shame grow In hts heart 
1 Was he as loyal to hts God as these 
were to thetrs? »,

iTo RK CONTINUED )

"Then they can pay their money 
and take tbelr choice, and tf they lots 
'h*lr hair and complexion they can't 
com* back on me for damages ’’

What You Don’t Knew.
Here are aome things you probably 

I don t know. y*t they are simple, every 
day thing* with which w* have been 
familiar from babyhood Take a ren 

: dl and write down from menurv the 
| ftX“r*e on your wntch dial Simple* 
Yet you are pretty certain to make 

\ at least two mistakes. You've seen 
| pennies and two oent stamp, a I your 
lltle. White down from memory the 
! flxure* on a one-cent piece
] and a lwo<*nt stamp Can you do I f  
Ten to one you can’t. Perhaps you 

lean repeat, without mistake » long 
poem or song that you have read only 

,a few time. Nearly anvone can do
i but *ou c*nr,l>1 repeat correctly
from memory the few word, or fig 
urea on stamps, coin and s.tch that 
you have seen every day ail y0„r Ufa 
\> ny not T

tvll* Wort* Than War 
Tbera are thing, .o rM than w sr -  

The passions that lead to war; self 
Ishness. ambitions-tbes* art tn* *•* 
pretax evlla.

Until within recent year* It was fre 
quently asserted that Abram’s battle, 
as recorded In Gen II. "had not one 
whit of proof.’’ yet the archaeologists 
have not only reconciled ths apparent 
discrepancies but have proven beyond 
a question the accuracy of the rec
ord Abram’s victory over the four 
confederate kings Is a story rich with 
typical suggestions.

I “After These Things.” t v . 1-7 
God'S word tv. 1) catue to Abram not 
only as a counsel but for assurance 
as well. So, too. our assurance Is his 
word. I John 5:13. In the midst of 
the uncertainty and the strife, for we 
must remember Abram never pos
sessed the land, God appeared to him 
In a vision and said. "Fear not ’’ See 
Isa 41:10. There In the midst of 
foes (Jas 2 2M God promised
to Abram a shield and an excef ̂  iu»| 
great rew ard A "shield" for tl\u, su -t 
to the Christian life a mimaq£’,» ,.’,j i i  
Eph (1:13. 14. I Tim 512 .tM-t.»'A 
ward" which was far more r' 
nnv given bv man. See 14 puioi'uoa 
,0 j ,  - \  i|U|do s.uinu

JV I2ut| W Linos 
Abram Was Hgms>M| ^  iJrfAk

Hut Abram -was after jg ,<qi uo jjw| 
and we read In verse 2 ■  in.-Jt.' ettuuj)0 . 
about descendants, he tisfl,«qi j.tq pio/ 
childless Even so, bower •*■*•“ *" w 
was willing to count the c. A  
steward as fulfilling the l,rr ,i,»kvs >rto 
God Not so with God forntdard Rem
ise U2:3l was to Include
God rery clearly makes ih mu-i* Hsi'K 
verse 4. the heir was to b «a f gg. E T. 
Indeed snd not the child of 
Rut not only Is Abram to l'®* 
heir but the land In which he ^  "

: Journlng tut a pilgrim was to or 
snd his seed to be as the stas11’̂  "- 
multitude ’»  -

"And he believed" The great test 
to this faith came later Heb 11:1k, 

j  but her*1 In this first distinct scrip
tural history of faith we find set forth 

! those principles that have governed 
through alt lime (l l  The acceptance 
of the word of God. e g . to have our 
trust built upon or supported by the 
word of Jehovah, see Isa. 30.21; (l l  
to act upon that faith so that our 

I course In life manifests the belief of 
the heart Abram had already obeyed 
(12:41 thereby manifesting his faith 
We need to remember that alt of this 
was centuries before Moses gave the 
commands and so Abram's faith was 
not In the keeping of rules and regula
tions. but the simple acceptance of 
God's word Item A  14 IX Thus there 
Is set before us 3%o principles, tl) 
the Master's right to obedience, John 
IS-IS and (tl the servant’s right to 
direction In service Isa 4:1-11.

God’s covenant. 12:1-4. Is confirmed * 
In seven ways. 1, Posterity, (a) nat
ural "earth,” (b> spiritual, "heaven.’' 

i <*> aleo through Isbmael. Gen I7:li- 
ltd 2 Blessing, both temporal tand 
spiritual; S great name, 4. Be a bless
ing. Gal S IS 14. 5 ”1 will bless
them that bless thee,” 4. "and curse 
them that curse thee: 7. the families 
of the earth blessed through Abram 
e V . through Christ. Gal S 14

"And he believed In the Ix»rd" (v.
. 41 Abram built upon the naked word 
of God. he simply looked at that and 
that alone. Rom 4 20. R V All God 
• ska of us Is for us to take h'm at his 

: word So It Is that as we take bit 
s-vird about Jesus he reckons that 
faith to us as righteousness; no mat
ter how unrighteous we may have 
been see Rom 4 3 4; Gal 3 47 The 

- one think that God demands Is that 
we belteve him Snd his word

II “Wh*r*by Shall I Know” vr 
*1* The weakness of human fadth In
dicated by Vbram's question (r  ») Is " 
answered bv God giving to him dire*, 
tlotis fpr the preparation of a sacri
fice Abram did no, rea'lv doubt 
God's word (v 61. but he did desire a 
confirming *ign Many todav are 
looking for assuring signs from God 
when Ms bare word should be enough. 
Asking for signs |s not atwavs safe. 
Lake L 1* 2(1. but as In Abram's rase 
God do- give n* a pb-dg-- s sign
our Inheritance 2 Cor t 22. Eph \
God gave Abram, after he hsd expllc- ■
Itlv followed his directions a ivm7 
hollo vision nf himself ’Romeonc ha(i 
suggested that the vile birds of prey- 
tv  11V are symbolic of Satan ant) 
Abram driving them awav. s symbol 
of ope victory over evtl Jss 4 7.
God Is always nearer to man and 
reveals himself when we are In *..* 
midst of sacrifice God tells Abram 
of those days of servitude on tbe part 
of his descendants while they are to 
be In Egypt, of God’s Judgment to he 
brought upon that land and of their 
ultimate deliverance

Symbols of God./
Every detail of these predictions 

snd promises was fulfilled tn verse 
15 there It presented the great 
thought of the need of preparation In 
youth for the future day* of "good 
dd age"—also In this verse a sagger 
tlon of the life lieyond the grave, "go 
Ic thy fathers" Abram’s end was 
also to be "In peace ”

The smoking furnace and the flam- 
In* torch were symbols of God him
self. Foor centuries of opportunity 
were to be allowed the powerful A me
rit f* who now possessed the land be
fore the land came Into hona fide poa- 
session In accordance with the prom
ts* for God’s Judgment was condition
ed upon the ’ measure of their Iniquity 
being.full ” Tn the midst of this hota 
ror of darkness rims God’s final as
surance to Ahram In the srmbolle 
" flaming torch" which passed be
tween (be pieces of th- slain animals 
ryptral of tbe two parties to the con
tract


